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CURRY
. -

ex(ens've hoMings in this vicin- -

sty for years and has decided to make
. t : . I. : - 14m

that bids fair to be one of the great
financial institutions of the country.

r mm im nasi Ti T Hilt
NATIONAL EXPLORATION

BUYS ANOTHER STATE LEASE!
CASIMIRO EARELA OF

COLORADO HAS PASSED ON

The National Exploration Company. Casimiro Earelj, of Trinidad,
the oil and gas lease onjrado, died in thai city the latter part

31,93677 acres of public lands situat-io- t last week. Mi. Ban-l- had re-

ed in the counties of Chaves. Eddy, centty attended the inaugural of
Lincoln and De Baca from Commis- - Piesidetit Ubregou, of Mexico, and
jioner Field early this week. For contracted a cold on his return
the lease on this land the National which resulted in pneumonia and his

Govis new east side ward school .miplatcs putting in an orchard on cabhicr of th.e Lordjburg State Bank,
building, known as the Eugene Field wnat js conceded to be the richest has hem developing a big idea that
bui ding, erec.ed at a cost of JlOO.OuO utli j l,e i0 Grande valley. should be a great factor in the da-w- ill

be ready for occupancy January velopment ot l.ordiburg and this t-- I,

according to an announcement Bascom-Fienc- h Co, who have the gion.
iiia le by I'rofessor E W. Bowyer. contract for tlie new school building Knowing of the wonderful succens

The installation of the seats in at Kill are rushing the work to re- - that has attended the organization
tie class rooms will start on Decern- - !;eve the ronvestcd condition of the an proper management of Mo'tnagr
I er Jj, when the Christmas holidays present inadequate school budding, and Buiiding Associations, he haslaid 15 cents an acre, or a total of

14.790.52. The Naional was the only
i t f .i I ...
the land, and t lei, hid of IS cents

t;,c ground for the new building,
comprise almost two acres, was
donated by Dr C. I.. Hill, being the
second pircel of lard donated by Mr.
i;;n for school purposes. The pres-- '
C,t si hool building has been pur- -'

thased bv the community with the
;,ea of orsranizinsi a country club,

bought all of it. The state land rt of Taos county, but went to
fice would have accepted no bid of ' l rinitln-- i when quite voung, and re- -

less than 15 cents an acre. sided in the Sunshine valley just be- -

The National Exploration Com- - low that city until the time of his

f.any purchased several leases for oill'V''-
and gas from the Commissioner last Casimiro Barela s career and
summer so that this company now,"""1 emcnts were unique,
has large of stale leases. He wa elected to the lower housea acreage... . . , . . .... --. I f ' V. - !.. . t .1 ra :n I 87 r.lflrl.

I'pon the vacating of the building without any publicity except person-- it

will be remodcleJ to meet the re- - al communication, the total amount
quirements of such a club. Tern- - i,ned up to this date is nearly
porary officers have been elected and '. and the subscribers are not ontyut total 01 oi.yjo. acres oougiu

by the National Exploration Com- - two year, later, then e ected to
.1.:. ...t. fijifi ;.Jthe const tut ona convention. InrUrl i n n.,r !. R77 OS arr.-- J

r. ir.-- i nnici! : i '

in uiuiuin cuumy, up-u- in uiiii. - . .. .

county and 14,273 59 in F.ddy county.
' senator from las Animas county and

I'nHpr the irmi of this s ile ilirlwas consecutively from

open. Ihe new si hoot PniM ng is
V"c .! handsomest in the state
It will accommodate S00 pupil.;, and
r.as every modern convenience, it
has lo class rooms, together with
has sixteen class rooms, together
with several oitiee and reception
rocms.

('re 'hundred and twenty citizen;
members of tie Chamber of Corn- -,,, ,,If..-.:- ni -- ..a t,- - " ' " "
am' members ot traces councils of
'!!p 'y took a raj. at Old Man
"'loom at a meettrn; net'I at fie flks

rrrftiv under a's'tuces of h.-
f,,"',,'.a""rr'".1",,f when matt r?
of crmmunitv weliare w't'
Uieal conditions were discuss d and
an.'lysed by a score or nio e o
speakers. Bankers, do: 'ors, mer-i-'ian-

and others ioiiv.l in the gen-- (

i':;l disea sion ot !.. al rn:'d;' inn ; , a

ihev prevail rnder the
period. ();itintism was the ke nat.'
i f one of 'he be " n : le'i i I v, r an
meetings held here in se viral years.- t'lovis Journal.

The first lamp post of ti e ("it -- 's
"White Way" is beinir instnl'ed this
week in the center of he intersec-
tion f f Main Street ami Monroe
Avenue, This is an experiment and
it it proves a success it is the plan

res mm
BERNALILLO

The opening of temporary apart
tliKiit i a ml ill,, ntnns fr.r tti i,mo,t.t
ing of the stone house at West Ko- -
ma avenue, until recently the Hessel- -

den residence, at Albuquerque into
4 modern apartments has been an- -

pounced by Dr. Evelyn Krisbie. The
house was I,ll,Thased b V 1'risbie
and will be operated by her as an
exclusive apartment house,

Carpenters and painters are now
1 , .. , I-- rn.flnnrini. ........... 1...- M Iniu ..a,i
reeecoratm- - the tour apartments
new arranged in the building. The
aitis-i- c decoration of the rooms will
he Hone under.... the simervi-lo-. of- - - - -- -

Miss Ethel Hickey interior decorator
of the . W. C. A. hotel.

ing. apartments ranguuT
mm two to live rooms. irh uiiih
neat, a ik.'Ii room ami sleeping porcn,
will be built. The building was at
i .;e time used to house a tnilit

v. hu h later became the New
, X:. ,s sum try intime now a

,ve'I It is one of the oldest and
t built houses in that city.

h- - Alhtupii't que Business college.
'i .v Mevico's pioneer business train-

ing institution, cloved i's twelfth
year's work Thursday and the new

term will open on Mon-di-

January 3rd
The past year lias been a highly

successful ante in every respect. The
enrollment for !20 reached a total
o;' 380, an increase of 140 over the
highest forme- - reroH. The tola
tm

Til.?,l 431 of which '.V.f'A'"''.", ,',

ed 220.

purchaser of all or any part of thisi :' a! r'me "e served In the sprint; the b ii! ling will he

land will be required to bejjin with-- '
r vears in all as a leaislator. L'p completely remodeled. The roof will

in 18 months actual diilling with d'.ntH about 15 years -- 70 he was b raised to make three full s.or-v-el- l

rig capable of going to a depth identified wtth the Dcmoc-i- t ;, but and glassed-i- n sleeping porches wi'

of 3,000 feet and to drill continous-- ' "uring the Poosevdt ad:nini-.- t --ntion be built, one for each anartment on
Iv and diligently until such depth has he joined the Republicans and was the east and west sides of the buihl

perfected a plan for the organuatioa
ut the security. Mortgage ana tsunav
ing Company, which will be feundvd
on a sound oasis.

So popular was the idea that witfl- -

in four hours after the printed apr
'plications were taken to the bank,
nearly $10,000 were signed up. and

residents ot tins entire region, jut
extend from Chicago to Los Ange-
les.

i.'.uA all of the stockholders are
n en and women who have been taiut
iliar with thtse well known organ-
ization', and are sati.ied that this
one will follow in the successful foot-
steps f manv others.

The stockholders have named 1

II Junes ot Lordiburg as trustee.
Mi Jones bring a man in whose in-

tegrity and honesty every individual
w' oni he has ever known will tes-
tify

The name of the company suggests
the object of its organization, and
the immediate response by people
in all walks of life Bespeak for the
new company a permanent prosp- -
erity. Lrdaburg Liberal.

LEA

The Lovington Volunteer Fire De-
partment was organized last Tues-
day night by a number of citizen

j0' Lovington, at the Sheriff's of--
'" 1 he following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: Asa
II Morton, chairman; C. Fleetwood,,

B. Nalley, secretary;
K. R. James, treasurer.

The organization will
with the town council and the
equipment will be under the direc-
tion of that body.

The Town Council is planning Jb

purchase a chemical fire truck is
the near future. Mayor Clowp
stated that the council would make

been reached The ourchaser also
muse nav an annual rental of 15

cents an acre and pay to the stato
a h royalty of alt oil and
cas produced

These leases are for ten years and
Inr m l,.nir a nil and iraa is nro- -

,!,n,( i.. ,ovnm ,,nn 1,1 it irs
This sale has been delaying the pro

Kress of oil development in the Pecos
valley section of the state, and row

in . !.,.,.,

a rh.ir'er applied for. Las Cruces
Kcptiblic.

.: a meeting of the Teachc ' a

oib'i-i- cf I'V- i An:i county, held
the C.nrrl rhool heil ling heie.

t - i f 'I... retiring rnn-it- v

::r;r'n i ; p e cu e ! v.iili
a :. ) e I ' a and lo. k-- i'

iT ' air, i n !m ha'f if ic teachers
if I) n.i An-- i comity. Dr McB-id- e

ha- - he'd t'vs n t' e past four
v.ars ai d that time the bnihl-iiu- r

r.f several new schools, the ins
aipi-'n- f'f voeaiional traiuinrr and

thr 'inrrease of tfaihrrs' salaries
b: ve taken place. Mr. Mi linde's place
ai'U be filled by his sister, Mrs. Flem-
ing Jones.

Monnerl Policeman Santa Rosa
ico tins returner! troni uuzmaii.

Mexico, below which town he and

are being held at the custom house
at PMomas pending investigation.
l as Cruces Citizen

rnnV

So far this season Carlsbad and

leans, although Calveston and Hous- -

ten have received some. The shin- -

ments are ahead of those of this
time last vear. and the eron is not
vet more than one-thi'- d picked

has probably shipped in the

to complete the white way on Main mounted policeman Damian l'adil'.--
Street, according to ci-- offic;als. of Socorro county recovered 3'4-- )

sleep stolen from Sierra ronn-y- . V.
J T Reese of Bctlvicw, says that A. is being som-- h in con-som- e

of the big snow which fell rection with the case. The sheep

hieh were sometimes pro , a.i e
V..rfected it is believed that the oil

and sometimes very imoroftt .hie
developments will go on as fast as

!'.' " 4,1 "'possible. :yhis probably never wa i be!o
!$.)')0JJ0, but durinif that lime ' ut- -ctatc onin rntiTDirTt

AMOUNTING TO $300,00 LET (nree or four different times-- as his
investments were profitable the op- -

State road contracts for e.

strtiction which amount to nearly!

'and kn f fir. but will store it until Otis have shipped 1275 bales of
bottles of Mexican tequila, the nrice cets iict the cost of nro- - ton. mostlv consigned to New Or

$300,000 in the aggregate were let
b the State Highway department
this week.

The amounts bid by contractors
are very much less than couta nave
been obtained a few months ago and
the number of bidders much larger.

Project No. 22. for 18 miles -

Ivscen Antonchico and Cuervo, in
l.i.adalupe county win oe omit i.y
Uan LaRoe, of Palestine for $1j2.- -

effort to get it as soon a..
possible The plan at present is r.

I er' it.n-hoo- o a thonsanit ttales.iget a iru K consisting oi two

CAN THE LEGISLATURE
RECONCILE PUBLIC BUILDING
NEEDS WITH RETRENCHMENT

By (iuthrie Sin th
What New Mexico needs now is a

legislature composed of wizards, men
who, in the legislative and financial
fit Ids, will be al that Luther Bur-b- p

nk has been in the vegetable king-
dom. Tl-.e- will li.cra ly have to
make some 319 pennies blossom where

lily 100 grew befoie. There l as
a time in the history of New

Mexico whm constructive skill and
prophetic vision were so urgently
needed.

For several years there has been
growing- in some quarters and among
tome tkmrnts of citizenship a

for retrenchment in every de-

partment of the state's admiiiistra ive
affairs Only a part of this demand
ha: any foundation in fact and pos-

sibility. Dining the recent campaign
a vast deal was written and spoken
to the general effect that consider-
ate less than half the in
the s'ate is being taxed. The real
purpose of these wild statements was
no' so much to describe aiMial con-di'ic-

ai to make vo'.es through the
dealing of dissatisfactio-- i w th the
U -j b.tivr and :.dministrrfii e work
Of the d'tni"ant in:ty.. There is
much room fir improvement in the
la:: and inefficient methods of lis

pro- - erty 'n !be several
b.it the raisim? of t'-- e standard by

onte 2! to 3a per cut tin'
prt duce revenue "fat enough to
meo' the increasing needs. It is

almost certain that the mine tax law
will be revised, so as 'o iin;pse a
much heavier tax upon the operat-
ing m ite properties; but a reasonab'e
improvement in this direction will not
srtean any substantial reduction in the
taxes of other property owners.

Ove' on the other side of the leg-
islative ledger is to be set down the
most insistent demand for more
money. This demand comes from
practically every state institution,
and. in addition, from every section
o: the state where Rood roads and
better schools are necessities. It is
said upon good authority that every
educational instittt'ion, with the ex-

ception of the school for the deaf
and dumb, at Santa Fe. will have to
ask the legislature for ap-

propriations to cover deficits. There
is no room for doubt about the Agri-eultur- al

college, whiih has a net de-

ficit of more than $?00n0 One other
institution has a defi-i- t that already
is more than 51 per rent of fh- - year-
ly maintenance fund. The Univer-

sity, at Alhttjuertiue, after an ex-

haustive study of the satiation y

its h.-- i of 'rurters, finds thru a

building; appropriation of $2.10.000 is
Imperatively reeded The peniten-
tiary needs -- hoot $300,(100 to begin
to put te institution into fai' con-

dition. There otirh' o he expend-
ed not less than for an ad-

dition to the eapi'ol. Other insti-
tutions hive building programs of
real merit. Now against these claims
puc the statement of some of t'
men who wi'l serve in th's next
legislature: Not a dol'ar is to be

appropriated for new building
Manifestly, there must be a re-c-

cilia' ion of these two nnpn'ing
programs, ut how to reconcile
will tax the ineenuity of New Mex-

ico's ablest men and women.
The people of the state recently

eoted down the propo'ed bond is'ie
J7OT.OO0 for the rons'ruet;on of an

addition to the capitnl. And vet s

n addition is a real necessity, if the
people's b'tshjess is not to suffer bad-

ly. Before the legislature is con-

vened on Jan. 11, the drafting de-

partment of the sta'e highway
numbering 21 men and now

Occupying the enit chamber, w 'I

be dispossessed The state dem'-- t

ment of heal'h, the a"!'1o-an-

the state tac commi'sinn r'so
re occupying rocms that brlonrr to

ti e lei'islattt'e and will have to he
saeated. It has been vrars since the
state bank examiner has find o"'i t

ers in the building The des-ftne-

of education occupies quarters not
one-thir- d targe enough, w'-il- th-s'-

h'chway rommiss'on and ' e

state highway erg'iiccr'i
fired for- - or li't 'irn-- tli-- ir s.

rr ?it'c"f! of ifc. The land com-

missioner's nd the state corporation
cemmis-ion'- s quarters .ire badly
ciowded.

Another proposed bond issue of
$?0(10010 was voted down in the re-

cent e'ection. This was for the con-

struction of roads, and was to pro-rid- e

the state's share of the prof--

am for federal aid roads, for whi-- li

the federal approprations already is
available. If the state's share is not
made available now through another
special road levy, the state will be
arable to take advantage of t- - fed-

eral offer, and ennsequetnly the state
will lose the golden onoortunitr to
secure aeveral million dollars' worth
of sadly needed roads.

WHITE MUIE. BASIN SOUR
AND HOP BREW MUST CO

40-- The next lowest Did was more; Fronk stortz, secretary of the
than $17,000 higher rrks, faiH . --

j, i, indeed gratifying
Project No. 2J. for 10 miles be- - to fhe EIlS If)!tle ,,,,, illch a co,.teen Kicardo and rort Sumner, in a, ,hf National Life, with

Dc Baca county, will be built by the home offices , Albuquerque, can fin-- J.

V. Stryker Construction Company ani e ,hi, proposi,ion-o- f
Denver, for $3j,o72. The next The Natlonai Eife has made a

lov.est bid was $3,0U) higher. There phenomenal growth, having been
bids received on this pro- -

ganij,ed practically less than three

death. He was J years ol age. He
was a native of New Mexico, hav- -
: Kr.ro , til little .Mllt.
ment at F.mbudo in the southern

- ivR.a.-.- u. ......... .

IJT6 when Colorado became a state
he wis ter'e.t as the first state

elected with equal certainty by itiei-- i

""til 1916.
Mr- - tlarela was a tarmcr ami I ve

"ock raiser, but was at many di;- -

ferent times interested in different
business enterprises in Trinidad, in- -

ciuoing nattKing, mercp.irciisuu-- . re .1
estate development, and nearly a'- -

newspapers in that city. He was con-

siderable of a plunger in enterprises
calculated to build up the count rv

NATIONAL LIFE LOANS ELK?
tsom ON THEIR BUILDING

The Na'innal l ife nstirance coin- -

of Ul(. stl west, at a regular
meetinc of the hoard of directors
n,.,1n ,ri..i,nfn,nlc t n finnnri th

Fjk's building program to the ex
tent of JikJ.iltlO by making this or
a;ation , oail 0 heir buildintr

this amo.int.

vears am as a New Mexico com- -
T! f president of the rom- -

ronn Hrcker. said that while

'he, .com'".ny ,,,ad not ""t,",l''';,"c,
rWT ,h',' .,0.n "', ,,0.'es,efr"v
'iu'T f'i!, ',"',',',l?,, of,,!,
E:k.s bul!d,n!r was an
business proposition for this city and.
in aidition. this bu tiling completeii
would very mateiiilly improve the
property owned bv the "Na iona!"
on wh-r- ih v wtll wet a ''Class
A ' biiildin ' within the next few
months. A Unique' que Herald.

NCRMENT WINS BIG LAND
SUIT 'N U. S. COURT

Tames W. Norment, r

this city, won his on Monday
in the U. S Court, o "t in tit's
to 30 WI a'-- s uf t' e Elcni Gallc-go- s

grant, in Bernalillo county, just
a v: ii i es :to-;- ' w.--l A'V.quvr- -

The suit w.ts in the name of th

;a'u;n ' tr. ' ei Tell
it is i is con 1 h Mr.
N'ra men'.

'It- - rr'hm - f...- - l. rpi'e
of clearing tith- 'o th" land
was purcha-- e I by M'.
eral years 'i h re a c i:

of the vali.-- portion cf t

pr: ,,, wi,j, ;. be'W-e'- l A:i)U'
'n;t: ancJ A:,t,,,-- nut tn e peoulc
hpve- no claim on the h g!-- bin t

the west, which llr-- disposed of
rnanv vears aco, and which is the
land involved in the s"P

The only adverse claimant was A

B. McMillan, of Albuquerque.

SANTA FF fOMMANDF.RY
ELECTS 1921 OFFICERS

Santa Fe Commanderv No. 1. he'd
its annual election on Monday even
iR and selected the following of- -

tiri for the coming year,
p;..nk Stap'in, eminent commander,
r. Fmorv Moore, creneralissimo.

SLAYER OF STEPHENS

The sta'e noreme court has set
T w At inr fto 'ini.
inn of J. O. Starr, convicted of miird- -

e." for the killing of Sheriff Dw cht
Stephens of Lima county. fo'Iowing

i.u. r.:i.. r Ct9' anneal tn ih
United S'a,;; vtpreme' court."

Executive clemency is S arr's only
i

remaining nt'i
I:.,- -. n tirnttilnnil Tn... f,:t- - true name has

f.rvr hern made miblic. received the
r, mritli nttararritv and shows no

fatecon-e- m over

tyc-ii- r jrrYIirt U M-P- F

WHEAT THAN EVER BEFORE

R F. Hare, o' Las siare
fo-- tbe department of

:.,i,,-- .., .v. .:.
"duWng tbe fan amounts to 2R4,

...j. i,..
plani br Xw V '

last weeic ts stilt on te grouim ii
d' if ts and that the moisture is
for the wheat. "We have one ot
the best prospects for wheat I ha- -.

r sefn section t no :.m
"Pd threshing, but!

it will go ahead soon and most of
the farmers will no! sell their maize

dnnion " Clovi. New.

Estimates made at Clovit recently
nlare Curry minitu' niimirlrtril
wl,iat 5H) cars, and the pres-- nt

Kaffir. M-i- and co-- at 1 7(K)

Shmmrnn of wheal tn riv.- -

iave ,,.,rt,. ap,,roxima'cly I'O
cars- - wMe if) cars nf othcr KraMl
cio1 have been moved. ,

j:ne hundred and sixty acres of
an,' jj ii'es west of Gradv has

ncei ,0( , i c. Hurford. Anoth- -
e, lttai comprising loo acres cover
f a a ian(j tTanifer to W. F. Faulk
jhf. nttt.r. ,,ace js s n,ies nuilu
0, (jovis.

C II. Scott & Son have sold
Electric I'i'ling Station to l. I.
Wiiht.ms, W. II. Williams, and r
S. Mitchell. The purchasers took

immediately and wi'l conduct
the repair shop and battery serv- -

ice station in coiircciion with the
f lling station

The nw managers are Tennessee- -

ans, v th cotishlerable experience in
clect-.ca- l and automobile repair
work

It has been estimated from an
aver. ;e of travel passing through
( lovis in various directions eac'i iiv
that thir y th uisand people art: f

. m ' ' i a' 'he I'reii Harvey eat-in- p

house in tl at city.
Over s.'O persons fed daily at

th. "ich loun'ir. thle 2)
the dining room,

he to ii'T.iber of daily dm.i-.-.-

reach 1.100.
l"!t't employees, to who-- 1'. ?

t'.Cils a e served each day, a t not
it l.t'lei in ti e estimate given above

C'fses in home nursing, and
, to enver a several w-- r' ,'

of , rre' if n o'l he pnve-'-tio-

of (bsea-e- s an I the care rf
ih'i fs after the - n enhnu, wi'l b"
cot'tluc'eil at Ctovis under Miss
ouise Wi'ls. rommunity nurse,

January 1.

DE BACA

Tn.-n- l, itnl hart
Kansas City Thursday, where

l e mai Letert a sh t.ment nf eatt e,."c
' .

a.rr:nn 0f lhe V?3'0 th. '!
h- ,l rl W artist itind to beat him
out of in the November calf deal. ,

Harris. who is said to have en- -
(

gaged in two other transactions oi,
a similar na-ur- recently, was ar
rested in Shawnee, Oklahoma, last

-- rlf and a. ld al SeminnU.
pending extradition proceedings.

Sheriff Dun lap went to Santa re;
and procured a requsi'i'in for Har
ris and then went to Oklahoma to

t the man.
Clarence Finte was another vic-

tim of a cattle buyer with a check
look hut no fun-Is- . A Texas man
pave Clarence a check for about $1,- -

0P for some .Viinned il,e .met
and the check came back hearing
,he rommon t,ratlfi 'no funds" The

were 15

Jer'- -

Project No. 24, for 16 miles be- -

tC'ii .Silver ( ity and Santa Rita, In
. .... .,r--. a i ..is. K.t ill it! t. (J II II lf Will UC UUlll ljr rt

Roe for Sil4,()0. The next lowest bid
bv the Lee Moor Construction 4tX0
pany, ol ti I aso, was nearly
hi'her.

Project No. 43, for 18 miles be-

tween YViliard and Motmta nair, in
T rrance county, will be built by the
Stryker company, for $19,853.

LARGE STILL RMDED
TEN MEN IN JAIL

One of the largest stilis ever
operated in New Mexico was

in p ocess of operation in
an adobe house at Bernalillo Sunday
afternoon by Captain Perk ns, C. J.
Shaw, Edward Cambell and A. U
Ciepg, of Albuqiierqtie and Sii, iff
Ma-i.m- fi. Monto a, ol
In the raid the officers seized tr.rri
than 2C'K) gallons of corn meal mali,
10:0 of ta-i- mash, 50 g;.l-- b

ns of grape wine ami 10) ga'lo 's
c' whiskey. The still and practical y
all the ioy was destroyed.
Two automobiles used in trani it;

ti'e liquor vcre also confiscat-td- .

The ten men arrested in o n

recton with 'he aff;;ir and lot!;;-'-

i:i the city jail at Albuquerque are
Lruis Chavez, I.'us Garcia, lose
Chavez, Tony Micbcbach, l.w
tence Michelbach. Migiel Crii t'.i
Lee Tague, Alherto Aril'arrez, James
C itierp-r- . and Severa Sanchez,
rencia Garcia, another alleged violat-

or, is still at large.

EXPECT TO MAKE PINTO
BEAN MORE POPULAR

The New Mexico Food Products
romnanv. which has recently been
ciganiztd at Albuquerque, has pur- -

c' ased 4s.0O0 pounds of pinto beans
from Estanria valles farmer and
rnt. traded for 100.000 Dound more.

'.'J','"0(1. in the vault at the Albuquc
que federal building on December

Friday 18 days later, there were
mr re than 1.000 bottle of joy water
includine tequila, patent medicine,
a pie Dranay, corn wmsxey, orer an
other drinks. There are also bar
reb of whiskey and brandy stacked
in the vault There are piles of
trunks from whi-- f the liquor has
been taken. The vault it is said

presen's a combined liquor warehouse
ard baggage room at first glance.

ine reason is one to tne romin-i- -

ens raid on bootleggers which h is
been under way since the arrival of

.:ipi.
nis. E. Pefhin ard his -......

Hbition forces. Before December
there was a quantity of bo.,re in the
vault but on the first day of th
month all had been poured in .. th
the ewer except the four bottles of
eqmla.

CHAVES

Miss Estes Beck, deputy county
clerk is not only an efficient deputy
but she is gaining the name of be- -

ii,g a most st.ci ess,":-- l s' eeo raNc--

V ise Tie k It i s till ite a f!o k of rec- -

i. n.r,t R.tniluinile t sheen at her
m me, anil reren'iv so n iwo seven
month's old buck lambs from her
f o 'k jo- - the hi"' i'S' ever tu"'--

th's co nty fo a pi-r- e

He' fo. 1; is n t i r the attention
of the men of the Pels Valley u1 o

have been in t'e sheep business for
ears.

The council l as voted to erect
r back of t'- fir: depa-'me- nt

(" ft be used ij

,'ryin? fire hose, an I for pr-- .

p bv 'he nvn of the fir- -
Thrt tnv'r will b a'o--

V feet in heitrht. according to Ch -

Vh:teman, fire chief. The cotm.-i-

asc votd to ni'-cf- rsn tee o
fire loe. Tlv's purchase wi'l be
rtade vei-- a vietv of fu'ure, as
i will he of a na'ttre whtsh may
be used wit'i a engine.
.':en ore is secured for the fire

Remodeling of the fire depa'tmen'
is row in rrnr;res. The

is beinir chanced in arrage- -

rj'nt. and another room is being pro- -

ded. Concrete floor is heing laid
and another en'rance is being cut
Shower bath facilities for the mn
cf the denartment are also beinj
installed. Roswell News.

An ormnanre has ern mironiicen

we". rrovHinff for the ul mate eh
irmaii'on of a'1 co' 'nti bra rin S trees
v ithin the city limits.

-
The bov of ifi- - Chares M. dr

Itrmond Post of the Amene-- le
nf Rcw-- ave opened iheir!

carmvs! or indoor spo-t- s of IV--
t) at

the P.aMerr A Antienr.
o-- has been 'eft undone b

''e I erHon men to make the At
at'raetive in eve-- sr ar nd to
five eve one- a rood time and a' t

.very small

COl.fAX
j

Tbe Raton ehtmb-- r of comm-rr- e

ta h'-- n noticed bv the Sta'e Vh
mr foti-o- n 't '"l,or, i
of he --nad l t"H m----

c'eiion Hanoi ?- - !

Gladstone, tmlting tt b ro-.jr.- --

,W of . fe-d-' Aid Pro-e-- t Fnrth- -

--r in Cr"ar roTtnty bas not
bee. oatlined-Ra- to, Reporter.

and Malaga about two hundred.

A. Mr. Clements, of Plainview
'Arkansas, arrived in Carlsbad the
latter part of last week with hi
family, and has taken up reside- -

on the DcLatte place in Otis. Mr.
Clements traded aluable property
in the Arkansas town for the De-- 1

at'e place, the deal said to hive
involved about $100,000. Mr. IVI at'e
has other property near Plainview.
and bv making the trade will be able
to look after both investments more
economically.

Paul Ares sbinped twenty-seve- n

rnrs of rattle, Wednesday, from the '

' j- -' ' 't pens to Oklahoma Ci'
' klr.homa.

B B P"" s' pned five cars of
to Ci'v fr.n the

pens.-ra-ls- bs.! Am-,,,-

,

Fdw'n Ste.ihenson and son have
I ll eir .iti'alfa ee,l t,--i a lura'

huvr. reeeivintr 12! cen's per
pound for ,,, sntt. s th'-- h..d
tit n- Iv 17.0t'l pivn-Is- 'hev mide
ncr nf e um of Hf out lf
iheir crop. C.tMi.tI Current.

to fih t at
1 'm v rnt no niTiv 'it wf'1
!v "irrp ssf'il in ripnincf rp thuv

pi' huv: v;'i r tm 'oc it
K fiil'v rr t( r hy a bniRlar

pf!i( v.

The Harover-Bevs-me- e Iron km I

Copper Comparv or-r- a ins at Kie-- i

rro. is con'iru intr m;n r, erT '.".
and there is no in'hVatinn r.f a

of operations bv this civ--
pint. r,re shipmettts ar avrr-- i

aein'T 30.0(10 p es, a mo"th the or.
mint? to the t X-- tran
rr,T.',.:"1v "T""':,-- r at Pueblo Colo,
nn'li'tonai en'Momcn and 'rod-r- '-

" machinery is to be installed at ti,P..wv m-n- t to esfertite tne
band'tng of ore -- Silver City In-te- -

Pendent.
T '

Manarrer C. W. fi'cbe'l, of the
on'etair Mu.m Comnsnv. owner.

f" I Ora M't'er mine t.ti ti
Mnca. states t the wtI n" ee'-tin- g

the new rro't sta-te- d 'or a to vr
run is pror-res-in-

cr favornh s-- Test
rims have been made during t'-- p.itseveral days. j

In v:ew of the fact that the mill
iil be in operation ve-- v soon the

force in the ruir.e1 has hrert ntp-mfnt- d

and t'-- e work of breakm-
ore goes steadily forward Already
' here is abo'tf ?ntMritis tiff, h'ok- -

A 'e-d- v for fVe mill ami tor- -

fr'.r.!'. of 3K) f'et
j.VinTmade. od

1 trree sntlls cf nrrfi are tin
emnVvel in he main
and a' fe" def-- - -e crew

shw't feet- dai'v. Silver
are onearinT in he ore

w"'h an occasional t"ce of corner
7"" ' "'?, "' .'"at mo-- e

col1"'r wi'l be found with greater
mepth.

""""I hr 'ta-'e- d at
?7" ' ' r ;' ' addi'io"?! stoiini: room an!

i""',c ample supply of ere
for 'he mill

Ihe mi'l is of e1 tins da'H-- crpar- -

H'v and rir.plr'e!s. modern in eve'v
7"ert. T'--e ir-i'- to "-- e dim-- .

es-- - p-- ef a- --t a'' rf
- it.n"rt rf t' is fri of

rimoved. SiTver CI't Enterprise.

utnm rnniUALbU

Lotlsbnrg bas star'ed sctmetb:n

ta! chemical tanks with refiHers, ex- -
tension ladder, hose, axe, lantcrni
and two small fire extinguishers, etc,
mounted cn a Ford chassis. I-

-iv

ington Leader.

LINCOLN

Marshall West had two large
stacks of oats burned last Satur-
day on his farm on Little Creek,
lie es'imatcs that the oats would
have threshed out 40000 pounds. The

s cai'ght fire from burninjr
wr-r- U near bv d ring a hard wind

Crpitan Mountaineer.

J. S. Vinson, of Columh'js, is
a I; i n iry at

Ci.rrizoro if the ri'test'on of a pro- -

l,rr "pply of water can he adiint
' ri- ls v,-r- favorah'y impressed
Wh the at Carnr.-z- and
:' e sir; lo' iiding country.

Work is prottfssiiig rapidly on
ihe tew school a! -i

and 'io-:- i all indications it will
f:l lcd a; an t;i:!v date. " h.e

ills e up near'v as I igh as they
'i I ."'ltd t s bt;iiiiiiiix 10

he a al b'"'dine
it S- Si.;. shi; i. d twelve ear
"if ca'f'e f o n the "-

to the Kansas ( ity
1' s;. a'ed

rti- r.t. C Outloi k.

rftngs'on v. a i dv.n from his
M.a farm ard ' a e I tin ' f ir-- r
fi t I diwpntti 'd iVinu.er croos
iitf harve ted md iusi when readj- -

to ni.it h t. on'. ' i f,e 1. They
w i heir piodure,

tt,-,- . ,; r(..y.,..t ,., i .rjr.s r;ff.
st 0 nt r nn' al' u e the rrt.r

r pr"d 'c'ion I'" sa'd the Mesa
f hav ero-'t-- to heett the pot
boiling until that time arrives.

Ci"::-o7- liraTli of the
Co-or.- ti-.".- I t; e:re has

ore'-e- its store fir business having-
the stori np ttxturi'S oi

the Rei'v" f; I.t:-a- Grocery ar4
Ma-ke-

R I.. D came over from r1- -'

. or-- t ami utcrvind the transfer.
Owen Langset came w'th Mr. D'-n- -

ar. aaj remains as manaeer. iJeis
I a 'n-.ber of the old firm of
eiilv & remains as assistant
manaper. Carriozo News.

LUNA

The base hospital ar Camp Cody-i-s

being prepared for the recfp'tom
cf Public Hralth Service rti-nt- s.

who wi'l bepin arriving abont Jan.
1 flnlv arrb'i'a'o ee wfl be
treated bere. Col Whitled'e.

the P. H. S. bosp:tal
--

Fo-t P.avard. wi'l be the command-ir- -

isf'tee- - Tlost-ev- t r. a ythordinatis
medical officer w-t- ! hsve immedi'n

' W-Me- e mPeet- -l.

'"i"' i..'i'i. .i -- .
fte-- "l tie re-ea- -v renatrs n
eci'"-me-"-

. ne w I
e '" be ore to mtke the bui'd-iit- -s

At 'he pr"er' t;re e local ho-- r"

?t b- - a crrraci'v rf
?l irnt ?r0 Crr(rrify of brs- -
fO;rl made tbe te
rf te bosri'-'- t nere.sarr. "P-- e b"tV- -
irTS iTf hern, sa's'aced whptl ord-
ers to nt-r- Le-- 1 we-- r erri-et 't
v .e- that s fw-tr'-- .r of r,nt?if,. r-- r' -d fl 'ak.
c' e rtr ''-- e to-- il hosT--,- al

rh-,- i re-- e. To p.lent
.:., r, t.--- t crreri b'trr

I r .. - (T r" " rs t' lti ee' -- re
P'crr;irg hi'

j Cs i t of
.rf-- et rn frr--i FT Fa- - bee b'g
'r-r- r-- r, .,v -- "d
trio rn '. V'V-'- r rarrb near
town. rrt f'er a ioy ort'trg the,

(Continred on pge four.)

It is the intention of this new Clarence J. Roberts, captain general.;
company to can large quantities of (h-- i G. Ma-do- r', treasurer. V. A Wilson, county surveyor,
the pinto bran and to put on an William E. G'iffin, recorder. acting under orders from the-conn- -

extensive advertising campaign fori The following appointive officer tv commissioners, is surveying roads
fhe purpose of making a greater rsve been selected. -- nd so"nd'nt? the Pecos river be

'demand for the product, both dry Homer Stephens, prelate. tween the towns of Hagerman and
and earned !Fred Muller, senior warden. Make Arthur, to see if some in'er- -

New Mexico i now fifth in the Edward R. Paul, junior warden. ' n;edi.afe place will provide a good
production of beans and there is no The balance of the appointive of-- 1 bridge ite.
reason why this valuable taple"pro- - ficers will be anno-mce- later. ' The Hage'man hr'A"t is out ar-- t
duct should not be greatly increased; Installation wi'l he on Monday the Lake Arthur bridge is nnsuited
duting the next few year as there evening January 17, 1921. 'for the heavy traffic.
is no articte ot diet wnicn is more
wholesome and rutncions tnan tne

hriff loratrH fl-- e man and he mi.tlf ' hemg 1 ne above t'-- e nvitibean, and the rew Mexico pinio fO HANG JANUARY 14 in the citv conni tne
is the best and most palatable! forts of the Ro'arv Cb-- of Fo- -

of the entire specie.

GETS NEXT
MOHAIR GROWERS MEETING

. .. ,... r-- .
uZtoiX liiFp
Saii-rda- v They. voted to meet nexti

. - . . . ,
-- ar in Alatnosrordo.

K E. Taylor ot LarlsDad, was e.ei.T
. nresident.
Mr. Tavlor urreed U. a. Grant

"r r--. rs t - .:..
t f- - .Wen ar F O

Capt. R. E. Perkins, bead of the
prohibition forcei in the state which
now number in the reighborhood
of M has inronnced that the de-

partment it conteitiplatmt: on placing
(; more prohibition officer in the
rte hortly after January 1.

The department ha derided to
iiiake a clesn-tt- p of 'he manufactur-
ers and ellers of boore. It wi

:th tH purnose in mind trat tbe
department recently placed the al

fo-r- e of officers in the state
srb-- h s resulted in ihj arrest of
dieted io!atos and the cap'rre of
si tore itill and liqnor.

N" TTrPNFT IS' RE- -
FUSED LICENSE TO PRACTICE

t'n'ted States IVsriet JuJc-- e Cn'in
Kib'ett ha reined Ch'-le- s F. Fish-fcr- k

n atto-n- er nf F0- - Sumner,
pemissien to prsciire in lbt co"--.

Fj.-t--- was wan'ed in Wisconsin
for trial cn iome financial

stioris said to be h rular. In
M'rrb last vear Cover" or Larrazolo
refused to fot-- r the Wisconsin

ei tve gr ounl t'-a- t Fish-bac- k'

arf!'c'irn fo n to
tractice ws fi'ed. Irde Colin Neb-b-- tt

anvinted re-mi- ttee to inys-titra- te

tbe applicant's recrd. Tbe
er trire 'e'tuinmended that lie be

o admitted.

btcnght back The fellow paid for!
the cattle and the cost, in the case j

Albert Reed -- l: a out fifteen
cars of rattle Wednesday. Fott
Si.mt,.r Revi-- w

The M. s. x. ft T. Co, j, ever. j

batiling its 'ines in and around For
Snrnne' and makinrr manv imorove -

'

ments for the betterment of the ser- -
vice '

A force of workmen, under
of O. C. , is moving

K i;n (rr.m rn..r'th tr. an.t
avetr--e o the accent ?l -

i j t : . ,-- i ,,ii;;; I

Conner wire wi'l be piel f., -
the Oovis it. at a cost of $140)

CONA ANA

Tbe bardsome rew redence rf
iDr. tv M- - ' of Hill
is now eomnle'-- d ,,1 h
"v the 'amity. I K-- aft is a form- -
er rciden, of Atbuqrteroue bu, has!

Lndrnm, of Ijieuna. Texas, is the The execution w 1 take pla-- e at,
new vice and A. C Ga Jtf 1 J" p,vmB oc j

Portland, Oregon, wai curred in Dona Ana county. ,

.r r: .nn,n....
To- t- Mat-- ke. Calif, P.i
C Witt. Uvalde. Texas: The direct- -
ors are: T. I . H-n- i, An-- ;

a C F. Per.roof. Peed Sn-- ir

. t r tri : i: M VI J
I-

- " H r'anted in New M-- t-C WiHcrirArizonaVjo
.i ..t' tn

tfti KZZ XtoSi '



FILIPINO POLICE CLASH Shell Shocked Soldiers Making ToysCONSTANTS OF

GREECE RETURNS

SEE DANGER III

GREAT MAJORITY OUT IN QUAKE

generally has been much the same
guesswork that it Is today.

Probably Mr. Harding does not him-
self know who Is going Into his cabi-

net. Koine of his friends say so, at
any rate. The one place which it
was generally possible for the public
to Oil in advance in the old days was
that of secretary of Htate.

Old Rule Not Now Followed.
For once uihiii a time It was the cus-

tom, and a fulrly well observed one,
for the president-elec- t to name bis
closest rival for the nomination as the
head of the department of state.

If this were to be so this year. Gen.
Leonard Wood would hu named as
secretary of state, and this of course
1 not generally considered as within
the realm of the probabilities. If the
old time rule, sometimes broken
though It was, hail prevailed when
Mr. Wilson was elected. Chump Clark
would have been secretary of state.

Abraham Lincoln appointed William
II. Sewurd as his secretary of state.
Seward was the "runner-up- " In the
Chicago convention which nominated
Lincoln for the presidency, (iurtieid
uppolnted James G. l'.lalne who, dur-
ing several convention, wus a most
formidable candidate. Harrison ulso

Convalescent soldiers, victims of shell shock, at St. Elizabeth's hospital In

Washington, are help.-
- Instructed In the art of Christmas toy making, undei

thr direction of the Knights of Columbus.

AUSTRIA JSJDMITTED

AUSTRIA IS FIRST ENEMY COUN

FOUR AMERICANS AND SEVEN
FILIPINOS DEAD IN FIGHT

CONSTABLE FIRES ON OFFICERS
TO AVENGE SHOOTING OF

COMRADE.

W'Mlaro Kwspait-- I'nluli s Service.

Manila, P. I., Ih-c- . 17. Eleven men,
four Americans and seven .Filipinos,
were killed here during u riot within
the walled city between enlisted men of
the Filipino constabulary and the Man
llu police. Tile Americans killed were
Captain of Police W. E. Wiihiuaiiii,
Putrolineu Albert 11. Trogc mid John
W. Driseoll, and Augustus Jacatuan,
field clerk of the l'ldled States army.
Fifty shots wore fired when forty

sought to avenge the
shooting of a constabulary man by the
Filipino police.

The riot was a result of the shoot-

ing of a eoiistabularyinnu who was re-

ported to have attacked the Filipino
Isdlceiuau with u knife.

The riot occurred at (lie l.unela po-

lice station, Just outside the walled
city, ami then proceeded within the
city, where promiscuous firing between
the police and cniistubiilar.vnieii look

place.
Police reservis with riot guns

rushed to the walled city, where hun-

dreds of shots were exchanged.
The Filipinos killed a pal rot w agon

driver and six bystanders. Four Fili-

pinos were wounded. There were no
casualties aiming tin- - constabulary
forces.

The enlisted persouual of the cou- -

stnbulury forces Is composed entirely
of Filipinos officered by Americans
and Filipinos.

The organization numbers fi.OOO and
Is stationed In various provinces of the
Philippines for police purposes.

Itloilng ceased when I'.rlg. Gen. Kn-fa-

Crane appeared on the scene with
Chief of Police Kopp.

"Every precaution has been taken to
prevent a repetition of the uffuir," suld
(ieneral Cranio. "The constabulary
men surrendered without a murmur
when I appeared with Chief llopp."

Col. Luelen U. Sweet, inspector gen-
eral of the constabulary, declared this
Intent trouble between the constabu-

lary and the police resulted from the
arrest of the wife of u constabulary
private by the police.

(iov. (ien. Francis Iturton Harrison
and Brig. (Jen. ltafucl Cranio, Filipino
chief of the constabulary, took active
steps to quell the rioting.

The governor found the armed con-

stabulary congregated at the walled

city and advised them to return to their
barracks, and Instructed i ieneral
Crame to hold all constabulary In the
barracks.
Mayor Iliinimi Kcrunndoii declared the

presence of the constabulary barracks
tu Manila was dangerous lo the peace
of the community, and announced he
would nsk the governor lo have the
barracks removed outside the city lim-

its.
Col. Luelen It. Sweet, Inspector gen-

eral of the constuhulury, said trouble
had been brewing for a long time und
frequently reached acute stages.

Regular army troops were ordered
Into their hurracks when the rioting
broke out.

Ask Withdrawal of American Force.
Sun Salvudor, Republic of Salvador.
Withdrawal of the American forces

In Nicaragua Is asked In a message
sent by the Students' Federutlon of
Salvador to the Salvadorean delega-
tion attending tho conference HI San
Jose, Crista, Rica, at which the pro-

posed Central American union Is being
considered. The dispatch reads: "The
Salvadorean students ask you lo pro-his-

thut the conference address itself
to President Wilson, asking that the
American forces at present in Nicar-
agua be withdrawn, ill order that the
union shall find the country without
blemish."

Landlord Get Jail Sentence.
Ixis Angeles, Cul. A landlord utid

a property owner were sentenced in a

police court here to serve forty days
each in the city Jail for having dis
til rl mm the euce of a tenant by forci
bly evicting hltn. Sum Itorelll brought
action against A. J. Edmonson, the
landlord, and E. W. Craves, owner of
the proierty Borelli occupied, for hav

ing nulled up the door and windows
of the house before thirty day bad ex
pired after serving the tenant with
notice of rent increase.

Find Bond in Taxi.
Gary, Ind. Publication here of a

atory concerning a dispute between
Charles S. Jagger, Herman Falter, a

dry goods merchant, and Just lie of the
Peace Itenjamin - over the
ownership of several thousand dollars'
worth of United States certificates of
Indebtedness, brought to light the fact
that Jagger had nearly f l.V ,( of the
certificates, which, lie said, hi wife
had found, loosely folded. In a Chicago
taxicah last month.

Official Guilty ef Asking Bribe.

Lincoln. Neb. James V. Morrison,
former member of the Nebraska Leg
islature, pleaded guilty here to solicit-
ing a bribe. The complaint charged
that while he was employed as a site- -

rial Insurance examiner for the state,
Morrison solicited a brilie from W. E.
"fraud, telling the latter that for $7,
Sis.) lie would make such a report for
in insurance company Mr. 8trau is
mnnected with as the latter desired.
attorney I ieneral Dayls said Morrison
admitted every charge.

Another Robber Arrested.
Chicago- - Edward Valentine was ar-

rested here and confessed, police de of
clare, that be and seven other men ha
rotiiinltted the spectacular mail rob- -

ery on the Burlington between Orua-- a

and Council Bluffs early In Novem-
ber. Mis Hard Grubba of Indiansp-ils-,

who was with Valentine at the
time of hi arrest, also la held by po-tc- e. the

In his confession Valentine Is
eported to have said that the robbers
htalned $3,50n,0TW la cash and

HOMES TUMBLE INTO CREVICCf
AS HILLS SPLIT IN

ARGENTINA.

SHOCKS DESTROY LIVES

PEOPLE ARE PANICSTRICKEN
AND FEARS ARE FELT MANY

INJURED UNDER RUINS.

W'eitern Ncwupaper t'nloa News Servlc.
Buenos Aires, Dec. 20. Earthquake,

shocks which destroyed several towas
along the Argentine slope of the An-

des mountains were the most severe
experienced in this country since 1889,
when half the city of Mendoza was
laid in ruins.

Ueports from the area where the
shock was heaviest indicate great loss
of life and property, upwards of 130
bodies having already been taken from
the wrecks of buildings.

At Trespnrlenn more thun 100 per
ished, and at Costa de Araujo 81 were
killed and MO seriously Injured,

It is feared thut more victims still
ure buried under the ruins in each
town. At Trcsportcnus, I.avalle and
l.aientral, not u house was left stand-

ing, and those not destroyed were
left In a duhly damaged condition. No
estimate of the total number of per-
sons Injured has yet been made.

Minor shocks continue throughout
the district, ono particularly strong
tremor being felt In the towns of Sau
Martin ami Itlvadavlu. The people
are reported as being panic etrickeo.
The city of Mendoza waa shaken but
did not suffer any extensive damage.

In the town of Costa de Araujo th
seismic convulsion opened great crev-

ices out of which hot water Is spout-
ing. The water from one of these gey.
sers reached a height of about fifteen
feet and formed a pool In which tw
persons were drowned.

A Bed Cross ambulance reached the

village and set to work to rescue any
sufferers still alive In the ruins.

More than flll.OOO persons Inhabiting
little towns along the eastern Andean
slope, and as reports continue to add
to the long list of casualties, appre-
hension Is felt that the final figures
will be very high.

The earth movement during the
tremor was from northwest to south-

east, and a number of small shocks fol
lowed the principal concussion, which
lusted thirty seconds.

The latest reports from Mendoza
said that the shock at Tresportenus
hud assumed the proportions of a

catastrophe. Three relief trains have
been rushed to the town, from which
thirty dead and us many dying huvs
been brought out. At Costa de Arau-

jo, which wus virtually Isolated, anoth
er shock of the most violent character
occurred. At I.a Valle terrible scenes
were witnessed. The relief work wan
most difficult, owing to the condltlou
of the roads, which hod been broken
up and covered with water. Ths
church at La Valle was laid In mini
und the municipal building's walla
were cracked.

Inaugural Ball Revived.

Washington. Itevival of the his
toric Inaugural bull as a feature of the
inauguration of President-elec- t Har-

ding tins been definitely decided on by
the Washington committee arranging
for the festivities Incident to the In-

duction Into office of the new Presi-
dent next March 4. The inaugural ball
was one of the chief event on th
inauguration program until the first
Inauguration of President Wilson. It
mark the first appearance In society
of the new chief executive and the new
first lady of the land as such.

New Orleans Drydock Burn,
New Orleans. The Juhncke s

near the Industrial canal, sev-

eral miles below this city, were de-

stroyed and four steamers were dam-

aged by fire caused by the breaking of
an electric wire which fell Into the
Mississippi river, creating a short cir-
cuit and igniting oil which had spilled
from a tanker. Although a number of
minor Injuries to fire fighters and
workmen were reported, there was no
loss of life. Damage to the docks was
estimated at $2,000,000 and to th
steamer at over $1110,000.

Constantino Return te Athena.
Athens. Constantlne of Greece, re

moved from the throne by action of
the allied powers In 1917 and called
back by the recent plebiscite to re
sume hi former status, has arrived la
Athens. He came Into the city by
train, and was received at the Place
de la Concorde. Those who greeted
the returning monarch Included Queen
Mother Olga, the regent, and Princes
Anastasia, wife of Prince Christopher.

Band Play While tailors Work.
Portsmouth, X. H. All navy musi

cians of the service stationed ax North
Atlantic ships and stations bare been
ordered to proceed to Newport, B, I.,
for drill as a body for reorganization
of Individual bands snd for reassign
ment of men, so that those who have
not been afloat may learn to keep
their sea legs while they blow horn
or beat a drum. A drill In Jazz tunes
will be plsyed while tbe men are coal
ing ship, to expedite and lighten their
labor.

Pretest Rio Grande Sale.
St Louis. The appeal of stockhold

ers s gainst tbe sale of the Denver
Rio Grande railroad to the Western
Pscific railroad corporation has been
taken under advisement at tbe conclu-
sion of arguments la tbe United States
Circuit Court of Appeal here. Tha
sale was held at Denver Nor. 20 last,
by order of the United State Circuit
Court of Appeals to satisfy a Judgment
obtained by the Eenrtabie Trust Co.
of New Tork. Tbe appellants contend
confirmation of tha sale would cans

CANNONS ROAR AND AIRPLANES
HUM AS PEOPLE REJOICE AT

HOMECOMING.

ATHENSWELCOMESKING

NO FOREIGN MINISTERS ARE

PRESENT AT TRIUMPHANT EN-

TRY OF MONARCH.

Athens, lcc. 'Jl. Amid the thunder
of cannon, the bum of circling air-

planes and the roaring cheers of a
great throng, Coiistautiue of Greece
entered Athens. His arrival was com

pared by Ids admirers to Napoleon's
return from Klhn, and tears of joy
wen seen flowing flown the cheeks of
people swarming near bis carriage.

Immediately after alighting from the
railway train, Constantino drove to
the cathedral, when' a magnificent
service was given, all the bishops III

Alliens participating.
It was noticeable that no foreign

ministers were present during Hie wel-

coming ceremonies. The arrival of
Constantino was not marred by any
Incidents.

The approach of the royal train was
Signaled by the arrival at the tiny
terminus of I lie railway near Place de
la Concorde of three royal carriage,
which stopped In front of the station
lit II o'clock. The king's carriage was
drawn by six black geldings driven by
three uniformed outriders and was
draped in royal purple. In the throng
were villagers, wearing the national
costume of while skin, red cap and
black stockings, dock laborers and city
dwellers; and a detachment of French
bluejackets was in evidence. Cabinet
members arrived just before the train
pulled Into the station and were fol
lowed by (Jiioen Mother Mg,l und
Prince and Princess Christopher.

When Constantino emerged from his
railway carriage he bowed salutations
lo the crowd und tears were seen
In his eyes as he said to those near
Ii i in : "ISe still, my children."

He embraced Queen Mother Olgil
and shook hands with Princess Chris-

topher Mini then was escorted to his
carriage. In which he was taken to
the cathedral.

Constantino read bis address from
the balcony of the old palace In the
presence of ,VlKI persons. He ws
dressed in u uiarsluil's uniform and
Premier Khallls stood on his right.
Queen Sophie and Princess Christie
phere also were present.

He declared he would establish In

ternal unity and exterior pence by
using the army to cultivate good relu
lions Willi the allied powers. He said
the marriage of Prince George, duke of

Sparta, ninl Princess Elizabeth of Hu- -

mania Insured nil alliance with that
country, and he declared he would
follow the policy of his fathers und
cultivate ancient Greek culture. Con
stantine asserted, he suffered deeply
during his exile. He referred to tin1

lute King Alexander us one "who hud
done his duty."

An attempt to institute nn iinti-ino-

lirchlst demonstration In Thrace after
the arrival of King Constantino from
Lucerne, failed.

The movement In
Thrace was headed by (ieneral 7.1m'

briikis. He Is said to have fled toward
Constantinople, accompanied by sev
enty of Ids adherents.

There were some American, l'.rltlsh
and French warships In (sirt ut Phul-ero- n,

which withdrew before the ship
bearing Constant ine arrived.

Prima Donna Leaves Suddenly.
Chicago. Mine. Ganna Walska,

bride of Alexander Smith Cochran of
New York, and considered the wealth
lest opera singer In the world, left Chi

cago without making an explanation
of her disappearance on the eve of her
debut with the Chicago 0M-r- Com-

pany. As a result, the opera "7.aza,"
which Coruldine Furrar cnrrled to suc-

cess in New York last winter, wus not
attempted by the Chicago Opera Com-

pany as scheduled. Mine. Walska was
to have taken the title role. Friends
of Mme. Walska said they believed she
returned to her husband's home In New
York.

Suit Against Rockefeller.
New York. The government has

brought suit against John I. ltocke-felle- r

for J!i07S, charging that hi
income tax roort was "Incorrect, mis
leading and false." The complaint al-

leged that in his return filed on March
s. Wirt. Mr. Rockefeller "failed to In

clude in it as part of his Income 00,104
shares of Illinois Tine Line Company
and f!7,176 shares of the Prairie Pipe
Line Company."

22 Nationals Join in League Plan,
Geneva. Twenty-tw- o nations have

signed the protocol giving fieeutlve
approval to the league plan for an

innrt of Justice. When the
parliaiiKMits of the signatory nations
ratify the protocol tlie court will im-

mediately liecotue operative. Inasmuch
as the majority of the nations which
Signed ilid so only after consultation
with the governments and parties, the
league officials believe that the ap-

proval of the parliaments soon will
follow.

Pal of Lynched Men Found Guilty.
San Francisco. Edmond (Spud)

Murphy, pugilist and associate of a
criminal gang, whose activities result-
ed In the murder of three peace offi-
cers at Santa Rosa and the lynching
ef the slayer and two accomplices, was
found guilty liere of attacking Jessie
Mont gnrocry, 1? years old. Under the
indeterminate sentence law. Murphy
face a prison term of from one te
fifty years. IHstrict Attorney Matbew
Brady personally prosecuted the case

REPUBLICAN LEADERS ALREADY

ARE PLANNING TO PREVENT
"INSURGENCY" IN HOUSE.

TO PROFIT BY EXPERIENCE

Trouble for the Dominant Parly, or
Lack of It, Will Depend Almost
Wholly on the Acta of tha Pres-

ident.

By EDWARD B. CLARK,

Washington. Washington Is won- -

derlug whether there are to be three
months of llstlossness in congress this
winter, or If the president, hy resub-

mitting the covenants unci the treaty,
Intends to see to It thut things con-

tinue to be lively until thin present
congress dies the death on noon of
Mnrch 4.

It Is quite possible to discuss In

a non partisan way some of the things
which may happen when the Repub-
licans tuke control of the lower house
of congress with the tremendously
Increased majority given to them in
the November election.

There are gome committers at work

already, committees of the present
congress, of course; hut the commit- -

teea around whose labors the great
est Interest centerai nre those little
bodies of men which linvo no recog-
nized official existence, but which are
meeting all the tlmo to provide" ways
and means of putting through legis-
lation In the months after the fourth
of March, and of doing It without
causing ructions In their own party.

The Itemocrat In their times of
dominance occasionally have had pos-
session of the-- lower house by tre-
mendous majorities. The Democrats
knew the dangers of overwhelming
control us well as the Itepuhllcnns
knew It. The Democrats had their
troubles within their own purty and
today the Republicans are trying so
to fit things In advance that they
will be able to get their legislation
through without splitting Into fac-

tions.

Danger In Hug Majority.
There are plenty of Itepuhllcnns

elected to the next house of repre-
sentatives who were membra of that
house In the days when Insurgent

succeeded In wresting
certain powers from the hands of the
(speaker. Those were lively times,
and there? Is not n correspondent In

Washington or a member of congress
who wns here In those days who has
forgotten the tingling events which
happened one after another on the
floor of the hall of representatives
In the days now gone, but not far
gone at that.

There Is a curious feature about
this fear of the great party which
suddenly has come Into a great ma-

jority In the honse that there may
be trouble ahead for It hy sheer force
of preponderance of members. The
queer thing Is that nobody Is able to
forecast with anything like lutein
gence what they expect the-- trouble
to be about.

Deptnds on the President.
The truth Is today, just as It was

when Wilson became President and
th Iemorrats had their fears, that
trouble or tack of trouble depends al-

most entirely upon the acts of the
President of the United Rtutes. If the
President suggests something In a leg-
islative way which party men who
are progressive consider reactionary,
or which conservative party men con-

sider radical, then trouble likely will
start. This particular thing has hap-
pened both to the Iemocruts and to
the Republicans before this time.

Really the one curious thing about
this whole matter, which lo some peo-

ple mny seem trivial because It Is so
far in advance of the time of possible
hoppenlngs, Is that party leaders today
In Washington are getting their heads
together to find the means to
combat foes of whose appearance In
the field they cannot be sure. In
other words, the pnrty with an over-

whelming majority In congress has
some fear that It may have been alto-

gether too successful In the recent
election.

One of the commonest expressions
heard among members of congress Is
"a good working majority." This al-

ways has been taken to mean a ma-

jority that was neither too lnrge nor
too small, but one big enough to allow
for the desertion of a few malcontents
and yet not so small as to leave any
doubt that the party's will under the
"preached pressure" of party luterest
shall prevail.

Cabinet Makers Work Overtime
Cabinet makers in Washington are)

Dot observing the eight-hou- r day, and
moreover they are not asking any pay
for their lengthy labors.

Warren O. Harding baa had forty or
fifty cabinet made for him already,
and there probably will be manifesta-
tions of dire disappointment If he fall
to take one of the ready-to-ban- d ar-

ticle for the White Hods.
it was ever thus from the child-

hood's boar of the republic. The cab-

inet makers' through the years bate
seen tbeir fondest hopes fade away
and their prophecies dishonored.' For
some time, however. In the history
of things American It was fairly easy
to tell wbo would occupy one cabinet
place on the incoming of a new pres-
ident, but as for the other place It a

Clock Running Sine 1824.
A privileged party In being con-

ducted through the state room of tha
White House in Washington had tbeir
attention directed to the handsome
clock upon the mantel of the blue
room, presented by the French to
president Andrew Jackson In 1824;
"It waa running then," proclaimed the
chief nsher of the mansion boastfully,
"and It' been running ever since,"
Louis XTT own clock, by the way,
at Versailles, ha been running regu-
larly since 1634.

uppolnted Illulne as his secretary of
state. John Sherman of Ohio, a for
midable figure In the Republican na-

tional conventions, also at one time
was made head of the state depart-
ment. The old time rule, however, re-

cently has been broken Into bits, und
ns the comic strip hath it, "It doesn't
mean anything."

Christmas In Washington.
Christmas approaches apace, and

Wushiugtou, true to tradition, awaits
Its coming with genuino pleasure,
for the people of the capital city
of the I'nlted States have the
Christinas-keepin- habit deeply fixed.

Men und w omen who come to Wash-

ington to remain perhaps through only
one term of some appointive otlice get
the capital Christmas habit also, for
it is contagious and Infectious both.
Washington residents horn here und
bred here say that In the midst of all
the troubles with which the world la
beset, and worse beset Just now than
ever, It is a good thing to have at
least one day In which to chase away
gloom even If they cannot drown it
as they did sometimes In the duys of
Auld Lang Syne.

Washington rarely has a white
Christmas, but the prayer for a month
before hand always goes up that a
mantle mny be laid over It for the day.
Washington Is neither north nor south,
and therefore In weather affairs It
never knows what Is going to happen,
except that It generally can be taken
for granted that the conditions will be
a mixture of north and south, In oth-

er words, half rain and half sm w
while It Is snowing beautifully In the
north and ruining heavily In the south.

Day of "Southern Hospitality."
Christmas Is a fenst day here, as It

Is supposed to he everywhere for that
matter, but It Is n day of super
bountiful spreading forth of the good
things of the table In this Potomac
city. So far as Christmas Is con
corned the spirit of the South rules In

Washington, and the southern hos
pitality of fame and of fact holds the
dny warmly. Casual visitors to Wash
Ington at the Christmas time, wbo
nre lucky enough to have a sort of
general entry card to all kinds of
homes, see a down different kind of
Chrlstmnses In one, for Christmas is
celebrated In Washington In mnny
households after the manner of the
lands beyond the sea and the lands
southward of the United States. There
are French Chrlstmases, English
Clirlstmases, Italian Chrlstmases,
Spnnlsh Chrlstmnses and so on down
through the list.

Customs vary, but each one Is pic-

turesque In Its own way, and strikingly
so In many Instances. So far as the
English nre concerned and when one
speaks of the English In Washington
he means official England as repre-
sented by Its ambassador and his nu-
merous staff there Is an attempt here
as there always Is in England to keep
Christmas day as It was kept before
Charles the First lost his bead, and
before Cromwell and his fo'lower put
a atop to wassailing, gleelng, carol-
ing and other things which seemed to
them reprehensible, but which to the
cavaliers seemed nothing short of
righteous.

Christmas Is Normal Again.
The coming Christmas will be the

third since the signing of the armis-
tice. The Chrlstmases during the war
were, as somebody has said, real
Christian Chrlstmases. In other
words, they were surcharged even In
the festivities with a certain lowly
and religious spirit

Of course during the war the only
embassies which were open In Wash-

ington were those of the allied nations
and those of the neutral nations. The
Christinas of 1018 which came Just His
weeks after the armistice was signed
was an unusual one in all of the house-
holds of the allied In Washington. The
tension was gone and from the souls
of men had been lifted the weight of
the pain of the dally dying of brave
rmn. There was a reaction front the
Chrlstmases ef the four preceding
years, and the tone of the holiday waa
that of a Te Deum rather than that
of a Ie Profundi.

Washington people say that Christ-
mas has become normal again, and
that this year, despite the II. C. of L.
and various other things which disturb
the sleeping and waking hours of the
world, the holiday will be a onca It
was.

Naturally.
"Scribble" new novel will have it

scenes laid In the wheat fields."
"Of course, then. It will appear a
aerial 7"

Tha Laramie Mountains.
The Laramie mountains are a range

of the Rockies In southeastern Wyo-
ming. It begins on the south bank of
the North Platte river. In Natrona
county, somewhat southeast of tha
center of the state, and extends in a
southeasterly direction through Al-

bany and Laramie counties, being cot
by the Laramie river and Its north
branch. The range la mostly a broad
upland, of from seven to eight thov-asus- d

feet elevation, with no eutstand-ta- g

summits.

HARDING CONFERS

WITH DEMOCRATS

BRYAN HOPEFUL OF GOOD RE

SULTS AFTER MEETING AT

MARION.

DISCUSS WORLD PEACE

PRESIDENT ELECT TAKES LEAD

ERS OF DEMOCRATS INTO HIS

CONFIDENCE.

Wtrn Kewtpaprr I'nlon N'twi Servlct.

.Marion. Ohio. Dee. 18 With ills

plan for an association of nations as-

suming more definite form. President
elect Harding took Into his confidence
today three conspicuous Iienioeruts
William .leanings Itryiui, Juines W.
Gerard and James A. Iteed und asked
their advice and their aid In fashion
ing a program behind which the tin
lions can unite.

All three came ns Invited guesls of
the president-elect- , anil their consul
tutions with him were surrounded with
an air of warm cordiality. Afterward
Mr. Itryau, taking the lend in express-
ing gratification at the day's develop-
ments, declared his faith in Mr. Hard
log as an holiest and conscientious
public servant whom the whole people
would trust.

The former secretary of state an
nounced that hu hud found himself in

agreement with the president-elec- t on
"fundamentals" and udded that he took
it hopeful view of the conferences here
to evolve u plun for world peace.

In the suggestion that the associa-
tion of nations plan be divested of ull

partisan odor, the president-elec- t

found himself In perfect uceord with
Mr. Ilryun, who made nn active fight
to keep the league Issue out of the re-

cent campaign, advocating uceeplanee
of the Republican reservations ufter
it became apparent that unreserved
ratification was Impossible.

It was not revealed, however, what
part Mr. Bryan recommended for the
Versailles covenant in the new asso
ciation plun.

I believe thut Mr. Harding is not
only an honest and conscientious man,"
said Mr. Bryan after the conference,
"hut I believe he Is ft man whose whole
purpose is to do what he believes is
best for the American people.

"It Is not expected, of course, that
everybody will agree as to whut Is
best, but I believe that If a man wants
to do that, and if that is all of his
purpose, the people will trust him and
be hopeful."

The former secretary was a luncheon
guest at the Harding home and Sena
tor Reed was entertained by the pres
ident-elec- t and Mrs. Harding at dinner
anil remained In conference in Hard
ing's office until lute at night.

Mr. Gerard, former American am
bnssudor lo Germany, and during the
last campaign actively connected with
the Democratic national committee.
Joined with Mr. Bryan In expressing
satisfaction at the scoie of the asso
ciation of nations conferences.

In bis talks today Mr. Harding is
understood to have declared a partic-
ular desire that in the end the pro- -

isisal should have no tinge of parti-
sanship.

Want to Crush Out Crime in New York
New Tork. New York City's crime

wave continues, while organizations,
officials and individuals have launched
concerted movements to bait the rap-
idly mounting record of murders, hold-

ups and assault. Mayor Hylan has
appealed to the citizens of the city to

in aiding the police. The
executive committee of the Merchants'
Association of New York met "to con-

sider what measures can be taken for
the better protection of life and pri- -

erty in New York City.

Inaugural Committee Chosen.
Washington. Chairman Will Hays
the Republican national committee

announced the personnel of the
committee which will have charge of
the ceremony of Inaugurating W. G.
Harding as President on March 4 next
The chairman Is Edward B. McLean,
publisher of the Washington Post, and

executive committee comprises Ed-

ward P. Colls day, Samuel J. Prescott
Fred W. rpbam and Jesse Smith of
Washington Courthonse, Ohio, an inti

TRY TO BE ENROLLED MEMBER

FRENCHMAN OPPOSES EFFORT
TO PRESENT GERMANY'S

NAME.

Geneva, Dec. 15. The assembly of
the League of Nations elected the first
former enemy stute u member of the
league without opposition. The vote
on the admission of Austria came lift
er uii unexpected passage of anas be
tween Gleuseppe Mottu of Switzerland
and M. Vivlunl of Frunee.

M. Motta, speaking on the report of
the committee, recalled the rejection
of Germany's application for udmlsslon
by the peuoe conference.

He suld Switzerland has always re-

gretted it, und thut there were now
three places vacant In the league
which ought to be filled hy the United
States, Ittisslu and Germany.

At the mention of Germany, M. VI
v In ii i sprang up und asked for the
floor, and upon the conclusion of M.

Mottu's speech, In which the Swiss
delegate appealed to the assembly for
Justice, M. Vivlunl mounted the trib-
une and launched forth in a fervid de-

fense of the French viewpoint.
U was soon apparent that the as-

sembly was with Ii I in anil his remarks
were greeted with frequent applause.

When he descended from the tribune
he received the greatest ovation of the
assembly.

The voting for the admission of Aus-

tria, which immediately followed, wns
by a nominal roll cull, the delegates
being asked whether they were in
favor or against admission, some eu- -

swerlng In French und others in Eng
lish.

Thirty-fiv- e votes were cast In fuvor
of Austria's admission, two members
were absent und four uhstulned from
voting.

China today took rank among the
principal powers directing the affairs
of the world through its entry into the
Council of the Leugue of Nutlons la
succession to Greece.

The election of China had been dis
counted largely since the assembly
previously hud adopted the reeom
mendatlon of the committee on organ
Ization that another elective member
be allotted to Asia.

It was doubtful up to the last mo
ment, however, whether the members
who for the lust few duys had been
advocating Slav or Scandinavian rep
resentation would not succeed with
their argument thut the Asiutlc races
could not expect two places on the
council while two special European
countries were not represented at all

Preacher-Governo-r Threaten Editor.
Tallahassee, Fla. In an open letter

the Rev. Sidney J. Cutis, governor of
Florida, threatened' to go to West Palm
1 teach, Fla., with a "double-barre- l shot
gun loaded with buckshot" and have a
"final settlement" with Joe I- - Earman,
prildent of the State Board of Health
and publisher of the Palm Beach Post
The chief executive wrote that he was
tired of Earman's "tyranny, arrogance
and big stick bossing" and thut "this Is
the last warning."

American Legation Robbed.
Warsaw. It ha been learned tht

the American legation here was robbed
recently of approximately 3,000,000
murks, or about fo,000, and several val
uahle documents. Chest and safes In
a large room on the second floor of
the old palace occupied by the lega
tion were broken open.

Kidnaped Student III From Exposure.
Philadelphia. Herbert A. Bingham,

Jr, president of the freshman class at
the University of Pennsylvania, is crit-
ically ill from pneumonia as a result
of having been kidnaped by sopho-
mores. Bingham was drugged from his
In--d and taken half dressed on a seven

motor trip to Stroudsburg.
After being held there for several days
hy the sophomores who wanted to pre
vent bltn, as class president, from at
tending the freshman smoker, he man
aged to escape.

Wilson Buys Fairbanks Home.
Washington. The purchase for

President Wilson of the former home
here of Henry P. Fairbanks, 2340 3
street northwest, has been announced
hy 11. W. Boiling, the President'
brother-in-la- The bouse will be the
permanent residence of the President
after his retirement from office March
4. The price paid was not made pub-
lic, but ia reported to have been la the
neighborhood of $100,000. The bouse

s built about four year ago, and,
is of colonial brick and limestone.mate friend of tha President-elect- . of aaore than $87,170,000.
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Iiultiinore and Washington motorists who have had occasion to drive
those two cities, are greatly pleased that "Dead Mun'g Curve" has been

removed. The cutoff In the right-han- d corner of the photograph was the dan-

ger spot. Many cum running at hitfli speed, unulile to take the curve, plunged
Into the field at the rifc'ht, In many euses resulting in death and Injury.

Amusement for Both Young and Old
in Impersonating Blustery,

Present-Lade- n Santa.

HEBE Is great fun In Imper
sonation and none more than
In taking the part of that
prince of good fellows. Jolly
old Kris. Several little

brothers, sisters or cousins should
make up the audience to be amused,
all of them young enough to believe
Implicitly in the whole story of the
Journey In reindeer sleigh from the
North Pole toy country to one's own
particular chimney. Parents and oth-

er big folks must of course, be In the
scheme and coached to play an ac-

tive part
Tou will be missed frem the com-

pany, to be sure, and dad and mother
should search the house and look up
and down the street and make all
sorts of excuses for your absence.
And If your voice cannot be contin-
ually and very successfully disguised
you had better not talk, but convey
your meanings by nods and motions,
not forgetting to shake bands all
round repeatedly and to laugh, silent-
ly but heartily, with much shaking of
aides and bending over.

Santa may play at being late, and
after he has tilled the slocking he ia
caught by dad, who loudly notifies the
household and insists that the old fel-
low pay a visit and distribute the
gifts. Questions are asked about the
sleigh, which Is supposed to have gone
on without Its driver, so that the
youngsters wou't wunt to run out and
look for it

At the end of the ceremonies, which
should not lust over half an hour, a
sudden disappearance may be ar-

ranged by calling the children to the
window with tbe supposed discovery
of the returning sleigh, and Santa
may slip out of the room door, shed
and hide bis duds and get out of the
bouse by the back way, returning
presently, with much noise, by tha
front way, as though bavlug been
gone for a long time and, of course,
much disappointed to bave missed
seeing Santa.

As for the costume, that Is a mat-
ter of varied opportunity, except that
the white whiskers and wig, the fun-

ny little old tassled cap and the fat
stomach are esseutluL

A CHRISTMAS CAROL
Come back to Bethlehem,

The year Is on the wane;
A truce to strife that wearies life,

A true to grief and pain.
Oh, heart, return to llethlehem

And bear Its song agalul

If alren voices luring thee
Have turned thy thoughts aside.

If thou haat quaffed the bitter draft
Of envy or of pride,

If thou in agony of shame
I last thy dear Lord denied.

Come back today to Bethlehem!
Though thou iiaat wandered far.

No rest shall All thy yearning breast
Until thou see the Star.

Oh, heart, return to llethlehem.
Where yet the angels arol

EXCUSE FOR CEASING WORK
The Russian working people have

always seized upon Christmas as an
excuse for ceasing all work for a some-
what lengthy period sometimes for a
month. Before the recent revolution
"Kolenda" was the celebration on
Christmas eve, when the peasants
gathered about the houses of the no-

bles, sang carols and scrambled for the
coins tossed to them from the win-
dows. Then came a greot masquerade,
when peasants of all ages dressed
themselves to represent animals, the
Idea being to perpetuate the memory
of the lowliness of the Saviour's birth
In the stable.

m The Tree
if . .

Miss Pauline Cumick ef Indlanapolia
Is Selected Executive Secretary ef

Woman'a Auxiliary.

In accordance with the free-rei- n pol-
icy of the American Legion In regard
to the women'a auxiliary, U!as Pauline
Curnlck of Indianapolis has been ap-

pointed executive secretary In charge
of the women's organization by na-

tional headquarter of the Legion at
Indlanapolia.

Miss Curnlck, w ho 1 the daughter of
Rev. P. C. Curnlck; field secretary of
the Northwestern conference, Method-
ist Episcopal hospitals, was a leader
In numerous welfare activities for the
benefit of sick and disabled soldiers,
sailors and marines during the war,
and later served as personnel and em-

ployment director for a large eastern
Industrial establishment.

The women's auxiliary is composed
of about 150.000 mothers, wives, sis- -

MISS PAULINE CURNICK,
Newly Natnsd Executive Secretary In

Charge of Affairs of the Women'a
Organization.

tars and daughters of Legionnaires
and men who died In the service or-

ganized In approximately 1,500 nnlts
all over the country.

FRANCE, BRITAIN ARM-IN-AR-

Delegates to Convention Displayed
Friendliness That Augura Wall

for Future of World.

Ona of the most dramatic and im-

pressive Incidents of the second an
nual convention of The American Le
gion In Cleveland took place when the
representatives of France and Great
Britain entered the convention hall
arm-in-ar- and precipitated an ova
tion that completely disrupted the
conclave for aeveral minutes. The
distinguished visitors were den. Ma-

rie Rmlle Fayolle of the French army
and Admiral Sir William Lowther
Grant of the British navy. Gen. Leon-
ard Wood, who accompanied them,
also received tremendous applause
and was called upon for a speech.

When the cheering had subsided
General Fayolle and Admiral Grnnt
each delivered an address urging that
there be no misunderstanding between
this country on the one hand and
France and Great Britain on the
other.

"I am acquainted with the high alms
of your association and with the
great mission The American Legion
has assumed." aald General Fayolle.
"It Intends to keep piously the glori-
ous remembrance of the dead, to
help thrcuKh life all those who came
nut of the light for liberty, and to
keep In all hearts the sacred love for
your own country which Is the spring
t all civic virtues."
After referring lo the close ties of

friendship and esteem which bind
Vtnerlra and France together, he
asked :

"At long as France and America
remain united who. indeed, would
dure henceforth to disturb the peace
of the world t"

Admiral Grnnt voiced a similar
thought "It strikes one as being the
very acme of culpable negligence and
foolishness," he said, "If we do not
resist with all our power the efforts
of a comparatively smnll number of
men In our midst In create for their
own purposes bad blood between us."

Discussing the problem of pence,
General Wood declared that "we
don't care a rap about party policies."
He appealed to the Legion for a sound
solution of the big national Issues,
foreign relatione, national defense and
adequate provision for the disabled
men and their dependents.

TO MEMORY OF LEGIONNAIRES

Handaome Building Planned at Can-tra-

a. Where Men Fall During
Armistice Day Celebration.

Funds for a memorial to be erected
at Centralla, Wash, In honor of the
American Legion martyrs of Armistice
day, as provided for In a resolution at
the second annual convention, soon
will be solicited In a nation-wid- e cam-
paign, according to present plans. The
arrangements for tbe campaign are be-

ing worked ont by the department of
Washington, with Grant
Hodge post of Centralla and the citi-
zens of Centralla and Chehalia. afore
than $000,000, It la expected, will be
raised for the memorial, which will
take the form ef a handaome building
te be erected near the spot where the
Legionnaires fell. A dsy will be desig-
nated by the department of Washing-
ton for tbe formal opening of tbe cam-palg- a

ia every post of tbe Legion.

Conducts Wrestling Match.
A wrestling match betweca Joe

Stecher, Canadiaa champion, and Alaa
Eustace, "the Kansas Farmer," was
staged recently at Junction City, Kan,
ander tbe suspires of the local post ef
the American Legion. A tent with
a capacity of 4,000 persons wss erected
by the Legionnaires for the boot

Drying Shoes.
Te dry wet shoes quickly stuff them

with paper aad put near tbe Are,
though aot dose enough for the leath-
er te bars.

Too prone are wa all to allow our
Chftstmas sentiments to evaporate
with the day, forgetting that there
are other days In tie year for a sym-

pathetic hand clasp and an encourag-
ing word. If Christmas Is better than
other days In the year. It Is because
the feeling of brotherhood and fellow
ship belongs to It '

Why not have every other day in
the year filled with brotberliness and
fellowship? Why not soften the as-

perities of life, speak tbe kindly word,
and extend tbe helping baud for the
other 304 days? In a word, wby not
make every day a Christmas! Carry
the Christmas spirit with ns through-
out the year and say, with Tiny Tim,
at all times and seasons, "God bless
us, everyone."

Let us keep Christmas In this spirit
tten, forgetting not to whom thanks
for tbe many blessings and privileges
of this great country of ours are due,
looking forward to the age that Is
coming :

"When the common sense of most
shall hold the fretful realm In awa

And the kindly earth ahall slumber
lupt in universal law."

SIMPLE HOME-MAD- E CIFTS
Handkerchiefs, neatly hemmed and

an embroidered Initial adorning one
corner, niuy be made from a stray rem-uu-

of linen or lawn.
Canvas or denim gloves for the wom-

an who hangs out wet clothes are a
boon and so easily made on the sew-

ing machine.
Night slippers are a Joy to children

who must walk upstairs after prepar-
ing for bed. Any material of downy
texture Is adaptable, and they are
made as simply as a stocking foot

Every country woman should have a
knit woolen corset-cove- r. A worn
sweater, by removing the collar and
lower part of the sleeves (parts, by the
way, most likely to show wear) serves
beautifully for this purpose.

Knowing the size of any little girl's
doll. It Is a simple matter to make a
dress, a bonnet or cloak for It

Mittens are neatly and quickly made
on the sewing machine. Use any flexi-

ble woolen material.
A child's fur set can be made from

an fur piece, or if you have
only a trifle of fur use It simply for
the rim of the muff and the scarf-end- .

To an Invalid friend la sent your
cheeriest house-plan- t to gladden the
Christmas day.

weiaovfja,

IN FOR IT
Drum: Gee, from the looks ef that

husky kid, I'm In for some beating I

SACRED DAY FOR THE BABIES
Never deny the babies their Christ-ma- st

It is the shining seal set upon
a year of happiness. Let them believe
In Santa Claus or St Nicholas or
Krlss Krtngle, or whatever name the
Jolly Dutch saint bears In your re-

ligion. Marlon Harland.

A CHRISTMAS WISH
Father What were you wishing?
Johnny I'd like to be the Janitor's

little boy, 'cause his father has to be
polite, too.

of Love

I
if
if
if
If

if

if
if
if

there la but little night la sntdsum-- J

mer, and here the peasants hold their
revel at midnight lighting great fires
on hilltops that flare their signal te
others lighted on bill crests for miles
about Under the glare tbe peasants
gather. They challenge one another
te sing. With torches they light the
topmoat branches of birch trees that
act trp higher beacons than any la tbe
countryside. When the dancing Is
ever great feasts are held, and whet,

morning comes tbe crowds go singing
te their homes.

IMPROVED ROADS IN INDIANA

Order Issued by Stats Highway Com-

mission Requiring Standardisa-
tion of Plans.

Uniform road construction Is expect-
ed throughout Indiana as a result of
an order issued by the state highway
commission requiring the standardiza-
tion of road plana and specifications
for county highways which are sub-

ject to the approval of tbe commission.
The regulation became effective July 1
and covers all county road projects
submitted to the commission for ap-

proval.
The regulation is similar to the fed-

eral order requiring the use of stand-
ard lied plans and specifications by the

Tltr Tift rtffi
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Improved Road in Indiana.

stute for all roads for which govern-
ment aid Is expected. The action of
the commission extends the use of the
approved standards to the roads which
will be built in Indiana under the pro-
visions of the county unit road law,
by which the state shares the cost.

Officials of tbe commission bave
compiled the standards for the ludlana
roads, which are Identical with the
requirements made of the state by the
federal girrerstnem. The standards
will upply to all county-ai- projects
proposed under the state highway law,
the county unit road luw, aud the free
gravel road luw.

Many counties of the stute already
have adopted the commission stand-
ards voluntarily to keep their road
construction up to the specifications
prescribed by the federal and stute en-

gineers.
Members of the commission. In dis-

cussing the regulation, declared that
It will have the effect of standardiz-
ing roud construction throughout Indi-
ana.

ROMANS AND GOOD HIGHWAYS

Roada Bulit Two Thousand Years Ago
Are Still In Active Service-H- ow

Constructed.

Two thousand years sgo the Romans
built rouds, somo of which are still
In active service. These roods have
lusted through the centuries simply
because of their massive construction.

The Itomans built four successive
courses or layers on the earth e,

carefully prepared and drained.
First came the atutunicn or founda-

tion, then the rodus, next the nucleus,
and finally the pavlnientum or wearing
surface, suys a writer. The statumen
consisted of large flat stones, while the
two Intervening courses were built of
smaller stones laid In lime mortar.

To carry the chariot and packhnrse
traffic of Romun times, these roads
were seemingly ridiculously heavy, yet
the wlsd m of the builders was amply
demonstrated by the 800 years dur-

ing which the Roman road system
formed the backbone of the transporta-
tion system of what wss the greatest
empire of all time.

We can learn a mighty profitable
lesson from the Itomans, and If we
teke the Icrson to heart now, atnndlng
as we do on the threshold of a new
highway ern, we shall save ourselves
much pecuniary sorrow.

HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT SURE

Both Republican and Democratic Fan-tie-s

Pledged te Assist In Good
Roada Development

Regardless of which party wins out
In the presidential election this fall,
American motorists can rest assured
that highway development will be con-

tinued. In their platforms, both the
Republican and iHrnocrntle parties
have placed themselves flatly on rec-

ord as favoring liberal federal appro-

priations to assist In good road work.
The definite action of both parties

proves conclusively that motor trans-

portation has been recognized as a
definite factor In the nation's economic
fabric and that everything will be
done to utilize Its value to the ut-

most

Care Received by Colt
Itear In mind the care received by

the colt the first 13 months of his life
will be a big factor In his worth at
maturity.

Destroy Lice en Horse.
A thorough scrubbing with any or-

dinary tar dip such as creolln or cre-

osote, will kill lice on a horse.

Force Fowls te Exercise.
All whole or cracked grain should be

fed In the litter so ss to force the
fowls to exercise by scratching for It

Horace for Flowing.
Two horses on a plow

are not enough. Better make It three
or four and accomplish more work
with less strain.

Water for Horses.
Do not allow the horses too much

water after feeding. A little water
and often. Is a rood rule while at the
fall plowing.

If anyone will undertake the prop-
er method in raring for a few ducks
be win be amply repaid.

ROAST FOR THE PROFITEERS

Chaplain of Columbia University Post
Brands Graspers aa uQraedy

Human Vultures."

"Greedy human vultures" and
"crawling shouts" were terms applied
to war profiteers by Rev. Dr. Herbert
Shipman, chaplain of Columbia jr

post. No. 400, of the American
Legion, In his Armistice day sermon
at the Church of the Heavenly Kent

. oa Fifth avenue In New York.
Doctor Shipman, who is rector of

the Fifth avenue chWch and an over-
sees veteran, aald that be was bitter
against "those who out of the sacrl-Se- e

and blood of others have coined
dirty money while posing as patriots."

The fmstor read from a poem he
bad written, the title of which U "The
Profiteer."

It follows:
Tou have decked your frowsy wives with

borrowed splendors,
Tou have hung your daughter!' necks

with stolen pearls;
Havs you thought about the other wives,

the lenders,
Or the harlots made to decorate your

(iris?
Tou have fashioned from the needs of

sick and dying.
From the souls of children pleading for

the right.
Ready cash today to do your Christmas

buying,
Ready cash to pay your proitltute to-

night.

Tou havs coined your althy gold from
blood and sorrow;

There ars soldlsr graves across the
field of Franco,

Whence the dead through you upon to-
morrow

Will rise to damn your profits with a
glance.

AH the deathless deeds worth doing and
worth telling,

AU the things that nobis men hold high
and true,

All but seemed to you for buying and for
selling.

All to servo a greasy human vulture
you I

Oodt That better men should toll and
aweat and labor,

Bear the cross and climb up Calvaries
of pain:

While the crawling ghouls that spars aot
friend or neighbor

Damn the world to make a eruclble for
gain.

If In blarkeet hell, O Lord, there be a
blacker;

If beneath the deepest pit a deeper pit;
Not for harlot, thief or coward slacker

But for theee that blackout, deepest hell
Is nt.

Profiteers of every sort and kind and
fashion,

Where you tread full many other feet
have trod;

Tou are ranged against the power of
Christ's own passion;

Here! Behind you walk the searching
feet of Uod.

FUNERAL OF OVERSEAS HERO

Massachusetts Poet Conducts Last
Ritas for Member of the Twenty-Sixt- h

Division.

The Fall River (Mass.) post. No. 126,
of the American Legion recently con-

ducted a funeral for Private Ward of
the Twenty-Sixt- h divlaion, who died
overseas. The photograph shows the

d casket being carried by
the guard of honor from the portals of
the Fall River armory.

$350,000 FOR NEW HOSPITAL

American Legion of Texas Actively
Behind Plan for Care of Men

Who Have Tuberculosis.

The American Legion of Texas la
bow actively behind the campaign to
raise $350,000 for a hospital for tuber-
culous ex service men. At a recent
meeting of the Benevolent War Risk
society of Texas the directorate was
Increased from 13 to 49, the 80 new
directors being the membership of the
state Legion executive committee and
five members of the central hospital
committee at Austin.

Thla marks the taming ever of ac-

tive control of the campaign to the
Leglea. Some J200,000 still remains
to be raised, bat the first anlt of 100
beds ef the proposed hospital la al- -

ready for occupancy.

Holds War ftelle Exhibit.
Aa exhibit ef war relics and seave-

nire from oversees was pat oa dis-

play by the Kokomo find.) poet at a
recent local exposition. Space for the
booth was donated to the aaea of The
America a Legloa by the chamber of
imaiperce. The post pat oa a drtve
for new aaembeia la connect!oo with
the exhibit

Easy Method.
Tea caa Judge whether apples are

freak or aot by the aasa they give

joa. Puetoa Transcript.
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FEATS OF AUTOMOBILE

What the automobile has done
for the world Is told la the fol-

lowing paragraphs:
Creuted wealth by Increasing

hind values.
itrought the fanner closer to

his markets, making farming a
more prolltable and pleasant
occupation.

Knubied the physician to save
time, in reaching his patients
and save lives In many In-

stances.
Aided the salesman to cover

more territory in less time--to
do his work better, quicker

and at less expense.
Furnished a means of health-

ful recreation for all.
Stimulated the building of

thousands of miles of better
highways, bringing commercial
prosperity to hundreds of cities
and towns formerly handi-

capped because of their Inacces-

sibility.
Knabled those In rural com-

munities to enjoy all the advan-

tages of the city and those In
the cities ull the pleasures of
the country.

Increased the economic wealth
of the country by creating a new
Industry which now ranks third
umong the great Industries of
the country.

Stimulated greater sociability
among furmers and encouraged
them to modernize their meth-
ods and their homes.

Iienmnslruted the economy
anil superiority of motor trans-
portation for all commercial

A0JMBDLI
Tbe usual causes of lost compres-

sion In a motor ace fuulty valves or
piston rings.

e e

If the ow ner drives hi car constant-
ly it w ill be an excellent thing for him
to use his iuoukey- - rench now and
then.

e e e

"One of the principal factors In do-

ing good work of any sort Ilea In be-

ing prepared fur the Job you are go-lu-g

to tackle.
e e e

While brakes should be adjusted so
that they will slide the wheels, it Is
not Intended that they should be ap-

plied so strenuously.
e

One hundred and fifty tons of pack-

ages are bundled dally at a lare
iiiotortrui k terminal and transfer sta-

tion in .Minneapolis, Minn.
e

American motonur owners are pay-

ing from J1.sii.ii.( to
annually for operating, mainte-

nance anil depreciation costs.
e e

ill drips frequently come from the
cap screw s being loose on the crank-c.ise- ,

fn til the liearlngs, from the
I lungers or tappets above the cam
shaft.

e

I nU. wi.nii water should always be
sprayed nn the car's tender snrfaee.
I ine ci stile or perfumed soup should
lie used. Never use putuli-- atone or
emery dust.

e

Oil has a habit of collecting In little
puddles In the depressions In the
cement floor of the garage. This
should be removed because the tires
are almost sure to cet Into It.

e e

A knock difficult to locate is sonie-tltiM-- a

caused by one of the flt.n
touching a shoulder In the top of the
cylinder, becjuie tbe packing between
cylinder and crank-cas- e has been worn
thin.

Sediment In time will collect in the
howl of the carburetor, and from time
to time tbe drain cork In the bottom
should be opened to lid the Instru-
ment of any foreign particles which
ii iay have accumulated.

The new driver should try various
engine speeds, making the shifts slow-

ly and very soon there will raise aa
almost Instinctive ranting of the
seei and there will he no farther
trouble In making the change.

It Is alwtys well t go carefully
ever tbe lubricating sy r--e of the new
ear and see that it baa its due allot-
ment of lubricant.

-
Tbe tin cans that commonly con-tai- n

the better breads of oil may be
cat ap into a variety of useful things.

INTENSIFY IS

HANDY DETECTOR

Many Devices on Market at
Present for Overcoming

Spark-Plu- g Troubles.

CONTRAPTION EASILY MADE

Heme Mechanics Can Make Set for
Practically Nothing While Com-

mercial Article la Expansive
Fiber Is Preferable.

There are many auxiliary spark
or spark-gap- s on the mar-

ket at present fur overcoming spark-
plug trouble and increasing mileage
In uutoiiKihlles. These can be used
Just as ellieleiitly on stationary or
niotorlHN.it engines. Hut where the
commercial article costs nearly $4 for
a set of four, the home mechanic cun
make such a set for practically noth-

ing.
The body of the Inteiislfler consists

of u section of liber or hard rubber
tubing.

Fiber Is Preferred.
The liber Is preferable, as It Is bet-

ter uhle to withstand the heat of the
eiiu'lne. For this pur pose use tubing
of uliout one Inch Inside dluineier und

O o

This Spark Intensifier Enables You te
Discover the Spark-plu- That Is Not
Firing.

rut each seel Inn one and one-hal- f

Inches lung. Prill two boles h

Inch In diameter through op-

posite sides of Hie section, exactly in
line with eaih other. Then drill a
third Imle, sninewhut smaller, near ime
eilk'e and In line, on one side, with
one of the holes. Tliut makes one hole
In one side of the tube uml two holes
In the side opposite it.

Next, remove the threaded sti-c- l rod
comprising the spurting temilmU In

the porcelain ( uti old spark-plug- .

Cut it In half and blunt one end of
each piece. Now Insert one piece of
this rod in each of the opposite holes
In the lllier section. Iwm k in position
with nuts removed from spnrk-plu- as-

semblies us shown, so the rounded
ends are separated iilioiit lie h,

(ossil)ly a tritle more. This will have
to be determined by eM-rinien- t after
the Intensllier U put In operution.

r.cluceii the two underneath nuts
and the lllwr is placed a MltT brass
strip with a slot In one end. The
slotted end projivt beyond the filnT
far enough s It Cdii lie attached to
tbe spnrk-plug- .

Find Cylinder Not Working.
The coniM-cthM- i of tin lnteiii:Vr

with the spark-plu- Is shown. ISy ar-

ranging each so the opening
fate the side on Vilih-- the hood is

usually lifted, the drier can always
match the spark Jumping across tbe
gap and can thus determine
any cylinder that Is not tiring pr.'p-erl- y.

Popular Science Monthly.

TROUBLE BY LEAKING VALVES

Besides Loss of Power the Valve Stem
la Distempered and Sediment Pre-

vents Free Action.

I.iwe of power is not the only trou-
ble that Is caused by leaking valves.
The hot flame vihleh past the
valve distempif tbe valve stem,
often the valve uprine, corrles the

stem bearing and forms a sediment
hat pievciits free action.

Te Locate the Cotter.
A s'mple and omiventent way of

finding tle hide for tbe cotter pin Is
to file a notch in tbe end ef the holt
r slid psralM with tbe hole. In

this vay it is easy to bring the notch
points to the ca-t- c nation at each end,

bea the rotter pin will slip readily
Into place.

Use Millions of Miles.
While there sre miles of

railway la the t'nited State, tbe mo-

torcar has the ase of 2,nn,000 miles
of highway.

5r Am

M Tree
M Of Love
ft I am the light

That Christmas-tid- e

rj Brings. I am ever green
5? My limbs are yearning to
Sr Bear the burden of gifts of
f Noel. I live in the high, open
jf Spaces where God smiles bright
g est on the world, where his lightX Keeps the memory of Christ's birth

r Refreshed. Years ago men fought and
5f Knew no time to think of the Gentle
V One who spoke of Love. And then one
itjf Night a star beamed in the east and filled
M Me with a sweet grace. My soul quivered,
M And I was born again. And now I come
r With the Christmas time to remind you of

Love --Love, that fades, but lives again. I am
Sr But a dream unless you know me. I wish
Sr To ache under the burden of love gifts.
M Yes, I am ever green; I live forever, but
M You do not know me always. I ask
M You to remember the little ones
K Whom Love has passed when some

Forget me. I pray the light that
Never dies shall flame out again

In your heart. For this I live.
For this I ask. I wish

To live and serve.
I am
Love
Hop
Life

I am the Tree of Love.

BALTIC REVEL.

In tha Baltic countries tbe Eve of

St John la a festival that goes back
further into time thaa the celebration
of tbe day la honor of the aalnt whose
name It bears, for 8t John's day Is

also Midsummer day, and oa that
Bight ever wide stretches of country
It la the Immemorial custom of peas-

ants, gathering together In little com-

panies, to light beacons oa the hilltops
and to celebrate far Into the morning
vua feasting and dancing. Ia Livonia
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There was one of the most severe
windstorms that has been experienc-
ed for some time, in evidence last
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ing troughs, tables and all other cnbed for appeals from and lee
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done here in town but it baa been the arrival of his bread pans to be State of Mew Mexico.
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party returned to El Paso Monday
night. Among those accepting the
Walk ins' hospitality were O. C.

Voungblood, Chas. Schoepf, J. C. a,

K. N. Moses, H. B. Hixon
R. W. Jones, Eddie Montis and J
L. Watkins.

Santa Fe.Eatered teconl-rlas- t matter at the aost office at
New Mexico under the Act of March 3. 1879.

In a rr mm blatt of apleador ;

la rhr eettern kv there a tbiaing
track

Ot emher rsd ance tender.
There's a clatter of hoof at the

home corral;
1 here'i the tinkling note of a milch-cow- a

bed;
There's tht far off croon of a chap-

arral.
And a mocking birdi echoing vesper;
Deepeni the dusk in the pinioav-glad- e.

And h gh on the mesas solemn; i

The blinking stars come trooping
out.

A bright, triumphant column.
There's a coyote's shrill-tone- d hunt-

ing cry,
And the lirrath of a night-win- d

drifting by
To Viss the moonflowrrs where they

1 e
In the lipht of great white Hesper.
Niw Mexico

I.vd't. M. Durham O'Neil.

phone and telegraph poles went i Mountainair one- - pound loaves, defendant pleads "guilty , or there
down between here an EI Paso. and in a very short time now, we is a conviction on a plea of "not
Alamogordo News. will be eating fresh bread from our guilty", the cost shall be assesses!

!Home Bakery. jjrainst and collected from the de--
flllAY i fendant.

I Recently some of the Sec. 8. All fines collected by the
aim residing in the vicinity of Moun- - said Police I tidee shall be paid by

tl-- awe yearSnbscriptioa

T'-- e Ve iden C 'e mtry Company t.'.inair met at the school building him to the Ci'y Treasurer at least
of Kansas City and Hutchinson, Kan-SANTA FE, NSW MEXICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1920 for the purpose of organizing a local once each week, and the said City

nf ihr American Lesion. Tern- - Treasurer shall receipt to the said
porary officers were chosen as fol- - Tolice Judge, in writing, for all rich
lows: Chairman, Jason C. Wil'iams; fines paid by said Police Jid.e :

. has opened up a cream
at this pla--- w til two widi- -

.ike young business men,
Stone & Iiruribc'ow buyers. Mara
Visa Mews.

ire1 Vi n ,Tc t h..nin
S- - ietn-- v vv. Harrington, au tnr i. it-- i reasurerii.erc.n e' j t'd-'r- e

re! In picae
of !i i s sor

uitr.it Coni'n.m le . Ur.
Movnlainair Independent.

F. lers. Adopted December 1.1 1020.
T. Z. W.'NTF.P..

U ayor.
T1- -

IV hC0Stvi-L- 7

l.i i IOSFPH BERARDINEI.LI,
City OeiL.

Messrs. A. O. Hefferman, R. P
Pankey, Leo Smi.h and Homer
Thomas of Hot Springs met with
representatives of the chamber o;
commerce on Wednesday afternoon
to discuss the most feasible plans

I'i.c .in; tourist
travel ih ov.g'i Hot Springs to iJein-vi-

H.ncli ra:lier tlian have '! mi
l. kf t!:e inre ina. ib!e inoaiiiain

through liill-bc.r- to Si!vr
C'ty and on to I f un, etc., ive
It was pointed on! that

few lt.lo if t: is r..; .1

needed attention to put ti e
into first class shape, and l

chamher promised hearti---- co-

operation with the Hot Springs re-

presentatives.
Frank Nordhaus staled that Koad

Supervisor Peters had just iinishej
work north of here and ws moving
hit outfit into town, and the pro-
mise was made that by the first of
the week work would be commenced,

the stretch of road between Dcm ;

ii and ti e county line. Th- - town1
Hatch hart sub ar.d,

r. tiii-- .1 additional for the fur- -'

t- a nee ot this project. Ueming
lie.vlliKlit.

construed c 'h. i .. - . .;
. oval ol lie H.I..i i '"i v.'.ii '

Candidate, uil-- !;: .!l.,i: lll.nl ti.C
Coiuinittee so apeitssicei s:i

In pas'-tn- the i oiiiilexfr anti-strik- e

b 11 the Senate earned on
the wishes of the vast majority oi
titc people ol the country.

The Tortales News and tie Por-la'-

Jo rnal have been Cjiiiolida'c
and in the future Poi tiles w 11

have only one Ia apai er. 'i'he
was effected by J. C.

(Jreaves, owner of the Journal, buy-

ing out t' e News plant. Mr. Greaves
wdl have associated wit li him his
bro'her Sam Creaves, who has been
with one of the Amarillo papers.

r c i

A. G. Mentz of El Paso, who
raiicii in the White Moun-in- s

has been here several days
durin;: the pa-- t week on business
1' ;. reported that le has tiaded
for the A. Abbott ranch southeast
of F.stancia, the latter taking a resi- -

nee in in the deal.

The Farmers and Stockmens Bank
'in ir.imccd some time aco their in-j- i.

iiiion of raising their capital stock.
The arrangements are now practic-ai'- v

co: te and as soon as the
pre: ideir , 'r. E!in, returns from
California, which will be within a
it v davs, the necessary work will
be finished and the bank wi'l beirin
:he New Year with a capital double
that of any other hank in the

EFFECT OF CANADIAN WHEAT

AMERICA?- PLAN WINNING

The Ami r can plan nf coivli;ctit'g
i'lih'ktr .es is wniniiii' in all pails oi
t ji r rtiuntry as it should.

The r never Mops to ask
a mm looking for wotk whether he
I' longs to a union or has a card or
not

What he wants ;s a man of srnod
Itahits and who will do an honest
day's work and take an interest in
his work.

!s here anything more
than orqanizat mis to prevent

thf.se who rlo lint to them
f r m havinir a chanc- to work for a

Trmt is why the Ameri.-a- r'aft. or

SAN JUAN

HEALTHY MEW YEAR

Canadians who look with disfavor
upon proposals lor the imposition of
an import duty upon wheat shipped
into the United States are endeavor-
ing to allay the fears ol American
tatnters by calling attention to the

hat t. e y.s of whe.it
into the Unite cl States are estieinc-I-

s.i. i'l u i unnoted wi-- th.- - .....!

THE POINDEXTER BILL

rn .i.-.- 'hit lets i mm work11.

I n

Ser
shot

t Tliii-d.i- evening Provost
ant I'c'erson, Zh Infantry,
and kilh-- Mrs. Haydcti, wih-

, ( t 1, M '1 h e

create the bilie! that lie
of iTiporU'd wheat is Mi.t

About fifty people of Kstancia
' initv have sipned a contract

with the Cadmean Chautauque or
lo- a five days Chaurau- -

on ec'al terrrc whether if is itivnn-n'- -

h. is winpini rrit all over
the w rt.

F'it lfrverr V str--- S'ne areCI l.p
t i. I, w

A. M. Amsden and Harry Pierce
have fold their f'.ock of dot) range
sht-e- to H. J. Cilbreath of Monte
Vita. However, Messrs Amsden
end Perce retain the small flock
of registered Hampshire.

Peter Adamson, Sr., was an ar-

rival from his home in Tulsa, Oklo.,
bv three men who were

ntrie'ted in lokinc' over the re-c- c

lire. The visip.-- s wrr Mr.
( ro v of Kansas City. Mr. Murp'i
of TuVi, a.r-- ' f r. of

( 'kl.i. Mr. Ach.m'on is
,. i: r 'is in the

.M.adnws. He and Mrs Adamson
pinii r. sr'-n- a couple of monlhs
en i year on it. as they I ke our
ruinate. Farniinglon Hustler.

t..

'in

f il i. dc'i ol ihis ci'y.
fanions rs p bab'y the b st p- ize-fi-

t ever p ' din ed by the 24ir
)...' ..it ry

Mrs. Hajdtn haJ atti tided a dance
and had w.lh Sei ;jr. ii

Th.- fi lehl here next suti.mer.
Herald.

p. be
r. ncia

there
irnina- -

inre st.in--

ri-

Kirir. a
h i'l be .1"n.

'iT-c- was n.,'h;"
(lie action of the I'ni'cd
ate in j a ssmi: t :u' J

i In the ,ir
prip. tr o' e- n ''

sonnel. In ae'di:
tl..- ! tl-- ' ti
vcniber may be taken
Cv.it popn'ar e'"l')'

in Nalit,.--
The Poind. -- Ti hi!! .h e

take to prohibit strikes
f u rr e

"ii.tin. rhcun ?aned.
of V left theor nno

ni,. Peterson,
and went

who
In

ila'a.'e earn
' M r1'

d la de,f.

ha even i st'i.iil
t r; n. , k

ihrre he, fc-- instjr
; ., !s ,

l..i:i ttri:-...-
-

.liii in a

i nriy bim a t; I,.
1 ot- 'ab'-- tv
I n ,.1 (.,.-

nninr; out.,1i

t,t

AN ORDINANCE TO PRnV'IlI
FOR THE SANITARY DISPOS-
AL OP HUMAN KXr-RLy- IM

THE CITY OF SANTA FK.
PE IT ORDAINED !!Y THE CITY

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OP
SANTA FE:
cec. 1. It shall be unlawful for

miv person, firm or corporation to
th .' or deposit upon the ground,
or hniy, wi'hin the City cif Santa
Fe, any human excreta, solid or

I, or ot herwise dispose of such
substances in any manner other than
nto a properly sewered water clo-

set, a cesspool or septic tank, or a

privy, constructed in accordance with
the provisions of this ordinance.

Sec 2. If a water closet is con-

nected to a cesspool or septic tank,
inch cesspool or septic tank shall
be tiuhtly covered and proof at- all
times against access by flies to the
contents thereof, and shall not cause
Mi) nuisance of sight or smell. No
cesspool or septic tank, or the drain-- i

rie 'herefrom, shall be located
within '00 feet of any ve't or i

for domestic water sup-p'- y,

except upon written permission
rf the m nicipal health officer. No
ce 5 spool or sept it: tank shall br
e. list nctcd within the Chy of Santa
IV evcept upon a pcrmi: to he is-

sued to the prospective builder there-
of by the Municipal He.ihh. OHi
rrr, and it Icr li- J r i ' ' .11.

''er, 3. It sha.il i - u.i'awful for
anv lin.i or co poi;:t:on to
con .'iulI, maintain, or permit to be

(nstr-'ct- d or maintained upon any
premises wi'lin the City of Santa
I e, any surface closet or privy, un-
less the same shall be constructed
and maintained in a flyproof and
sanitary manner, under a permit to
be first obtained by the prospective
hti'der from the Municipal
Health Officer, and said surface clo-

set or privy to be erected and built
under the instructions and direction
of the said Municipal Health Offi-
cer, or his authorized agent. In the
c:tse of existing surface closets or
privies, the Mtricipal Health Offi-
cer shall be and is hereby em-

powered to and require such
therein as may be nec-- e

sary am! requisite to make the
same flyproof and sanitary; and
such orders of the Munirioal Health
Officer shall be enforced under the,
same penal ies as the other provi-- '
siens of this ordinance.

Sec. 4. Privies shall be located
not less than one hundred feet from

mercc. Neither does t'i- - h "
fjuacytjiiacy lor

SA'J MIGUEL

i e. in cat-i'-.. He left the
huildin'JT abc.-.i- t if) o'clock ard m the
i.:dway met Mrs. llayden; the v

qiiarreled and the iniuri.iud an.'
crazed soldier drew his army 45 and
sh.it her four times.

As the case involve a civilian, the
local authorities made a denand for
l'( ter-.o- and he was handed over
IO s,lu.t;ff s.jntj,sriI, ;1, ft in
a l in Deniitu;. I.a'rr on he will be

ti a rre!iui.'nary ber.ri'iu: ' in
Iciabus before Cole.

.i: be nil.-
-

.!:. -- I ll

; SOUTH AMERICAN TRADE

pre '.""'i.,!
a It is th.it American bankers

.,- ,,. ,:h.ve mi.U i , oio.;-!- ration the loan- -

nun a!i inc of b tve-- n IHKI-.fl() and $nl).- -t

ty fl0.Tnr ft, South American countries.
the

th-

tor :i'i(K),'H.;i i. r1. e

".ViOCOOO availat.le.
v t a p.) tioii of
bushe's are certain to betrin art on 1'razil is reported to he in need of

in the ctlor: anout .hi.oou.o1 j and en ic inn nrearly in the season
of their lie rntina are a k vr for $II.(M!.UM)

Interest in the ro.,d from Clayton
to Ken: on is becoming more

as the work (.'tics ol. Wm'
ti t ! on Ihe roa I where it

with road 37 three miles
east of Clayton The present oit-lii'e-- d

prot'r.am calls fur wo-- on about
eighteen in les which would put the
road in pond condition to apoint
a few miles Serc,i.

Engine er liowe n su ed that b-

would do :.ll wiildn his povvir to
have the oroeram extended
to a point where the state road con-

nects with the Oklahoma line?, ahon
miles from Clayton. This would

leave about seven and a fraction
miles of read, the Vief
i ill, ,v Inch the county could put in

pood rendition, ac o'dii'g to 'his
lor about $3,000

ucihe'r proposi'ion which may be
tahe-- i u; is. to make the

toad a e road. li this
vv. . (one. it could become a

link with 'he road north
'.o pt, Colorado. C'.r ton

Citi;:eti

' Halhiran, IS
t! e most s

in tov n
n the Qia- If- -

Sei;eant "Chicki i

ar, old. and one o
tar of the ounu s

and camp, employed

to secure con'rol
With tie buyers
d aei i i a n do t'ie
. ,m i s Pi
oiler in o-- i !.
dnerr to let go.

With a f'e '
u- sta'ii'e hooVs,

in !' t Ciute I Stat

active, the p o-- ! each. It is probable that the loans
waring mJ co'ii-ima- y be accompanied bv a condition
Pel ... aii that their proceeds shall be spent in
ind ire t.u i io the United Stales. Tbe development

io' closer relations with South
dt tariff w an American countries is imperat ve if
bme's i .v' e ; all the posibilitit s of onr industries
s vi re not com-- 1 and our merchant marine are to be

Tt,e ret::- lied a verdict c
guilty in 'he cr.'e of Charles K P r
sons, Saturday moaning, t'-

to be inflicted u; to the
p ng judge, the lion. David J.
I.eahy.

The trial of Persons began at 1 3J
o'e'ock Friday afternoon.

Clara, the oldest danrrhter, who
fam ed in the court chamber, never
diil go on the stand.

Persons was charged by grand jury
indictment with incest and criminal
assault, his daup'iter,
Mary Emma Persons, being the vic-

tim of his hist and the princ pal
witness appearinc against him. Her
mother testified to what 'he said her
dangliter told her.

The maximum penalty for the
crimes of which the defendant has

ii ad'iidr.etl guilty is A) years in
the- state penitentiary.

master's repartmetit at Camp Fur-
long, "fell" for what he thought was
easy money and became involved

three oth-r- in the theft of
fifteen pairs of loes the wnrr
house. He has been arrested alonp
with Sergeant Price and both if
them are now in the stockade

Aim ri an re alired. Heretofore most of thelie
for the
the ir
.ers f

pi h i lo app-rnc-
tl

farmi rs wit b of . s

They could make
t! e Canadian i..n:

r wiie M. cn riit tor l atin Amer ca nas oeen
affers to extended by England and other
r't ;i-

- il countries of Europe. The natural

t.ik to ? to anv 111:11 :

to j. Iv's ..

U" e 'I'' t i . ' '

th,- - '! .' '.- -
ft nithiw'- -' fo- - .,

ahether t'lry are cm-'-.- ( r- - r i

(doyraw, f,, t l.'- ' ' C

(o interfere wilh in'.
n en e. Vit t'ta'!- -. tl i' - n ..'rl..1!.
Ol strikes on inte. la. e . ,1... ih !:

f f !' ,: ' h -
1' i., r(. a

law, any railroad emnloyee w II te
free to qnit his cninlovtni-- ' a

but he wi'l he denied t' e ,' m
CPnspire with other emphivn-- o m-- i

in such a wav as n in'-- v. i h
the right of the grneral pi.hlir lo

continuity of rai t. ,1 . , ,

A measure such as that t

tbe public welfare, is i; .! ii c

innd.
tt will be remembere I t'la'

the railroad bill reached he Sei' .ie
from the House in the la t

fliere was inserted in it wl-a- wi .

known as the Cummins amcnl'in-nt-
iroh-bitin- strikes. Tie Senate
adopted the amendment but t' r
House refused to cone it and tHr
amendment was eliminated before the
bill was passed.

Hecausc a number of Sen a to s hid
support rd the an'i s ke amendme nt

radical labor union leaders cei.terei,
t fight of opposi'ion upon those men
nd sought to h itivT about their de-

feat in the November eler'ion. Par-

ticularly w.i' this true nf S'natoi
ummins who was Chairman of the

Interstate Commerce Con'mittie ,n:.!
sgicnsors for the anti-strik- e

Hunt. The labor union leaders taihd
ti ih-r- effort to defeat the men who

' I he an;i-:rik- amen linent
ar.d Cun.mins was retmned to the
.s,na!c by : re.-r,-- plurality

T,i' Sein'o-i- I Cnmpaiun Commit-
tee was beaded by PomdeMer

asliuiKton who had be. r i ard'--

Arthur Haley has moved UOt) head
of steers from the lower ranch near
V. Dora to th" upper one near
Kolsnm Art believes in se'Iing the
finished product and will probably
get a better price for his steers if
he holds until spring.

having an assurance ot a supply to, result was the turning ot rsoum

cov er their immediate needs and American trade into European Chan- - At a recent meeting of the .rn-wit-

a sufficient fpiai-tit-
i;- su-- nets. Thri' commerce should be ce3 of the village board a proposi

t, mo r tl an supply their future kept on this hemisphere. American tion tendered by H. IX Hughes, re

needs they con! 1 leave Hie Ai.i.t. industry can supply everything that resenting the American Cast :n u

can rroduier to hul l the wh-- al an-- South America needs, and there is Company of Dallas, Texas, was fav

d, .he wo-r- v io;. That situation was every reason why she should do orably liaoked upon for the piirth-is-

although not entiielv. re so. The contemplated loans are a of Ht ?!(!.fn0 worth of bonds ci
i.onsil.'c for the great chop in the first and mportant step in that eli- - ihe village of Columbus for the put

Vet rc of wheat. 'rection. I"'se of constructing an $S.(XlO waiec- -

The protests on the part of Cana-- 1 works system and a $15,000 scwerigc;
dans against the imposition of the llt;'.1.
o n., r ilntv ougVt to stimulate the A TICKLISH JOB company is bie.ed

President J. M Cook of Montezii
ma college returned last evening
from Hrmingham, Alabama, where
he has been in attendance upon a

meeting of the education board of
tbe Southern Paptist convention. He
reports an excellent meeting and
that Montezuma co'leee was enthus- -up won evioen'e oi preparedness ior

I W. Scif'-e- s who has fa'med in any well, cistern or other source of
this ection for eight years and never domestic water supply, and from
made a fa lure, has retired from ac- - any occupied dwellieg. wliereever
tive farming and moved to Des possible. Distances less than one
M ii'.es, los w taking active hundred feet may be maintained
rharisc of his splendid farm near ""lv "ton written permission of the

Amcrican farmer to an even rncei
.. .... ,1 .,,., ,1 ihai the imnnrt duty On of the duties confront ng immediate fulfillment of any contract iastically received. Las Vegas Op-

'hev enter into, it is mote than I I tic.be established

SOCORRO MulT'-e- L)!in'1K tVC past f anon Mr. nnicinai uraiin wwicrr
Sec. 5. All privies within the City

W that the bonds will be sold to the
Dal'ns fi-- m 'legally" on December
2K 190, unless lower bids are re-

ceived by that time. Columbus
Courier.

Sci'res had 90 rrres in wheat and

tne otn congress win re trie pas- -
sace of a new apportionment law
for t lie election of Representat ves.
1 nder the 19J0 census the me mber- -
bip of the House will be increased

from 415 to more than 485 un'ess the
present proportion of one Congress-It- .

i: n lo 211 K77 op population is
i. .,., F"i-- thouuh the member- -

ihij. i i'i..i. t ... - at hv
tire.: . tiiat latio. it wdl lln an

that tales vail have to sur-- i
render one or more members in
oi.-n- of o'l'e" s flat slow a
cieater tuputa t ion in rea-- e -t th
I i'e. ade It th of Con- -

MCKINLEY

of Santa Fe shall be kept at all
times in a clean condition, in good
repair, and thoroughly fly proof.

Sec. 6. Any person, firm or
violating the terms of this

ordinance shall be subject, upon con-
viction thereof, to a fine of not less
than 5.00 nor more than $100.00, in
the discretion of the court trying
such cause.

"Puslness business", the big man

s'td, .
But it's something that s far, far

more:
For it makes aweet gardens of des- -

e' s e:e:"l
And the citiei ;l built now roar
Whe e ence the dier and the gray

wolf tin
From the ptomrer's swift advance.
Pttsineu is a V'apic that toils for

man,
P.usii.ess is True Komance.

! nrvested a total of i485 bushe's.
Thirty-ew- e acres of this was sovvii
in Aticust and made an average of
4? bushe's ner acre The balance
was fr.wn in October, one field mak-

ing 18 bushe's and the other 20
lu'heU per acre. This goes to sliovc
that tne August sown wheat is best.
Mr. believes in planting i'l
the stubble when he can so as to
c :.!. the tnoisture. He his 5'!

w' cat fnl il is in

t, ndi . IV'S Moines Swttsti'.i

Aragon Rrothcr will ship, the lat-- I
tei part of this week, about 4 000
sheep from their ranch at Aragon,
in the v-s- part of the county. The

'sheep will go to Nebraska for feed-
ing

The Qucmado Supp'y company
hce enlarged their epttirters by tnrn-i'.;- .

ho o'l to.' !"- - In- ling into
a 'a-r- 'c rocun ,VFO t ot
tenritig cloven all the pr'H- ns. They

amen -

Jhe arrest of the following men
charged with manufacturing and dis-I".- s

in ir of beer, wine, whiskey and
teioiila w. re made this week by fed-
eral p ohilii; ions agents, (ml C,or
Hon and A. L. 7. A. Carrieh of

jdvr: at nf the anli-strik- c

n.cnt. The cam..ai--:- l t
r f Kejiiihlica m r vv

A I or lin- pa-- 's

hIof
r,. d tornton, was acres' r lilt r,.i, ',d.

.tvd U " Vhc i p arc liy theb,
It

The
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de.
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Vl-- t Mr. Jni Arrntroni. Cel-brat-

Dog Trainer, Uses Rat-Sna- p

'Noticed r?' my kennels,
b.-- Ii tr h"rd eils of prize does,
ouh'n't take chances. Tried RAT-SA- P;

in thre weeks every rat
di appeared. Noticed that the dog

or went near I tell
mv friends abottt IIKT-SNAP- ." Use
this snee rod-n- t e . erminator it't
safe. Comes in r. be form T! re
sii.es. 4c. t'e. $1 -- 5 Sold and guar-,.i- .:

ej I '. o''in, Dnt-,- Jfe Stationery
i o and Kaunc Croccy Co.
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Sec. 2. The Police Ju ice of s..i l

City shall, before procccdm-- ; to try
any person for violation of any or-

dinance of said City, cause complaint
to be made and warrant to issue
to arrest said person, and return to,
!e made on said warrant.

Sec. 3. All cases tried be'ere-
-

said
Police ludpc shall be docket! in
the name of the said City of Sania
le against the defer.drnt and sail
judge shall en'er on sail eloiket. in
a n. in. intel'igibV manner, a min
de of each step tken in such cause,
and of particu'ar costs assessed in

'
sttire.

Sec. 4. Judgmert shall be enter-
ed in each ar.d every case of

or "not gu lly" of the -t

charged, sind by sfid judr-me- nt

n.ti.t". shall be fined, or impris-
oned, rr and imprisoned, or,

i t a. le case may be; and.
vV. -- e the t t is fo-n- d guilty,,
tie ro.'s of such cast stall be as-- 1

seised against fnj no cos's:
be tared otherwise; snd all
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But '.'H meant f a 'i er:.hi.n.d r; i'.l s' oitld leave a f.i

home, and The C! l'r,.- - and Hosoi'al has pTovrn that h
are not trough in fill the waiting homes. Thc-- c wo,
neiT need to ! e a rl-il- k'ft riirf t' an a day at anv intttuf
onld the leral status, or t'e health rondit ons, be always '
wl'.sn H e child is secured, fioc d. Christian homes are wai';r ?. f r

the children ith outstretched, loving arms, and every know .'e

noiriitt'lon is Tefre-eni-- d in .he aonlirati-ir- for chi'drm o th-- ' a

Me'hodi't. Baptist, c Cathobc rh Id imr receive p'irk!y. a '

ho'ding i's own nsrents f- -: 'n Ee-j- - known i' n-r- no ' '
on the Board of Directors of The ("bildren's Home ?nd Ibis-- i ;,T

1 r
r

or mice, after yen uses RAT-SNA-

It's a anrn rodent killer Try
Fit-?- et-- prove it. Rats killed with
RAT-SNA- P leave tie smtlL Cats er
docs weat 'teuch it Guaranteed.

?f size (1 cke rneugk for Pan-
try Kitchen or Cellar.

fSc l ie (2 cakes) for Chicken
Hoose, eoepe er saaall beildinav.

SI 25 sire (S ck) eneagk for al
farm fad ateraga

Vs-r.t- t i? a naval rCsf.-,-- e.

-- rid ? few diys ten rcfi-e- d an
frorn rf-a- l t..ehr-i'if- -s to

mike a rthe w''h re- -
O f'i H' fl fff-r- t -- f.ri r.

rerves 'o So'itb A eriean ports. The
will t-- one thi !

And the economy of tbe work is phenomenal. To ' rhi'd. V r' r r ! m- t ! I t f t po.i' r

A tr.-gx- V.rre..eiJ las?
Ved-i-s'li- v P. .Nf. in the
-- rr r !r, i?n Preb'o. T"sn Mira- -
I ! p:t "kniwn s John
w-t- bis uncle was hun'h g wi,e---i

the "v.n was arridn'atU- - d
Ihe bnl'et ente-in- - ru's forehead.
cusirg almost fnsart death. John- ,t , , . . . . -

care for it in its dit-es- s. clothe, and treat its intirnn tie s, and pi t i! IT,-- .1,1, amrr.c!-j,- , C i, ..r.nlthe child m a family home, if it is an orphan, wil! cost the Son' where a fine and iiiiuHtonm. r,t are . Htdln. wfact-ar-

ro'-r- r vr fv-r- t mori'-- s tnd as Cne'e
Srm provirits the best of en'ertain-i- t

"oes without sivrrtr that
Wyatt urill en'oy every day of th

cori-t'- a e ret-trni-

0 Sold and Guaranteed by
Beackam-Mignard- et Hdw. C

Collina Drng Suty. C, and
Kaawa Ciasasf Cev.

some true rn
Cloudcrofter.

s wen iiKca ana mansinons man
Uarch.-Alamog- orlo

fcy Jlfferen!
artis. He was about thirtv fjie
year ol age. laos valley .News.

! o'h d, shall be in :l.t alter-- .
na'ive of imriiisonrnent for rer'am'
nuTbcr of days, or or il n,b fife
and costs are paid, in default of fm
inrdij'e payment of such e ar, i
cots. ;

Sec. S Where judgment of guily
shall be entered in any case be--i
fore him. said Tolice Judge shall is- - i

sue a committment against the per-- 1

i of t'-- e defendant, commanding!

less than One Hundred Dollars Co'tages are now end
care is gisen to the children who mnst hare trmpn'arT orphanage
treatment. The Children's Home and Hospital is fot only a hom-findin- ir

Society, but is a true orphanage, in that it srivr thr oM
institutional care where it is necessary, bit never krrps a iM
for reasons that do not rocaa the conservation of that child's
life intercsta.

The Oiildrta's Home and Hospital needs your help; it war's
tome of jtocr Christmas money, btit ft wants yon to nefp it find
the eves of need more than all Write Dr. C E. Lakem.

Children's Home and Hospital, AtbtiqtM'rqne, New Mex-ic-

and endoae your gift, or tell hina the story of a needy or

Tsir
DorB't Cow LV t Tknt Clainss!

R7-SN- P is absolutelr gnaran-'-t- f
kill rt ard mice. Crema-e- t

'err. Rodents k'l'ed with RAT-SNA- P

no srrell. R's ra np
a ', food get at RAT-SNA- Then-firs- t

meal is thei' last RAT-SNA- P

comes in rakes. No mixnr. Cats or
'

eir((fi wont tench It. Three iie

TORRANCE i i, ; : I t. r is Uas r
A Cre'it As'rri.i--
n h? b-- i snonR the

!.- -. frir-- tsf A

The orgiimwition rs deimd tn b
rr.rtr-P- T and
cf the bnsines men irainst d'- -

rH : ,7 - l Ii
tafiThe Monntainair State bank failed

to open its doors Friday moniint
The orrrni- - Depleted reserves is given at The the marshal of sa d City, in default jhcrr-es- t kers3V i zi void an (marphaned, or crippled child. The Society will do tbe rest. antred ky Collin Drug ft Stationery ration will he patterned larsrely af'er,cane of the closing of the fnstito- - of immediate payment of inch, fine) (. ' '

Cn, and Kaane Grocery Co, the elan of socb ort-aaii- lions else-- i tion. which has some seven hundred and coat at may be attested, to . .Ji.'l 1



DID YOU?FALUN. PRICES.The An AppealIfa elag yui.r Jul,
AM bvllic )UM Lu i..-
JS'a makiug toouey, o u.. . 1.
And eiaying tiue 01 oul ai'ux ..ad eii.u.
It's ftxuring how and learning by.
And looking forwurJ and thinking tirtfli.
And dreaming a little and uum much.
It's kaepaig alvvuva in cluatt tuj.--
With what la flueet In word and raj;it'a being Uioiough. vet tnuklii aitatfa;
It's daring hliihely the field or ciiauee
While making your wore a brave re

niante.
It'a going onward despite defeat
And fitfhiing staiichly, but keeping sweet,
tt'e be r caeca and It's playing fair.
It'a iaugiung lightly at Dame Oeapair: '
It'a looking up at the eiars al.v. ' you know what H mean to be losing
And drinking deep:v of life and love;

i the fight.
It's strur liuii on v h the a ill to win, When e lift uet In time night set every-Bu- t

takh ? lose Killi a ciierful grin. thing rlghlT
It's eiiaru. orr- -. and uuik and nurUi, a)e yuu kno what H means Juai a clasp
And naklrg bei'.er ihis dnr olil earth of a hnd.
It a strivlnit throh mriin nui When a man's borne about all a wan

To lh Republicant of the Country and
AU ThoMt Who Aided Them:
The Republican success in the 1920 election bss been com-

mensurate with the quality of our eantiidatefl aid the
righteousness, of our cause.

This success is the partnership accompHshment of all Re-

publicans everywhere and of hundreds of thousands of
well-wishe- rs of good government regardloss of past
party athliations.

To all of these we now appeal, because it is the mutual
responsibility of us all who will share alike ia the eon-seque- nt

mutual benefit of good government.
The plan of limiting campaign contributions to $1,000,

adopted by your national organization, has left your
party unmortgaged.

It bus been a mum advanced step in placing fie business of
pulitics on the highest plane, and has brought an inter-
est on the part til thousands who never before have been
concerned with polit.es.

Some weeks before election it was apparent that the ex-

pellees provided for in our budget, with the strictest
economy, would exe?cd the contributions, but we were
unwilling either to leave undone any legitimate cfTort
essential to complete success or to change the method
of raising money. We were then sure and we are now
sure that every Republican desires that the expenses of
the campaign be distributed in this manner.

Your presidential campaign this year cost no more than that
of 1916, when a dollar went nearly twice as far as it
does today.

Four years apo the bu!'; of the campaign fund came from
750 contributors, while this year the approximately
$2,(100,000 contributed to date for the presidential
election has come from 50,000 givers.

The victory won, the raiding of the deitcit would be easy,
indeed, if your committee were willing to abandon the
policy of keeping down the average of contribution.
This we are determined not to do. It was a fi;?ht ot
all the people. The ult speaks for itsc if. It lilted
a burden from the tr,inh of millions and points t:i"
way to better and happier days. We ask now for that
additional help from all which is merited both b.v t.io
successful conclusion of Die elTort and by the conse.iU''nt
contribution to the welfare of all of our people and the
jrlory of the nation.

Let us now have help from even' American wh ) is jrrateiul
for the victory ami tl! tn; i it to the country, it
might well be in the fu ture of a thanksgiving oH' i'in;;
for the return to a ceit.iinly safe, sane, constitutional
progressive government.

Let us by general and fienorous giving put the p'eal of ap-

proval upon trie policy of puttinir a na'iona! administra-
tion in power free fiom any possible embarrassment of

special obligation to uny n.un, nan or group of men.
Let us m.'.ki the coriir . ,:on w;"t'-e- - !;" - --

and whether or not we have hcretoforo given, com-
mensurate with our nieaiis aiid our appret'iimvi:. aivay.-withi-

the maximum limit heretofore fixed.
Let us get our names on the cornerstone of a sturdier political

structure, upon th rol' ot' thee who ' '

porsible a campaign of which, In mrthodr; and result,
we may a itepuoiic.tr.-- . j.iu i;.lrio.

Moft eariK we urge that this aid be given quickly, that
your committee may eyhled to discharge the party's
obligations and turn to further constructive work In be-

half of party and country.
lU'i'UULlCAN NATIONAL COMMITTKh.,

Will H. Hays, Chairman.

Ckttti iluU mmdt fctyahlt h tr4 W. I I Urn.
Ttmnrrr, cr Jamtt (i. hUinr, Jr.. I nslr Trru-rrr- ,

mni ml Iht (.Wmillw't Ol'"', ' " ''4ik Strut, Ntw Kerf City. N Y

Se h to dr .i n- - taQOd.
There is aoim c. ursi of

ten not" ill .tiii. ' i :. n e uf
total depravity - . rt Hrl
IttsMt rathe! ii ii op I l,e evU,
abollld tie the ii cjll
relationship IV pi bab
lentre tn so-ie- i i

iss sees ntoM n mma
Fear Moalka I nafm Ttai Tcjaa

"I w h to praise Dr. LeCra
Poultry Prescription to Peadt ry
Kaisers. I have 28 hens and had It
reel from them for ever 4 aiaiette.
After feeding them two package! of

ra-- iott'on. I gathered retltt
ar.d one-ha- lf dozen. This i a pn-'- '

fut. and advUe all Poultry
Rr.'sem to use Dr. LeCear"s Pouffiar

if they wish their hens
'. bv." Mis Carlina Prcetnaa, IIa-rrtoi-

Miss
''ou rr n also inaftT proTitaSW"

t not of l by se'"?nj? tk.
IifcA I'orl'-- P'esrrptton from
ji ."f and it sini it a diiecfri

ti V IV sa'iifitction r
nu rr; bnr' poarantce. II i
t ir.'C wliirli lvilds tip the atrensf
rir I vlt ili v of hem. w thottt over
,!:riti'it!tii o in;urini? epa; iirfltlna-ie- o

nre?ns D' !.. D. I.tlitJr Me
Co., St. Louis, Mo.

N O T I C F
in Tim-- : niTKi'T cniTirT tn-- '

THK :tTR Of-- - NFW M VH
ICO WITH'S NO FOV TfTr
mi'N'TV OF SANTA VT..

losrphine VV. Kinscll and
t ..rli's W. Dudicw. Jr.,

i minnr. bv Joep!iine V.
Ktivc!! bis Riiardi.in and
i e rt friend,

Plaintiffs,
vs. No. 95"!
Dudrow, if living;

1'ic1 : he he rs of Con
Iii.iirow, if she be tle- -

snl ; lie unknown
I'rTi nt any per- -

on who mav in his liie-- i.

ii' have claimed an in- -
i s: in 'Ire property dc.-- i

i IjciI below ; and a!! ml--!-

i i.w ti j't t si iris
;;n interest in the prop- -

' t y dt set ilo d be'ow,
nrfciidantf

Tr. tlie defendants ahi.ve tiatntd:
Von. ami each of juu, atr '.n rrb

tiotifit'tt that the above til llrit
t ,i u se pending in tl'e Tuslrii i Conrt
(in the County of Santa Ft, Stale

New Moviro. tln tl.e :!otit ot
s ill action is to quiet the li'le ia

jilic laintiffs in the fol'owtnj? da
(tibi'il property in the City of Sant.
!. County of Santa 1't, Stair
New Mexico, t:

That ler'ain parcel or trart r( lanjl
with the hiiihliiiRS thereon, liounilr
tit: tlie north by property toiine.l

(of Julian Martinez and 11. B. Cart
vsriglil ft Brother, and an alley.vurji
1; lin I 'Diidrow Strecl"; tin the ra
by Dudrow Street and the rri;ht-o-

way of the A. T. & S F. Kailvraj
on the south by lands of the lnr
well Estate and the richt O'

the A. T. & S. F. Kailwav; ami
on the west by property ot Jose f.hiia-- I

ra and J. A. Martinez; bcina; ttu
piimisrs known as "The Charles Vt

Dudrow Lumber Yard."
You are further notified that.

iess you rnttrr ' our appearanre "ia

said r.v e r.n i; before the lltS JT
of Ft'lo i.aiy t?l, judKiient will De

n lujired awfin-- i you by rief ttitt.
The name and address of plaintiffs

Itt'iornev is A. M. Fdwards, Santa Fe
New Mexico

Ordered at Santa Fe this II Ay
December. 9M.

At.FKKDO I.UCERO.
County Orrk and F. olfic

Oerk of the District Court o
Santa Fe County Nr ifc-U-

Sea! of District Coor'.
Py A. M. BERGERF..

Drpnty.

STATE Or NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUMJCATVN

PUBLIC LAND rir
luna comrrt

mfu r ot We
t.atlu.

.ni Mfiiio
s' ,i..( lifr.t.v rivn lli.it ptit.'mnt t

il;.- pr..--.- r" ut fit cf-

1 tnv.l I'll', thr ! "I iW
i'f i i o.t.... nil fide, and rarga

i,. ,,. I s. m.l fKlirr. hr Oore-

"... aaif ' t la 'tt adfee at
petihc fule In thr hintirat hiitdi-- at at

, A. M.. un Wr.tii'-a.tay- . Frbruiry
.inl. l'l.I, in thr tnwn of Couaty

ot I11114. S'.itr uf N.'w Mrici, in ItubI
of the court houae llnrnn, the fulloatiav
iiainli'it trril uf iti.l, vu:

al N. ITIt - All el S.f. 23 1 WH
V - i. T. ..' S ' .

1.1 . 10 ai ri . 'Ili.l-- ' arc oa
firovirrenta.

,. .n tll at v- - I. a, nl.-.- t a

, . I.. , . t Vs. . 1 It KE
'. I i t ii p. r a. if. li..h ia '

y i - I. ei'l ifl
i . irr il I.- I r final r

' - II- - irr- "uf -- l l otl thr
lar I.

.1. a - o( t.ifil wit r 'll.fit I
t l; in 3n ! c n 'iticfia

' ' ' ' r f 'a' mf t
' . I f r.1 I r Ra

,;i t..,; - . ,rK ma ti m fth fl
. f ' f. l,v 'nr It" l .r '..
. fttr I al-.i rat fi a t.atarf

i . f ii.S Mr.'-'a- i.rir. 'if ia
ir1 ,fif-i.'ari- it act tt cat

i ' r ril ti . .! 'i. if .ai. 'i nat at
I r tTta h rtff.fr. a raaJi
f i t' I' it .h-.- a .a the vm r4 9r
it h ! af--. ' unit alt f tti-- ic

--f . .a.i t t" ta . Staalr aV

t'.. ia, i' a'f .nrrraat'it M-- nea
v t a avtrt;a aieraf at .
pO-- If a a trail-- it ta Man Ire tSr
S'-.- ' t n (fr-a- . aai tai arr

tt a - ,iT .t ..B r.;
f r r.Vffif ri' a rf tt t 1. aa mi' ihif

h r'pOt r rrt-- rf at.r fm
jfHf at af rif at-- a rftr ae4
o, tt .ri'f-ifft- i r.f (Tra arara

f-f- ftf i?f al-- rimff-aa-- aaa.t a fa ara
ai.'f t r thr ft an fiatfaaiit l.aa

- ?t it-- - rT i'frtti of tfi:r' 'af r aa
hf atr f' f'i rffraf-- wi'St tafrra? ra

't'rrf. eaaer-rt- at thf Tafe fat Naaar

ar rfat er annroai taaa'ali't n
ff i"- - a nt ttir at'C fat tar

maifrart, frrlat fisaipoill ta ff
ai tfi' nf itar ftate aaf IV

ft. at t.Ilowmc ttar ita-- e of tea

TV sa1s f luftr, w.fl fV JaTft nT

,'!
T"4-- c? ir tt vrrrad fa in St.

TS-- C"fr : iref rt PiMSr sLmhH, m
V" BrrUt sC t?rr a1i fyff f Hr

t- - rejst an'! all fridt rflrrH A
Mri V.

FrjpstfaaneSB. MAr rfm'nrfn f twlr $m
th drr-- it trrm wilt W gim mm

W"ro ff. in4 fMf tht trW-- i r1
WrCtsTM. ttM tw.tT-etrtf- c aV mM', ism

i at PaMac Lw
New

Vat PaMtaailan tVa B.

Ut raWtantasa Paaa. H, ML

They any hoeKs arc crrwlas
But I set enoagfc uf alae.

Am4 ihcy aay ite price of lee ereaaa
aadu'a coming down;

But ttiat a aoaicthitig i don't drink
Unaccompanied by a wink.

And te wink tbcu daye cele uoOUnc but
a frown.

1 am tuld the prti e ef antra
Ha deavended, and that tUn

Arc about to da a turn, te o Ulr shari
And that chewing arum and curia
Kill make barpy lota ef (trie

By a fall they've calculated 10 a bate.

It la eaid that diamond rlnca
And that golden pneaaant wlni?,

Alao motnrcra and fura arc in tlie throng
That will Kmc day feci the gaff;
That a lii st elate phonograph

Will be purchasable next yer for a aong.

fLK'ing yachts am aerop'srea,
Lavtvti l.vul!tere.a for Jaiea.

Karopli cur era. chou drt .1 tr.irs. cheer
and ahf'e.

I title th'rt.' like hnn'ij atcl atiM-k- s

I h re;, i mn atrrii !y- - t i. v

Will ! rirdr ao as we" the key's tn
el. .lit

Well. I'm trHi ihev've a dart.
Hut T CitniMl s;iy tuy li- rt

At the flir we've rhus fai tell hat aklrped
Q

That will liapn-- on the dtv
That 1 hope yop't len'i pBe

Huyln: tread and butter, amok's aai
milk and mrnf

-- Mauri. Morr.a, tn Nw York Herald j

QME STEP SHORT OF SUCCESS

Too Many Men L'k Determination,
and So Are Ctas'd Among Thoee

Whs Fsittd."

The world la full of people v ho are
almoKf ancccs-fn- l Here Is a mnn who
Is almost n physic'an. but not unite;
herp HP"'l er wh.i Is iilmost a physl-I'ian- .

hut Is neither n eoHl ilnii;ist.
11 pood Riirtrcnn nor a rood
Anoilnr man Is almost a clergyman,
or ahoiit hnlfvny l)ctwccn a faru'er.
or n t.ii!""i!in and n clcrirni; n. An-

other Is utmost h teacher, hut lint
quire ruuija teni to ake c harge fif a
fcd'onl or nn acatleiny. Wp meet, ev-

en' iiav, cop'c who (t'e p'most Fouie-th'n- j.

I. at Just n li"'e short of It.
If t' ese people undertake anythtnc

Ihev never quite ftii'sh it; they never
qnlie eomtile'e their courfe at school;
t'iry neve;' i iite le 11 11 or pro-
fession Tl ev at"avs louniu'e (o stop
jct short of i,i ss.

U'e cticonnler people everywhere
who lire utmost hftopy. uhuost

nli.ioit n'llirluiiK. vet do not
cMicil.v la ;i.;tf- - to any class or sect.
Ihcy iicuT know lust where the

N,.,n, ll.i-- T Hie not n.ilte unvthliiK
"Almost l 11 dan; ions wonl. It hits
Irlptied up nuiiiy a man who rnljrht
lave been successful If be had hud
deiermini tioti aid crif enotik'h to ito
a ljttle fiiitiier, to hold ou a little
longer. Siicvess.

1 sVrik r ttm
COME BACKS

No longer need we men feel du'l
and blue,

When youth decline
With monkey gland w can begin

anew
Our monkey nines.

Ha a Problem to Solve.
At Verdun neur M 01,1 real electrle

lllit wires rubhing ajrulnsi fie wall of
house lost Ihelr covering. Tlie

ran down n n.etal pipe into the
sheet Iron covering of the litilldiiig. A

Jersey cow was pnssini: with her neck
chnin ihii'ellng f'.he hnished at'iiln!
Ihe house. I he chain attrin ; d the etec
tflcity and she fell dead. Ib-- r on m
Ihinat Malllnrx. not umt it
imlli'tl her r ' In wake hi up. hi ai

a shin k ulihh liii'i to
lie recovered afrcr it liiu mi vm n

derinir almtn he tlnil i '.1 o'liam
recompeiise for the ions . I r

scy the on tier of the hoi !ec-

ril, loaipany. or the lirm
mulletl tl w Irinr.

Wa'hlnctsn La""! of Appbs.
Witsbineion i the largest uiiuner-- !

rial pn.'lni er of a' plea of anv state
In the futon. I.at year tie crop
broiu-lt- t St:; ! and there were
e i on MKi(t worth ef . s. 'usv SI (mi'lutl
worth of pour fill 'km fVin wr.h f
leiiiitl fruits is'des ' 'HKI ok I eorth
ef by ir ducts. V."iilitu;jton s'ple
bave sold In South America is b'gh
as $:i darrcti.

Wild Boffa'a In bJerthern Cansda.
V. II. K'fton, an exidorer for the

OPtttrril resfitir es tn'elOjj'.nce tirsneb
of the t'Httad'fin ett of the In
ler'or. bss n pencil h' d'seovery of
wild bison t 'b te iv have "n
ronioinii In the M'. Kenrle river h..in.
KIHon anbl be bd received reports of
siiotber herd fnr ber north The herd" I

were aald to total over 2."0 buTuln.

Notb'ng
lint tier S.odfiess r.d by has eat

eo a 114 le rnsn rjiterpiilrr.
FathiT Toti sboii'd caution hit not

to eat anything In the wintry that
Isn't rite. Boston TranwTipt.

Noncommittal,
r.nrtielor FrMiirt Cid your life j

.wk s -

Viitin llnaband (evanlvelyl Well, j

ane ran niaae m lattoiw virw. i

Cat Them Cuesaieg.
"VtTtafa the r.unniotbn In that fa-lonab- le

ailMinery h.irT
"ttxetua .nie danie baa asae4 far

cam lima aKSic

woery without Pj.n
fltmrnfnrm m ay

Wr iaior tsum-aoa- . , raa rbe
arcna tsnwerer. wha,

a4lta reara after the a wearnet If era
ra diarcnerMt Hi IBS1. brpin bi '"

tr-- txmtty rrte! estloror
on htm a it aiMt rera ewUceuim tn teat
" eert a ltd the-- three? aere ellaiao

ta tylstC eat tfcr las. aiitP
wrly Oxt Thes ewoseiecl sMl rnaa- -

asireel aeaew.
tmei ai iw i it

DM tea gre Bias a llftf Hc'c a brothct
ad eaaa.

Aad keariag about all the burden he raa
aM yee give bins a aaiUcf Me was duwu- -

caat and blue.
And the atniie would bave helped hitA te

battle it thxouga.

DM you give bim your hand? Be was
slipping dowo Bill,

The world, eo 1 fancied, wae using bias
UL

DM you give him a word? Did you eke)
bin tlie road.

Or did you just let him go en with his

ought la atar.dr

DlJ you a'i wtii H w. is why the quiver-In-

Kp?
Why t ed nob. And th

ti M; nj; tliip?
Werte you hri.iher of hU wlifn tie time

I'Hrlie Uf Hv'tJ?
lid yu o,ter to hflp Stirn or difl.rt yyjhed ?

HEAD CL'CKET" NC'.V HELIC

Gruesome Article Passed With the
Pasting of the Feudal System

Among the Japanese.

C"e of the ruosi grim artlclea of
household furniture known to u.aii is
the ktibloke, or head bucket of the
Japanese of the old tlavs. The bucket

us a part of the fiirnlKli i iik uf the
s,.,mn,- -, . i,,i ,,, (ll ,..,P,
ties, and was kept by him In a hlch,
narrow closet with sliding doors close
to an ab ove, considered the place of
honor of a samurai's homo When the
head of the house offended his lord
there was 110 bother of a trial or an
airem. Instead there riiine u very po-

lite note from (he court, which slated
the lord was sure that the Miniural
would return the noble honor of his
family. Tlie nu sseajrer limit back a
note us poltie us the one hro'cilit. in
which tlie writer ibanked bis luid for
his honorable jii nei osliy.

He linn shaved, tuiilied. dotttted a
white ami cnimiilitcd burl linrl by
fulling on bis swurl. His head was
taken off and pliic'd In the kill. lake,
wiapiwl in tkliite paper, aid naje
kin benrini: i n rest ns pliued over
It. A ipcssi imcr tin 11 look tl.e bucket
to the Court, where tlie lo ail ttas ex-

hibited and Idctitiilcd und t lieu
to the lumily wlili u polite note

of regret.
'I he heud hticl;et now Is merely a

decorative bit as little used us the
pinning nlnel of our own parlors.

Mmv l' ;'; Vi

T.M.
AN EXCESS OF CAUTION

The Cruel Stepmother: Why
didn't you try en that cryatal dipper
when Prince Charming had It here?
You might have worn It

The Haughty Sliter: Why ma, I

thought ure, he was a plain clothe
man running down a clue and I didn't
know what he might be trying to put
vcr on me.

Rails Dangerous.
A turUiu ciiuse of railway accident

la brought out in a foiled States
li.;ci!u!c coiiiinerce commission

on tie i'i rnilim nt of a puasenuer
tra'ti. The tleialtimnt wna caused by
tiie IhihI'ii.s' oi opposite rails which
had Is" u "snow-burnt.- this coiulitioti

apiHiiviitly iesiil:ing liuia tlie friction
of tn engine's wlieis vliipltii! on

of In lux smiled in the snow.
The report state tliul "1I11 naaim of

' illMlni -- i tr be'weeit safe and tin-- j

safe rails or tt.ls lpc tiiifurltiiiiitely
' has not been miele known us yei.

These m" lulls ale somewhat

Mcvte t'-- Ei Industry.
Tb- ra.ciiiii fiitiife tiiivine-- now

tups 'In ti.- i of t 'a'l'ui ;i industries.
a'cor.Pn:i ri louli'.t 'u-- t pnhlilied
by a I..': r.,'i'is I: '.Vitli more
tli. hi $1.'.oik ml liiM-ti- d lias llulii

iiy is 11 arly twbe !! sie of Its near
cor aitor. o:l, .'. i.h 's'7 '.Kvpop-tinir- 'II I'a'liorii'a asl year

by tlie mofoii (ei'itiri in. Iii tv were
un. re then ti.tnnii'i. cud were en.
ftred a most evlicavety to l.ns An-

gel.-- s alal vleit.itT. Svtl FtT" ''i CO tlllf

attract, d M"le a"i main in ibis line
us ret. tl oiik-l-i ne I " v .re

pai ii.l! to locnre at S ill M.iti-o- .

Stlmotic'e Affect Ptrnts.
ry a w.i di rful self-re- i o'.i nK device

Sir .1. I', rtn'i' bus furil'd tl a' plnnts
l ave He bad bnMf of never tolnc to

iep tin'M tm liit''? nt lei sf In India
I'lants BMW on mi iicr.Mi:e one htm--

dreil tlioit-nndi- h f art of an inch in a

acufid. tie found, for that
Some siibstatici nipinsed to he pol-- j

Simons tn plants if iniiiitnrs'creij In

small doi-- sr itnnlriteil trrowrh, A t

p'ants seem to MI.e stltntitnnr. said
Sir J. Rose: In far-- t he uoc consid-- ,

erable distance toward a!i. vet her tak-

ing away their rhnractera.

O'deet Thinj en Earth.
The hie. dlnoayrur now benf aneoe- -

s Stanevilte .tillerta. tins eer
ta'rilT htvn lylns in the t alnee
N'oah'a flood. faaiaaib!y far n any ren-ttirt-

lotieer. It would take the food
af twenty mw at le-i- t to siltiter him j

were le I'vinf tclay.

A Flnjer In It.
Taikitie of it'nferit. wr.rj has

Oladya 011 hand ut nowT
"1 th'nli It ia an eiifca,en-n- t rln.

Charm Not Midden
Our baervat loti ttun a a flrl

to prond of t an r -- r , .,, rr
fUJaaS Te fffa- - . o.ltfl

.'- -
ttaek wa llnst Cssntracl

At aams of the London dortta abe
twa men matte a trade atiaaeiiteiib
On rerhnnsre ntar 4a- a- traaM
0t haraoa-air- T" "ar:ar-t- - t t mnrr

n - ff i' a) ram
arr-.- t

Scrap Book
TAKING UP YANKEE METHODS

kiaaa Beginning to See the Virtue
f th Sewing Machine and the

Typewriter.

. Her and there Id Manchuria new
(und bave recently heeome audible

a atewdy, whlrrtnie noiae eniauatlng
(roni soute Cbincae household that has
recently heeome powaesKeai uf a sewing
Uaohitie. and from the
local olAee of some foreign hiislnea

rui thin tells the Initialed thai some-

body within la operaHtm n typewriter.
Or per'inps the cl!rU-lii-l!r- k Is e,

inn) then one may know that
onie Huihit ions youii!' Oh'ne-- e hits

a typewriter mid 15 sedulously
tein hilt): hiinseit 10 use It. probably
H'ttli one tinker. The sewim imirhinei
are more eoiiimon tlun t!.e tvpi'ivrlt-rs- .

fur' tin American ee'npuiiy hna
cut ItH travelins ineu n; mid down

the Iflnd, and they lure heeu gelling
Itx useful uriHliict even ill remote cop-Ber- n

of .1 h Manehurln. Ah for the
typewrlterx. the only vurlety yet avail- -

hie la the 8tia.ll Iravelini; machine
for which the Chine siudcnt wil
liiik'ly pu.a 125 oid yen. lliu tye-write-

In lermo of Aiuericun currency,
(OKta him $dJ.r0.

The demitnd for tyie rltcra. In fart.
I sreuter lliun the supply, and untie

f the larger taa- lilne ia '! on the
larket. iSooner or laier. no iloiil.t.

tliere will he plenty of tlioui. for I he
foreign ti: ins are on nlnj; mure and
Wore lot a lu aiu In s. each of which
Beeils t'liiiu n . Mauls wiih u ktol-tl'- e

of liiiisli. and. if iai.s:li. aoiti
kill ot the lieur:ler. i'.o far the

achools ti nch Kiu;!'s!i, hut the nidi it
BlUM hiiru tvpevviitma ii best he may
U he at eks to quality himself. UK u

food nihil are said to do. for starting
cuiiilnerciiil career us assistant 111

n of thc.-- foreign husiucse.i
Christian Science Monitnr.

HAS THE SAV'0.1 CF OLD DAYS

Picturesque Indian Village Where,
Among Cther Thlnns, One May

Watch the Salmon Leap.

The little Indian village of Awlllu'Rte,
SO Hie ltulkley river in Itrllislt Coluiu- -

bla In famous for its leaping R.1I111011,

trrltea flelene Ie t'ourcy I.elt lu Truv-e- l,

"Here over a great rm k which
blocked tlielr way. 'allium were

leaping. A leap of 18 feel ia newa-Mir- y

" tlld-tlm- e iacl;ers and jiuides,
the old Hu dson's bay ihih, hid 1111 dnzs
and hury Kroiiiula. the towering Km her
Dcshoulcs an. lent toieiu polea. und the

ualiiiit: llsli lenpliiK hi .h in the air
above the mud whirl uf waters all
these lire at Awillirute. All fishermen
will K.viniiaiblze na they read of the
"la ire lisli that we could mne quite
plainly a they awutn toward the ede
Of the pool " ulna for the big onea
Unit get awuy when you have to wu'.ch
them awliiiiulng conieiuiluoiisly past
your fly and tint were rainbow
trout I Tliere wuh un undent bridge
there once. nid upon It ID aqua era were
aade "to dunce to teat whether It

raa iufe. for a horse to mma, while
the flimsy aiructnre awutig la and fro
above tlie boiling wuicr."

Why Go to Dentist f
If you have the toothache Just pren

ne of your big toes and the ache will

disappear.
That's tone thertipy. It'a the Int-

ent tbliie. according to I'r. Wllllum It.
ritr.treriiltl of Hartford, t'onn.

He was one of Ihe apeakerg before
Uie Central Kisiely of I'liymcal Titer
epeulUn, Id convent ion ut t'liu-uk'- re-

cently.
"Your whole body." Iioetor Kltwr-I- d

explsli "is divided Into ten per-

pendicular .ones, cortcspoudintt to tlie
en too or lingers. Vhere are liuir

dn-d-s of lillle wlial we tniSit cull

elcitt'c btutoiis on the lusty.
"II joii pie-s- i iie juii Mv in n on t tie

pnin svi te Here else. 11 a a eon 01

Ditillcul JI11 J

'

;

O- - T.M.
NO NT ED

Music Tntr.tr: Vcu shsu'd pause,
there. Don't you sec tnat It'a marked j

reotf
Little One: Vet, teacher, but I

ri't tired. j

Cbic"o' Giant M3p:.
Chbe-'- o bus a cunt white maple

Ine fiei lu (iivnnifeiencv nt llie base
to fst bij:h and e;itna'el to t.e Must

years old. Tire b'g tnrp'e atrts In !

the 4'ook comity forest tireserre near
Gleoview.

Natural Use.
"Thia etonn la au instance of tb

economy f natare."
--How m.r
"Th t'n N pmlnt down in abeeta

to cover the feds of the streets,"

Never Te O.d.
"Aenee ia eettmi alone la rear. tat

a at il tteep op stlth the t erylen."
"Weil, om nes-e- r rem two dd to
lire the latent arrtnlile!. BOW."

riofi Trartrr1ri4.

Ttt wt erfect Hearleif.
There are ran of llirM crhk--a rbe

7 raatml ar. no there are amtrf
ait sratrk rh fciaas ear raimm

eatra. Aak yoat a tf If foa ran brar
tk ery af kaL Aay iwrma nm at
the are f Vnrty. h able le tnr 'tie
Oil af the bat. ! maa r
emnrratalatcw alaaaetf . an tiesw raw.

"wpiA flf 4alnejp,jMiHy t9t4ftf
The aqaeat I ton StlrSt H Va trm many
'smieatSnaw acr an aail fcr brane tec

ny car that t ac w avsHrasc

Army Blankets, Clothing,
TEINTS, ETC.

Flri'sa,
It's di.sn your Ml) . U'.il'B Ml.'i ef

f'jt ::tg I'M.:.'

in "01 tt e ii jitarc.

C n of fit' titpiit. i:in) incKt un
iTt.Hin fsii ihiin ,;:n:KH in t wim !l

is i ; ptuytMl t imtivt-- s tl Suintra
uii1 ;uet r ro. in y.xUit, '1 in mnin m

played wih lr i" nm's, ir Juiupa'.;
leHiiiis. a hi i ut II tii'its.ii ii'ituit ih:. shupe and . ,.,.,r,..v of

eoffie Imii it. l ie- - heaiw contain the
pupa of an 11 ms'I. inai it is latter
sjia iii Kiic movements thai cuuse the
bean to la 11 a' uni at mod
ed moments. .

Tlie pla;.!1!-
- pnher in a circle ut

u riii iliT.twi on liit- iloor with cl.ulk
or lie rely si rat clad iti lie rttisi. The
cotiteKlIm; beans .

pin in Ik. ui I

life, unit i' arers are uuul.- ti in w h

hern will fiisi ti 1: s.aru's or jtiin
clear the dflc. As the lieuiis do la t

pursue any one ijuacti .,, t ut are a,a
to hi-- b; cU fid fiir'b witlotit pm--

k'hh nu !ui!i 'o:' !!': 'in', 'la1

i;:i.,e bet i r.u I.'..'il;,' i.!'li, iititf ila
a,' rs r's.' in t;.. ie. ii ah:i.-- ' titie :tr

ll.i rich, r .vice'.- up '..'' !"'i-driii-

If nor 1I.011., 1. !. o' do.i.u-s- . T'ic
fb:idreti cunibV tor of ; ...d. tr t.

or eien luiltin f!i iia' ieaus.
The beans will iii.' '! r nap 12
alP' ty for mi: itii- - mud r p i.pi care
or ii oil .ail iitii'i tin i J i'

rV'--

vj.W?',:' C Tel f L-- 4

CHANGED CIPCUL'STAMCES
"I thouc'it you .id you vvojidn't

marry him if he were the I art ma 1 on
earth?"

"So I did, but I hr.d nt idea thrn
that he would drike it rich In the ell
tuainesa."

General Grant'! Deck ef Cards.
A deck of cards with which ten.

(llyes 8. Grant, coiirtiiainler of the
Tiihib fori'ea Id the t'lvll war. used to
while away (he time diirini; the Ihs:
ruiuiuli:us of the war. Is now tl prop,
erty of Sun Fnuiclsco barler, by the
name of llinters. Ilintera. who is an
old soldier, was given the cards by a

0. A. H. man. To prove their original-

ity Ilintera has complete data ahneum
careful irenealogy of the rnrde front

the time that Onoral lnnt bad played
Ibeai until tlie were given te hlro by

Ihe veteran
41 runt, Htvord'iit! to Hlnter pny'- -'

the curds to a taiT captain, who Im

mcillalely autorraplual ih iek wh li

had I evn a Ion" 'lr:Ok'! srveral
irener-- ' enib b HII llllio- -

ir.3 C'.:
Vol'

I .. t:' .1 or
Willi l eh- In- -

ran be s? o"
wmilo i'vi I

in a tic.fi for
ii'OI lie '11'" .1 !

to.HI Ml I

a-- - "- r -"'

I, '; .! ,.. a
I

epst !' f ': i. -v o...

courr itis rn f. '

cseap'i red Willi ' '

1.1. Ve. f'tal-- . A ...' r

esln' 'SI I ..."t- -i I.,. it :i.

cvap.e T I
' It is ' '

ii ait ,. it f ti j

'! is :) be ' '
A'1 el"s ! Ii i'v II Ma' l,..h -

1j7 ri s n nr .

Hcose tpt-rft- re W-t- Tri"e
Nra r, inoi, ks tpo. m- - are

mi pteu'lfii! tlun iia v ar '

wib 'tl" atllieii iiiiie fliil'ic mcl
Iilive tssm 'N toil o! li.e-i- e ;i ! i
:e pine frr.ui tlie .tde of p :ci m

,
t.rilllM't head lit'Il's of pti v ai; car
at ntlit. Vli-t- i trtus-lc'- l ito u !o

take ei.jialty to be wissis.

Btrfrse Villages Larije.
S'sertr town m r.ui-n.- fo--- i n

alr tieeall-- irre:a f.f tt tiat
n rooied tJe-tiM- i m buiM'tic of M""-

tbnn e,r atorv a they entoioi etel'ir'
tl tlmu-- l of anjltxlj a - iuj;
i..---

WrtiTs K-- st Valu-- bl Se- -

The u't eiiliinble priiti' 'i.mi i

rhr Stan Id i 'be 'fiy of ttie t'.iii'
d et in Mr.rjv; et- -i -;

moiily kiia aa the U,Me

Handle Lemon Carefully.
Few para ana rrallKe bow del trat

ra lesnnn and ihe fart that they
baa re tap handle! wpfc tlie aaara

tsar I rtera evr Thia I clone t
ItcM any abratn the akia. tha

eaatdln . roarea thramh whick j

nt ha i a aa inlsrtit m-e- i

Aetat No -- pa"e"
"t five hamaa snhssl tin luasy" ia

rVea the Utrrary lr--t o e ajMold,
mf- bat H to ratmtne ;r--'-t flat I

New wool Olive Drab Officer's B'anket $ 6.95
New wool Gray Officer' Blanket . . . 6.45
Re-i;su- e Olive Drab Officer's Blanket 5.95
Re-frs- ve Gray Officer's Blanket 5.45

Rcfjrlrt'on wool Overcoats, Marching
Llh, sHrMJy rsed 10.50

Rc-V?- lion O. D. Shirts, New 5.75
!?r! t y t:set? R'.fvlstlcn O. D. Shirts. . 3.00

K'.M F.-.nt- s, Lace Regulation slightly
rscc! 1.50

Cr.vs Lr.r "ir-- s C-- ff, New 1.25
Vr?r L-- tV?, N.-.- O. D 2.50

Vrfr I.rr"rr., jlVhtly vserl 1.25
Officer's Lr?.tTnr Lcgins New Strap

rr S-i- n" Fro-- .t 8.Q0
Ncv Arrrrv Officer's Dress Saoes, Good- -

y rr Velt 8.C0

frrv r?'j-f- n L?ft Army Reflation
f! t Shot? 6.50

New OlVr Vr?.b IMackinnws 10.00
VCJ :'-- , Lr?.rT? new, l'rht or heavy .75
Th vr r?rt by prepaM Insured Pare!
Test. V" ?ht c.rry a comrj'ete line of tort?,
wr. fon rovers, cot?, etc. Writs for complete
rriv--e )t, St'sfaction ruaranteed or money
refunded rpon return of poods. Mail orders
riven special attention.

Is

ARMY EQUIPMENT CO.
223. NORTH SIDE SQUARC

niione !!35 WACO, TEXAS
TV

JILL SPRATS
a.d mice tha't RAT-SNA- the old
reliable rodent dectrayer. Came ia
cakes Wa'iiat with atlker food
Ycatre hack if it fail.

3Se aisre CI cake) eakaVaifk for Fan-Ir- r.

KitckaM or Cellar.
CSc sis (2 cakes) for Chicken

Hsata, saapa, ar aaaall aMjihfiats.
12S ain l cakes) k far al

fa raw end etaeay
bailaimga, wr factory Vameina.

Sold and Cra naiad try
BcaacUsn-MifSMeai- ot Hdw Co,

XnOtna Dtraw et Slaty. Co, and
Co,

IN THE PROTITF COtM?T F' ''
SKTA FE COUNTY. NEW M KX
ICO

I" the mat'er of the Estate of
Gertrude EL Chnrrhill, deceasrd

NOTICE

Xotiee it heraby given, that tht
urdersiimed lias been appointed e.e-toto- r

of the will of CfertmrJe F.
ChnrchiH. Orceased. All persons ha--

claim ayirnst the said estate
sSonld file the same within the time
lTiowed by law.

Da'erl. Santa Fe, DrcemrieT 13, 1920
CHARLES H. CHURCHILL,

Execator of the last will of
frertrode E. CherchiH, decreased.

V M. EDWARDS,
Attos-ae-y.
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O'lirmiiiil the es unit hiirneil hrowu hy

s UK Leading Woman came back from
rehearsal tired and spent, every
nerve fiber aching, mentally bruised.
The role of Theo in "The Kternal
Triangle" was the best part that
had ever been given her to create,
and willy-nill- she had to create It
as the itlg Man, her actor-manag-

husband, decreed. The part fitted
her like a glove. And the liig Man
made her murder It,

the sun. ii ' I i lie tlesh was ho hull Hint
the i '1 leek holies showed plainly. Tbe
lie mill was MraU'ht; hut yet It was
tieiiher snvnue nor cruel. It was bliu-pl-

ileteltnilieil.
I.eiiiinx l ame up with a llk'ht, silent

tread and eMeielei) his IiiiihL "You're
I 'nil l iilliiiii's Kiiinilsoii, aren't you?"
lie nskeil. "I'm Silas I.etmox, who
used to know- - ti i in when lie lived on
Ilie Piilde. You are entniiijr to hpenil
the suiniiier mid full on my ratieh."

The iniiiiediale result of these
words, liesiile.s relief, was to set Pan
wondering leiw i! Id mniiutniiieer

SYNOPSIS.

Warred hy tils )!iysli ian tl'.nt tin
ha not mm tlnm sm niniitlm to
tive. KiiilitK slls .lesi.. intently uu t

(itirk tielicli, wuieici nig where l.e
(ihoul'l spentl Une im 1110111I..-1- . A

fneiu'.ly Hiii'rr'l r.t(.-- ileci'les
the matter lor him- ilia l!'ii".l is
ii"iiei r liluu.l. aiel tie iteri'li-- I"

end his il.iyrf in the fnreHls nf llrr-H'tl-

Menniries oi his ki aii'lf.ither
.oiu a ileep tor u!l tiling's of
Die wild l.elji him in hit!; a
il.-- lsv.n hi a I one Miiitlnrti
uriU'in rity lit- 11. e.H .".nle who

l! STI'iM'. in. III- - Ki'un'l- -

l it.iM-- . ii f.i:.;r.s t'r.in i. rMi;:i h- Me
nnl hi Imii..- with S' .11

a l'u. il n- r. Tut- "'illy nth-.-

i" ii,' i of tl.. hieiseh are

"That's the Impression I meant tt
convey. I've got u little over foul
months- - though I don't see that l it
any weaker than I was when the doc-

tor said I hud six mouths. Thus
four will take me all through the fuK
ami Hie early wiuter. And I hoie you
won't feel that you've been Imposed
upon to have a dying man on joui
hands."

"It isn't that." Silas Lennox threw
his ear Into gear and started up the
Ions grade. And he drove clear to flu
top of it ami into another glen before
he spoke again. Then he pointed to
what looked to Pun like a brown
streak Hint molted Into the thick
brush. "That was a deer," he said
slowly. "Just a glimpse, but your
grandfather could have got hliu be

Once, he had taught her. In her Ignorance sho
had married Mm so that he might teach her. Now
she had got beyond his teaching, and he did not
know It. In his vanity he thought he had "made"
her. He lived, fattened on that, thrived on the
reflected glory of her art, and ghoul-lik- e uti the
woman herself.

There was no escape fur ln r from his exactions
of this piece. The author was abroad. 111

so he could not be present at rehearsals.
Moreover, heeuii,e this was Ids first play, the lilg
Man took liberties with It as might a theatrical
celebrity.

's sun. Hill." anil i!

Their nliu.le is
illIv i.:iliiin,ii

Inill- --
.rt

I.nn.
H T.
Ill il!V
is..
1' lit
inn

i.i.ii
In th.
t!i,n

lie "'it III.'
. Ii he h.l.i been
x t n me u . .iUih-.-

ii n st '4ht i ii'r-- i

tt;al ti.w ihi.'tur

.I diagnosis if

had riinunized hiin. I!" wondered if
he had any physical reseinhlanee to
Ins 'I'aiHlt ai In r. lint this hope was
slim to eai'ili i.t once. His telcurnin
had explained ah'MM his malady, anil
nf eulil'se tie' liiinihl:iilie"r had piiked
him nut simply hccaiise lie had the
mail; nf Hie disease on Ms fare. As
he shook hands, he tried his liest to
rend the iiioiinliiincer's expression. It
was all loo plain; an iiinhiilahle look
of disappointment.

The truth was thai even in spite of
all he ( 'hamlier of ( 'oinmerce head had
told Mm, l.eiimix had Mill Imped to
llll'l some illllls'e of tin' elder Pall
I'llllihi: III the face nml Innly of liis
priiinlsou. Hoi n Use of the thick

tween the eyes. Most like as not,
H gli, he. I have let hhn go. He
never killed except when lie needed
meat. lint flint us you say ain't
the impression I'm trying to convey." i

lie seemed to he groping for words.
"What is It, Mr. Lennox'." Pan

asked.
"Instetiil of being sorry, I'm mighty ,

glad you've come," Lennox told ldiu.
"It's not that I expect you to be like
your grandfather. You haven't had
his chance. Hut it's always the way
of true men, the world over, to come

glasses, Lennox could not sen the
yniiiii; inan's eyes; hut lie didn't tliink
it likely they were at nil like the eyes
Willi which the elder railing saw his
wny throus,'li the wilderness at iiIkIiI.
(If course he was tall. Just as the fa-

mous frontiers'iian had Lei n, lint
while Hie elder weighed one liundreil
ami niiieiy pounds, hunt' ami musi'le,
this man did not touch one hundred
nii'l thirty. Kvhlciitly the years had
hrouuhf degeneracy to the Ktillilijr 'hin.
Let x was ilesolated liy the lhnuyht.

He helpeil pan with Ids liai: to a lll-l-

wiry aiilomohlle Hint walled e

Hie station. They pot into the
two front sents, and a moment later
were suirtliii; up the IntiK, curved
roii, I that led to the Pivide.

Purim; the hour that they were
encsinsj over the foothills, on the way
to the h- i- timlier, Silas Lennox talked

This one relieiirsed his wife with the assidu-
ity of an iiuimui trainer, bullying her before the
whole company until they tittered and then grew
silent wilh sympathy.

The I!g Mnn came Into the room noisily. He
was always called the Illg Man. The mune fitted
him. He was big in physique ami In

His face still showed signs, of exaspera-
tion.

"Hot ten! Simply rotten!" he threw nt her, strid-
ing up and down. "Five years of drilling things
Into you, and you're us dense us when I married
you. You queer the business, you slur your lines.
Youyou haven't an ounce of the reul stuff In you.
Pon't look ui me with that martyred expression I

I'd get rid of you If we didn't have to open on
New Year's L'vo. Now, look here, we'll go through
Hint business In Act II ngnln, right here, now, until
you get It right my way see? What's the cue?
I can't ask you to sacrifice yourself (He
takes her In his arms). (' e on!"

The liig Man's temper was smarting under a
recent newspaper criticism In which It was sug-
gested that In his next production he should give
premier place to his wife. He specially resented
Hie advice, because the writer hinted" that the
lilg Man, dramatically speaking, did not count.

"t'oine on !" he repeated.
"No."
He stared at her. .She bad never disobeyed him

before. It nearly sniggered hltn.
"I'm too tired tonight. Itesides, I don't agree

that the scene should he played your way. That
was not Hie author's Intention."

In- - took her by the wrist. "liy gad, you'll he
saying Hie play was written for you next!"

It laid I n. The author laid seen her on the
stage once. He had purposely written his play
round her, heeause her personality had Impressed
him. The Leading Woman did not know this.
Neither did the lilg Man.

"You've got to do what I tell you. If you're
tired, what about me?"

Hather Hum argue, she gave In. It wasn't
worili II arguing with n man who could only rea-
son like a wotiinii. The worst of It was, she could
see through him now. She knew he was Jealous.
She knew lie took n perverse pleasure In trying
to queer her "business," she was perfectly well
uware that omul he have dispensed with her, he
would have done so; only e receipts had
been so good since he bad starred her. After he had
gone, the Leading Woman turned Hie key In the
lock. There was always one way by which she
could secure oblivion of her mental sufferings. Not
by morphia, or drink, hut by letters. A score of
them, written by her, sealed but not addressed,
lay in a locked drawer of her escritoire. She did
not even know the man who. in tl.em. she In-

voked. Her eyes hud never seen hhn. To write

S3Jf
a sircat ileal nhoiil the front lersman
thai had heeii Pan's (;nindtiither. A
n i ii mini does not use prof use
adjectives, lie talks very simply and
very straight, mid often there are lonj;
silences hetweell Ills sentences. Yet
lie conveys Ills ideas Willi entire clear-
ness.

Pan realized nt once that If lie
could he, in Lennox's eyes, one-fift-

CHAPTER M Continued.
J

Yii. si.'.'i.. liiii'M r.:n. inn weighed
ivo hundred uiiiii'ls. iiinl In- - would

H'.oos,. till' hlgL'i-S- t "if tin- - sIl'iTS he
drove Inn ii In (!: lower levels III the
winter iiinl. twisting lis horns, wmilil
tlllllit' Il : V over nil Its side. r.i'iiili'S.
both nf tin nun unsullied Hint I inn
must In' on in the llrst stages of liis

malady.
Ami own n Uu- - nii'ii talked, tin1

trnin iluil linn' I inn Falling to Hie

homo ill' his nllcfstltr Mils I'llteriHe,
for the llr-- l II tno In r U forests nf
pltii' nnil Ii r Hint make tln l

li:irk':roiinil of In- Northwest, Hi' was
u In illy .imtilili' In uiiilcrstiinil the
Ktnini' feeling nf fiitnllinrilv Unit lie
bad uiili llirni, n si'iiMill'Hi Hint In

till dreams lie linfl known llii'in
nnil il ni In' must never go nt

of Hie ranuo nf iliem attain.

I:ill dldr't see his host lit first. For
the first Instant lie was entirely en-

grossed iy ii surging sense nf illsnp.
polllllnont ll feelinir tli'lt lie Ii ii il been
tricked iiinl liml only enme to miiitlier
ity nfler nil. lie got ilnivn iililn the

gravel nf tin' stminn j r I , tunl out on
Hie Liny si n et mvenieiit lie lienril
Hie cling nf n trolley enr. Miiny au-

tomobile were parked Just liesiile the
ntnllnn, Kntne nf tliem fiii'elL'li t'lirn of
expensive lillll es, ullell lis lie supposed
wnutil lie wlinlly unknown on Hie
frontier. A man in fnlf elnllies
tirilsheil Ills' sllnllliler.

' tijin Innkeil up In Ike Mils, im.l lie
fell lieiter. lie cniililn't see tliem plain-?y- .

The fnilit siiinke nf u illsinnt fnr-si- t

(lie half nlisinreil theiii. Yet lie
MIIV fnlil nil fnl'l nf rlilu'es nf II riltlier
peculinr til iii In eolnr, mill even Ills
il il in n i it even einilil sii' that tlicy
wore clnlheit In forests of evergreen.
Over the lienils nf the preen hills Inn
ooiilil see a few t'rent pi nks ; Me.
l.niiL'Min, even nml repulnr us u p:i tut-- !

I i t i in ; 'Vainer, with queer
white L':isie where the slimy still liiy
III ItH ravines, nnil to the snlillleast
the tnlsly r.'ilii; nf snoiv eevereil hills
lint were the Slikeyons. He felt tle- -

lileillv In tier. Ami when he saw ohl
fcllas I.i'iitin wtiltins patiently hesiile
the MmIIiiii. he felt Ik' liml I'ulne lo
the rii:ht ptneo.

It voiihl he Interest ini t, explain
why Pan at mice reeounlzeil the ohler
Iiiiiii for the lireeil he was. Silas l.en- -

linx was net ilressi'il in a tiiat
woulil ilistlnuuish him. It was true
that he ivnre n tlaniiel shirt, rhlinir
trousers nti'l rnllier heavy, leathern
liisits. lint sportsmen all mer the
fare of Ike i arlli wear this eiislunie nt

of Hie man his irruiulfalhcr had lieeu,
he would never have to fear idiln the
look of disappointment with which Ids
host had elected him nt the station,
lint Instead of reaiLliii; Hint lilcli
place, he hail only--dent- He knew
what his destiny was In these (pilot
hills. Anil it was true that he hciili
to have secret rejjrcls that he had
I'onie. lint it wasn't that he was dis-

appointed In the hind that was open-Itis-

up hefore him. It fulfilled (very
promise. His sole reason for reirrets
lay in the fact that now the whole
mountain world would know of the
decay that had come upon his people.
Perhaps It would have heen heller to
have left them to their traditions.

He had never dreamed that the
fame of his cnindrather had spread
so far. Tor the first ten miles Pan
listened to stories legends of a cold
nerve that simply ild not he shaken;

"You'd Better Wait Till Tomorrow,
Dan."

back to ttielr own kind to die. That
deer we Just saw he's your people,
nml so lire all these ranchers that
grub I heir lives out of the forests
I hey are your people, too. And you
couldn't have pleased the old man's
old friends nay better, or done more
for bis memory, than to come hack
lo his own land for your last days."

The words were strange, yet Pail

"What the devil lire you up to? By thunder,
I'll muke you puy for tliis."

She was smiling, looking Into the black void
of the house. Her Hps moved, unsw eriug him :

"Yes, afterwurds. ... I don't mind paying
then."

From thnt moment she took the play into her
hands and made it what tt was meant to be. Th
members of the company, Inspired by ' er revolt,
und latent dislike of the Big Mun, supported her
loyally. With the vigor of the big scene restored
to It the play took on a new and convincing as-

pect. Even the Impotence of the Big Man could
not nrrcst It progress. The inspiration of tha
Leading Woman carried It on the flood tide to
success. The emasculated first act was forgotten.
Finally, the curtain descended on a play mude.

At the end, the cull for the author grew vehe-
ment. The autlidr was not In the house. Then
they culled (or the Lending Wouiun aguln, und aha,
coming forward, bowed ... to the Mun In
Front . . . and then she trembled and grew weak,
because he looked straight back at ber and smiled.

The Big Man mude her pay when they got homo
that night. Exactly how does not matter. This
Is a civilized world, but the veneer of civilization
lies very thin on natures such as his.

She sut up all uight writing to the Unknown
whom she bad seen nt lust. Bodily pain and men-

tal utigulsh vera forgotten In the ecstacy that
drove her pen over the puper,

"I have seen yool I knew youl My heart haa
shaken bunds w ith you , , , and oht If you would
cull lo me, how gludly would I come."

The next evening she pleaded she was too lit
to pluy. She really wns. But the Big Man
laughed. She hud reverted to the orlL'Inul script.
She would piny It so every night, . . . and pay
for It after.

The Man In Front was there.
He wua there the next night
And each night the Big Mnn made her pay

so terribly thnt the last shred of her alleglanca
to blm slipped from her.

On the third night, at the end of the perform-
ance, as she was preparing to go home, the tele-

phone bell In her dresslug-roo- rang. She picked
up the receiver.

"Yes? . . . I'm the leading woman, ...
To whom am I speaking?"

"The author of the piece," was the answer aha
received promptly.

She grew fulnt at the sound of the voice.
"I want to thnnk you fur what you have dons

for my pluy. The paper are full of you. I
wasn't uble to be present, although seats were
sent. I wns there In spirit, I think. ... It meant
ho much to me."

A voice within her asked a question. "What
seat did they give you?"

"The middle of the front row of the stalls.
Number ten."

Her voice grew staccato. "You weren't there?
Tou sent no substitute?"

"No. I can't even drive round and thank you.
The doctor won't let mo out."

Words dried In ber throat. She got then, out
harshly.

"Shall I come to you? . . . The address? When
will 1? Now!"

Before she left the theuter, she questioned the
man In the box ofllce.

"Number ten, front row of the stalls. Who bad
It?"

"Nobody, mndume. It was reserved for the
author."

"Did you let anybody else bave It In hla ab-

sence r
"No, mndanie. It has been empty each night."
The cab stopped at the hotel. She got out. The

elevator took her to an upper floor. At tha
door to a room she dismissed the bellboy.

Alone In the long corridor she paused for a
moment, her knuckles poised over the door panel.
What was the opening of that door going to mean
to her . . . the shutting of another? She knocked
softly. There was no answer. She went In, clos-

ing the door quietly behind her, her eyes going
instantly to the still figure In the arm-chai- r.

It was tbe man she had seen in the theater
In the seat that bad been empty all along. Wait-

ing for her, convalescent after a long Illness, ha
had fallen asleep.

Standing there, her eyes took their fill of him.
tier senses swam with the Joy of looking upon
him while he was unconscious of her presence.
Her eyes loved him.

The room was untidy. Inhospitable ai a hotel
apartment always Is. It needed a woman's touch.
There was a writing-tabl-e by his side with pa-

pers on It and a woman's photograph ... hers!
The grate was full of ashes, the fire low. Silent-

ly she stepped across tbe room and knelt by tbe
grate.

Tbe man. roused out of a fitful slumber, awoke
to see the woman tidying op his hearth.

And thus, early in tbe year, a Dew happiness
was dawning.

Intuitively understood. It was us If

a prodigal son bail returned nt last, tl"'" was one of those queer feminine Impulses
and although his birthright was, flint women who suffer give way to in order to

squandered and he came only to die, save their hearts from breaking. They were the
the people of his home would give hltn only love-letter- s she bad ever written to a man.

kindness mid forgiveness, even though sl11' look up her pen now. striving for calmness

they could not give hltn their respect.

CHAPTER III.

while writing to her tnknown:
"Oh, my dear, I n in so terribly sad, and I cm

so lonely that I feel like ll little child crying in
the dark ... It can't go on. I can't bear It
much longer. Soinet lines in my agony I have told
myself to do ns other women do. to bo worldly,
venal, to lair.'h and console myself with the first
likely uiiin who comes my way. Pride stops me.

The Lennox home was a typical
mountain ranch-hous- e square, solid,

comforting In storm and wind. Hill
was out to the gate when the cur

Shall Idrove up. He was u son of his fit- - ninl ui deep regard for you, L'liknown.

"rouv? qorrof
was being rehearsed she wrote more frequently
to Hie Unknown Hum she ever had before. Her
need wufc greater.

The Hig Man's professional Jeulousy hud out-

run his discretion und his business Instinct. As
the first night upproached, reckless of conse-

quences, he dellherntely sliced und cut her port
except where It fed his own. The Leading Woman
said nothing. She knew It would he useless.

Quite nt the last moment, too, the lilg Man
made a vital alteration In the principal scene of
the second net, delaying her entrance so that
he might have the stuge to himself as long as
possible. It wus un error of Judgment which
even vanity did not excuse; und In the sense Hint
it maimed the pluy und Injured the uctress, It wua
a crime.

The Leading Woman knew the piny wus a good
pluy, nml that there wus one wny to save It. The
remedy lay with her. If, Instead of acquiescing
In her belated appearance In the second act she
came In as arranged in the author's script, the
lilg Man would have no alternative hut to go on
wllh the action us It hud been written. Should
she do It? All she knew on the opening night wus
that site could pull the play out of the fire if sho
dared.

Hefore the first net wus over any help of hers
seemed hopeless. It hung Ore, was received with
comparative silence. When the curtain fell she
had ten minutes In which to innke up her mind
whether or not to take the step she contemplated.
She stood on the stage, looking at the house
through n peep-hol- e In the proscenium.

Itlght In the center of the front row of stalls
the seated figure of a man enchained her gnze.
It seemed us If he returned It, for his eyes were
fixed on the precise spot from which she regarded
Mm. She went hot and then cold; for she knew
beyond a shadow of doubt, us women do sense
such things, that the man In front was be whom
she had called her Unknown ; for whom she had
kept her heart empty nil the lean years of her
mnrrled life.

She went quickly buck to her dressing-room- .

Not only for the author's sake, but for her own;
her mind wns made up to revert to the earlier
entrance and risk everything. Including the Big
Man's displeasure. She was going to act for the
Mnn In Front, to forget that she was the wife as
well as the victim and chattel .of the Big Mnn.

She dressed feverishly. Then she sent for the
stnge-manage-r.

"I'm going to take my original cue In the second
act," she told him. "It's my responsibility, of
course. I'm going to play my part as the author
wrote it. I shall speak my original lines, and
those engaged In the scene will Ignore the cuts
made yesterday. Will you please tell them to
be prepared? The prompter as well."

The stage-manag- had always considered the
leading Woman a pliable, weak creature. Tbe
Inexplicable change In ber left him so amazed
that he had no word to say. She passed blm on
her way to the stage, stood behind the center en-

trance for her cue . . and took It.
The Big Man gasped and forgot bis part, which

was nothing new. Beneath the artificial color bis
face was livid with rage. The house applauded
as the Leading Woman took the stage. Under
cover of the noise, be Jerked out:

of a powerful, tireless physlipie; of
tnonil and physical strength that was
seemingly without limit. Then, ns
the foothills Ihviiii to Rive way to Hie
hither rldyes, nml the shadow of the
deeper forests fell upon the narrow,
hrowu rnid, there In to he long
caps in the talk. And soon they mile
in inter silence, evidently hoth of
them ahsoiheil In their own thnuhts.

Pan did not feel oppressed nt nil.
He merely seemed to fall into the
spirit of the woods, nml no words
catiie to his lips. Kvery mile was an
added dellL'ht to him. Not even w Ilie
could have hroiuht a brighter sparkle
to liis eyes, lie had licfim to experi-
ence a vaue sort of excitement, an
eiiint ion that was almost kin to ex-

ultation, ever the constant ctlr and
movement of the forest life, (luce, us

flier, a strong niati in body and per-- !

sotialitv. He too had heard of the
ever sis- - you? ' you ever become real, my
Ideal? Shall I never know what love Is? For now

Kiirnlry times. M.iiininlu men have a

IM'eiiliar siriile hy wtileh experiein-ei-

persons ran i aininilly rt'enenl.e
them; hilt S las I.e'ilmX nils slmiilini;
siill when I hin v"t his tirst plluilise of
Mm. The ease iisi'lf Into 11

sim;ih mailer nf the things that einilil
In leinl ;n l.'tlli''s fare.

I '.in li'shi lieei whnlli In a hook
"mi 'nl'l Low in eharai'ters at

elder Failing, nml be opened his eyes my heart is virgin.
when be saw the slender youth that j "Think of It, Half-of-M- Soal, wherever you are!
was his grandson. And he led the J n,n M iiv. And I have never known what It Is

way Into the white-walle- d living room.

"You must be chilly und worn out
from tbe long ride," Lennox suggest-
ed quietly. He spoke In the tone a
strong man Invariably uses toward
an Invalid. Pan felt a curious re-

sentment at tbe words.
"I'm not cold," he said. "It's hard-

ly dark yet. I'd sooner go outdoor
and look a round."

i hey slopped the car to refill tin ra-

diator from ii iiiouiilaiti stream, Len-

nox looked nt him with sudden curi-

osity. "You are petting a thrill out
of this, aren't Jou?" he asked wonder-Innly- .

It was a curious tone. I'erhnps It
was n hopeful lone, too. He sMkc
as If ho hardly understood.

"A thrill:" Pan echoed. He ssikciff nffl m
The elder man regarded him curi-

ously. M'ilinp with the faintest glim-

mer of admiration. "You'd Ispfter wait
till tomorrow. Pan." Le replied. "Hill
will have supper soon, anyway. You
don't want to overdo too mucli. right
at first."

"Hut, good heavens! I'm not ftolng
to try to spare myself while I'm here.
It's too late for that."

to love, oxii'pt Intangibly, as I love you. That Is

my punishment for having married without re-

flection. Hclnved, I was such a child, and thought
nothing mattered except my nrt.

"Sometimes, when I first began to write to you,
t'nknown, I used to ask myself what would hap-

pen should I ever meet you? I know, as I know
still, that I should recognize you, and at once.
I used to think of myself as ever bent to the Hig
Man's will, lint I know now that this would not
Im right. lie has so long forfeited my loyalty. All
that Is liest In me belongs to you, whoever and
wherever you are. I could not keep away If you
needed me. And I am a religions woman.

"All this life I am living Is wrong, unnatural.
Surely It can't go on. I otn twenty-si- x ih, dear-
est, only twenty-si- x and there Is nothing left to
me tint work. . . . And In work I cannot forget
because It Is emotional. ...

"I am going to rite a little prayer here. I have
prayed It waking and In ray dreams. I send It
now on the wings of my spirit, this petition of
my soul, that somewhere and sometime I may see

you. know you. If only ouce ... a face In the
crowd."

She was strung up and she covered pages, giv-

ing her emotions full play. To a woman of acute
niislhillty there Is something very convincing In
the Idea of a soulmate. It was that Leading
Woman's consolation and her beacon of hope.

During the following weeks while the new play

Daa Failiai is iatrodacad
t Swbird," wh proves to
fc a decidedly iaterostiaf
member f the Leases family,

ad Daa shows Bw interest
ia lifo ia tha aeat iastatlmant.

U'O Bit COMi.UU.

ns n man smhks in the presence or
some treat wonder. "Good Heavens,
I never saw anything like It In my
life."

"Iii this very stream," the mountain-is- t

told hhn Joyously, "you may occa-

sionally catch trout that weigh three
INiunds."

Hut n he got hack Into the car the
look of Interest died out of Lennox's
eye. (if course any man wonld lie
somewhat excited hy his first glimpse
of the wilderness. It was not that he
had Inherited any of the traits of his
grandfather. It was absurd to hope
that he had. And he wonld soon get
tired of the silences and want to go
back to his cities. He told bla thought

that it would all soon grow old to
him : and Dan turned almost In anger.

"You don't know," be said. "I
didn't know myself, how I would feel
nliont It. I'm never going to leave the
hills again."

"Yob don't mean that."
--not I do." He tried to speak fur-

ther, but be coughed instead. "But I
couldn't If I wanted to. That cough
tells yon why, I guess."

"Ton mean to say " Silas Lennox
turned in amazement. Ton mean that
you're a a goner? That you're given
up bope of recovering?"

Watch Expenditures.
If be who Is always bard up will

but keep a record of hla expenditure
be may find that he Is more lacking U
sense than !n dollars.

matic and of little price, being branch-
es cut from the wood consecrated to
Strenia, the goddess of strength. These
were presented to the king as an omen
of good fortune. Tbe gifts became
more pretentions as time went on.

which they consider "Deer Month,"
while January, coming In the middle
of cold weather, has the gloomy title,
"Cold Meal Month." It lis, however,
a turkey month, too, sometimes,
though October Is the real "Turkey
Month," and In both seasons' wrestling
matches are held with turkeys as
prizes.

less sentiment and beauty ihan their
Christmas, hot with a good deal more
license. It Is tha termination of the
Christmas holidays, and the common
people let themselves go; while even
the better classes Indulge freely la
the flowing bowL Drinking Is tho
principal form which tha celebration
takes. In tha homes tha poach bowl
Is filled and emptied several times
over; the restaurants are crowded
with those who either kave.na homes
to drink In or who prefer these

Or a "Situation."
When a statesman runs Into a brick

wall and sees no way to get over oi
tinder, he emits a few sharp yelps and
calls it a crisis. Baltimore Sun.

THE CUSTOM OF GIFTS.

Almost everywhere the custom of
making presents on the first day of the
new year has been observed. When it
originated, or where. It would be ex-

tremely difficult. If not actually Im-

possible, to say. It 1 sufficient to
know that the observance has the

sanction of remote antiquity. In the
Eighth century B. C Tatlus, king of

tbe Sshlaes, according to tradition, be-

gan the custom among the Romans.

M first he gift were merely emble

"You're Dan Failing' Grandcon, Aren't
Your

Igtit. Yet at the flirt glanee of the
lean, hrnnwd face his heart rave a
mriotM little rmtiinl. A pair of (ray
fe met hla two fine black points lo

a rather hard gny Iris. They didn't
look prt him. or at either aide of him,
or. a(. hi rhin or bis forehead. They
tsokad riht at bis own eyes. The skla

Begin Year With March.
Although the calendars of all na-

tions now make January 1 New Tear"!
day, there are many races who do not
consider that tbe year begins at that
time. The Natchei Indians, for In-

stance, begin tbelr year with March,

Sylvester Abend.
New Tear's Eve In Germany is Syl-

vester Abend and a night of Jollity.
Tbe Germans celebrate It with much

Siamese. Hair Dressing.
Tbe wives of Siamese noblemen col

their hair so that It stand straight
up on tbelr beads. Tbe average lengtt
Is about one Inch and a half.
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The Kitchen
Cabinet
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& Hi. W eaters Newsnaser Unloa)

In order to lid ourselves of dry,
lonesome monotony it is necessary to
have a personality and let It assert
Itself. Hunter.

SEASONABLE DISHES.

There are so many delicious fall
vegetables that one may have some

seems like the twinkling of an eye.
The Washington headquarters of the
two great parties are open today, and
the laborers are at their desks.

The senatorial committee of In-

vestigation Into the expenditure of
campaign funds stirred up consider-
able commotion and the stirring
process brought to the top of the pot
a good many facts that were attest-
ed as such by the leaders of both
party organizations who were sum-

moned to testify under oath. The
lessons of the last four years have
tnuglit the two organizations a good
many things, and (he word Is that
both will profit thereby.

Hard and fast organization coupled
with hard and fast work helped to
win the last presidential election for
the Itepubllcnn party. There Is not a
Democratic leader In Washington
who does not admit this. It may be
that victory would have come to the
Ilcpublicais because of the supposed
desire for change In the American ad-

ministration on the part of the people,
but facts cannot be blinked. It un-

questionably is true thut coheslvo-nes- g

of plans and what may be called
firmness of organization helped to in-

crease the size of the Republican vic-

tory If It was not responsible entire-
ly for the victory Itself. The Demo-
cratic lenders have resolved, so far
as organization and v.ork are con-

cerned, that they will not be outdone
during the next four years by the Re-

publicans.
White and Hays en the Job.

The Democrats have
their Washington headquarters In the
Woodward building, with Chairman
George White, who has Just returned
from a hunting trip. In charge. The
Republicans, who moved their head-

quarters some time ago from the
building In which they were neighbors
to the Democrats to a Pennsylvania
avenue structure, already have put
the lust campaign, except for Its les-

sons, behind them and are engaged
on the problems of the future. Wheth-
er or not George White and Will II.
Hays, chairmen respectively of the
Democratic and the Republican com-

mittees, will remain as chairmen Is
for the future to disclose, but ot the
present time they are working and are
directing their subordinates In the
work ns If there were no chance that
either Is to retire.

It take money to run campaigns
and keep organizations alive In the
Interim between the actual contests.
The Republicans had a budget of
something over $3,000,000 for the ex-

penses of the last cumpnlgn. They
not only kept subscriptions within the
budget but they are some hundreds
of thousands of dollars in debt today.
The Democratic organization did not
get down to worl- - In the last cam-

paign until many months after the
Republicans had perfected their or-

ganization, and this fact has been so
borne Into the consciousness of the
Democratic lenders that the declara-
tion today Is that nothing ot the kind
shall happen again.

Democratlo Plan Didn't Work.
It developed during the Investiga-

tion by the senatorial committee that
prior to tho actual opening of the
presidential campaign of 1020 the
Democrats hnd evolved n new scheme
for raising money, or perhaps rather
had revived an old scheme. It did
not work and the lesson that was
learned was rather a costly one.

The attempt by the Democrats was
to raise money by personal appeal
to Individuals by means of letters.
Everybody knows what generally hap-

pens to a letter which comes to a
ninn asking for money. There Is no
one present to back up personally the
appeal which the letter makes, and
therefore the recipient generally put
It to one side to act upon at a later
dute, or perndventiire drops It Into the
waste basket. What might be called
with pecullnr emphasis the "personal
touch" seems to be necessary when
money Is needed for any ob-

ject.
The work In the headquarter of

the national committees during the
years between actual campaigning I

Interesting. It is then that the am-

munition Is stored up for the post

to full In love with It In any case.
A corsage at the waist Hue a bit of
silk fruit, ostrich Hues, und a spray
of follnge stray downward over the
skirt. The turban Is almost covered
with sprays of uncurled ostrich plumes
that sweep across the hut and droop
at the right to the shoulder and are
veiled with handsome hue.

The less pretentious dress nt the
left, of velours, with Its very hand-

some embroidery In self color, ueed
not fear comparisons. There is inueb
careful handwork hwre ott a simply
designed nnd graceful model, nnd ev-

ery woman capitulates (o such a dress
It Is mude up of the elements thnt

spell success nnd makes un appropri-
ate gown for afternoon or dinner. It
Is quite equal to supporting a hand-
some hat. Ilnding Itself In the proper
company with the best the milliner hns
lo offer. '

JAXUAlty, when our migra-
tory

IN
birds of fashion prepare to

journey South, the young woman's
fancy turns far from lightly to

:houghts of clothes. She know that
Its going to tux her resourcefulness
to play up to the wonderful parade of
henutlful apparel that Is to he found In

the show places, and that of all things
'be cannot afford to look ordinary.
And she knows also that money alone
ruunnt solve her problems, nllhough
t will go n long way toward doing so.

By way of helping mit a little, here
in- - two handsome afternoon frocks
Unit merit approval, und one of them
Is shown with n hut und veil. This
one Is made of panne velvet und
matching embroidered net or a net
lop lace both very Ingeniously
dniicd In a skirt that Is made In one
with a simple but subtle bodice. One
ran Imagine this In a rich brown or
taupe color, or lu black, nnd lie sure

Just Average Hats

L

TACKLE ECONDM GS

MEASURES FOR RELIEF OF THE
FARMER AND STOCK RAI8ER

ARE CONTEMPLATED.

MAY BE MERELY TEMPORARY

How to Override the Law of Supply
and Demand Without Adopting
Freak Legislation Is Problem for the

By EDWARD B. CLARK.
Washington. Economic conditions

In the country probably will force con-

gress at the present session to take
some measures looking to relief. Tak-lu- g

out the Christinas recess, there is
less than three months' liiiio for the
prosecution of the government's legis-
lative business Mils winter, but not-

withstanding this and the fact that the
appropriation bills must be passed, it
Is probable on earnest effort will be
mude to do something for the relief of
abnormal economic conditions, ewie-clul- ly

as they affect the rural districts
and their- - Industries.

Whut Is going to be dime? Nobody
knows. It is a hard thing to override
the law of supply and demand without
getting Into the field of what the legis-
lators call freuk legislation. Commit-
tees are at work on this matter uow.
The members disagree among them-
selves as to whut should he done.

Something muy be worked out, par-
ticularly for the relief of the stock
raisers and the agriculturists of the
country, but whether it will be legisla-
tion of lasting value, or whether It
will be simply something which will
help one branch of Industry while
hurting another, remains to be seen.
Certain It Is, however, that something
will be attempted in the way of legis-
lation to offset slumps In prices of
agricultural products nnd the derange-
ment of credits to the farmers and
stock raisers.

Freak Measures In Plenty.
Whenever congress attempts to leg-

islate on economics along auy lines
except those which follow I ho con-

servative direction of the oldtlmo sign
postB, there appear on the scene the
representatives of all kinds of schools
of economic thought, from that of hide-

bound reaction to that of Laud's End
radicalism.

A study of bills already In congress
Intended to act as cures, or at least as
palliatives of present economic condi-
tions, would disclose many freuk meas-
ures, 111 considered and ill founded, ac-

companied by other measures well in-

tended, the result of thought, but which
after all may not bear the analysis of
the students of the laws governing sui-pl- y

and demand uud those governing
sound finance.

It takes only a short survey of the
field of the proposed legislation In con-

gress to disclose the fact that on all
economic and financial questions the
supitosed experts uur) authorities dis-

agree radically one from another. It
Is a difficult thing for legislators to de-

termine what's what when, In commit-
tee assembled, they listen to one an-

nounced expert who declares one thing
emphatically to be a truth and then to
another who says that the first expert's
truths are all falsehoods.

Conflict of Experts.
This sort of thing occurs In commit-

tees every tlmo that any hearing Is be-

ing held on subjects of high economic
Import. When the Aldrlch-Vrcclan- d

financial measure was before congress
In the late fall of 1007 and the early
winter of 1008. financial experts were
called to Washington from all parts of
the country to give advice as to what
should he dono on this point or that
point In the proposed legislation.

There were bank presidents here,
chieftain of the largest financial Insti
tutions In the United Slate, but to
the manifest mental disturbance of the
members of the committee these men
who had conducted sound bunking or-

ganisations for years were at opposite
points of the compass on the question
of what ought to be doue In this mutter
or that matter to make conditions safe.

Congress, however. In the Instance
named, succeeded in turning out some
legislation which in part became the
foundation of subsequent sets that led
to the establishment of the federal re-

serve system. It may be that this win-

ter something can be evolved which
wilt enable the consumer to buy at
lower prices and the producer to sell st
present or higher prices, but It must be
confessed that some of the legislators
In talking about this thing say that
such a result, if It caa be made lasting,
will be one of the miracles of Provi-

dence. Natural laws, tbey say. have a
habit of resenting Intrusion Into their
field of the laws of the artificial.

It I the Intention of the lawmaker,
however. Irrespective of party, to at-

tempt to do something which wilt al-

leviate present economic condition
The welfare of the people they say Is

not a party matter. There are vary-

ing views as te how the thing Is to be
accomplished, but congress Is on Its
way to accomplishment of some kind,
and the hope Is expressed thst some-

thing will be done before March 4.

Preparing for 1924 Campaign.
Political activities of the two great

parties never cease. Already the
pemocratlc and Republican national
committees are laying the ground-
work for the campaign of 1924.

The passage of time between presi-
dential campaign a one look back

Blue Favored by Men.
be likes hiAsk any man what color

wife or sweetheart to wear, nnd It's

ten chances to one hell tell you
--white" or "blue." White has always
been held to represent purity. The

BlMe uses that color to symbolise
stalnlessness; poets from the

Terr first hive sung about It, and

writers have written about the white-

ness of a good woman's soul. la the
same war blue has always been held

truth andto aoeaa gentleness,

Tea, the task that Is given to each
man no other can do;

So the errand la waiting; it has waited
for ages for you;

And now you. appear and the Hushed
Ones are turnins their gaze

To see what you do with your chance
in the chamber of days.

GOOD THINGS FOR THE INVALID.

For the Invulld only euslly digest-
ed food should be chosen and It

should be d

In a way
which will not de-

tract from Its di-

gestibility.Bp Since
foods to become
assimilated, must
be softened and
made liquid.

liquid foods will digest with less diff-

iculty und lu cases of severe Illness
are always prescribed by the physi-
cian, liroths, gruels, milk, fruit Juices
nnd creiini soups are included in a
liquid diet.

In serving a tray for un invnlld one
should avoid serving too many things
nt once. It Is u pleasure to have the
food served in courses when It can be
done without too great a burden to
the caretaker. After the meal Is over
the trny nnd ull food should be re-

moved nt once.
Malted Milk Cocoa. Mix one table-spoonf-

of limited milk powder with
one teuspisinful of cocoa and three-fourth- s

of u cupful of boiling water.
Sweeten to taste, stirring well. Boil
three minutes. Serve hot.

Egg Nest. Toast a circular piece
of broad ; butter and place on a hot
plate. Heat the white of an egg until
stiff, heap on the toast and drop the
egg unbroken In the center; season
with butter, suit und pcpiicr. If used.
Set In a moderate oven until the white
Is firm.

Potato Baked in the Half Shell.
Hake a potato and scoop
nut the Inside. Season well and re-

turn to the shell, brush over the top
with the beaten white of egg or milk
und brown slightly. If cheese can be
cut en a sprinkling of grated cheese
may be added to the potato for flavor.

Egg Lemonade. Heat one egg, add
two tahlcspoonfulH of sugar, two
tiihlespoonftils of lemon Juice und one
cupful of cold water. Add the water
gradually, stirring until smooth nnd
well mixed. Strain and serve. Kgg-no- g

Is made In the same way as tho
lemonade, adding u grilling of nutmeg,
a bit of vanilla or fruit Julie and milk
In place of the lemon and water.

Brussels Sprouts With Butter. Roll
one quart of sprouts In two quarts of
boiling salted water about fifteen min-

utes. Let drain on a cloth, then toss
In n frying pun with four tablespoon-ful- s

of butter; when the butter Is ab-

sorbed, sprinkle with one ten spoonful
of chopped parsley and a dash of salt;
mix and arrange In a mound on a serv-

ing dish. Surround with toast points.

Community Spirit says; "I am un.
der obligation of aervlee to my neigh-
bor next dour, whoever he Is. I am
under nHlKiitlrms of service to my
community; 1 am no lonicer a resident
only; 1 am a responsible cltlsen. I
must make It my duty to see that
schools and chiirehra teaeh tlrst of all
good cttlsenshlp."

FAVORITE WINTER RECIPES.

Kor those who find It necessary to
serve meat substitutes, the following

Is worth trying:
Cottage Cheese Lost.

Take one cupful of
cooked kidney beans, one
cupful of cottage cheese,
one cupful of ground
IH'auuts, one tuhlesioon-- f

ill of chopped onion, one
tablespoonful of butter,
one cupful each of

strained tomato and bread crumbs,
salt and iepior lo taste. Combine (he
Ingredients, form into a roll. Ilrush
with melted fut und hake In a mod-

erate oven for a half hour.
Cottage Cheese PI. Tuke one cup-

ful of cottage ehei-se- , two-third- s of a
cupful of maple sirup, two-third-s of
a cupful of milk, the yolks of two
eggs, well ben I en; two tiiblesponnfuls
of melted butter, salt and one-hal- f

of vanilla. Mix in the order
given and bake the pie In one crust.
Cool slightly, rover with a meringue
and brown In a stow oven.

Raisin Past. Put two rupfuls of
raisins, washed and dried, through a
meat grinder; add otie-hnl- f cupful of
orange Jul", two tuhlcsponnfuls of
lemon Juice, one tenspoonful of salt
nnd fine cupful of nut meats, ground,
or half a cupful of eaniit butter.
Mix until smooth, pack Into Jelly
glnsses and rover. It will keep a long
time and Is delirious for sandwiches.

Gluten Mufflns-Ta- ke two cupful
of gluten flour, two rupfuls of milk,
two tw spoonfuls ef baking powder,
one well beaten egg. mix the dry In-

gredients, stir in the beaten eggs and
milk. Beat thoroughly together and
half fill sell buttered gem pans. Bake
20 minutes.

Fried Rice. Take six cupful f
cooked rice, one cupful of cold
roast pork, chopped, two onions and
tops, cbnpiied. two tablespoonfuls of
fat. one tablesponnfnl of salt, two eges.
Add the salt to the fat ; heat ; add the
meat and onion. Let fry a few min-

utes; add rice; mix well and when
thoroughly heated add the egg whole;
stir well ; cook until the eggs are set,

nd serve at once.

llJiw 7ka
Orange Jelly. Take one tea spoon-

ful of gelatine, one tablespoonful of
cold water; mix and when the gelatine
Is softened add one tablespoonful of
bolllne water. Add three tablespoon-ful-s

of orange Juice, two tablespoon-
fuls of lemon Juice and two table-sponnf- ul

of sugar. Cut an oranre la
half, remote the pulp with a spoon
and strain the pulp through a cheese
cloth. Fill the oranre runs with the
Jelly and when hsrd cut In third
with a sharp knife, Serve three
pieces on a piste with whipped cream
la the center.

JESUS FEEDS THE MULTITUDE.

LESSON TEXT Matt. 14:13 M.

GOLDEN TEXT They need nut depart;
five ye them to eat. Matt. 14:16.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL Matt. :M- -
; Mark Luke 9:10-1- John
PRIMARY TOPIC Jeaue Feeds Many

Hungry People.
JUNIOR TOPIC Jesua Feeding the Five

Thousand.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

-- Helping to Feed the Hungry.
TOUNU PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
The Ministry of Jesus to the Multitude.

Since we took the "Birth of Jesus"
for our Christmas lesson lust Sunday,
let us now study the alternate lesson
for last Sunday Instead of the review.

I. Jesus Healing the Multitude (vv.
13, 14).

1. Jesus retired to the desert (T.
13). The news of the cruel death of
John the liuptlst brought grief to the
Master's lieurt, and lie withdrew to

place of quietness to commune with
the Father. The very best thing for
its to do in time of sorrow Is to flee
into the presence of God. Jesus ac-

cepted John's death as typlcul of what
they would do to Win.

2. Followed by the people (v. 13).
He could not be hid. Their Interest
In IJliu was so great that they fol-

lowed him on foot. Where Jesus
really Is the multitude will gather.

8. Jesus heullng the sick (v. 14).
Although the rulers bad broken with
Htm, He did not abundon Ills work
but continued to preach and to work
for the good of those who would bear.
The multitudes broke In upon Illm

nd disturbed Ills quiet hour with
God, but the great heart of the King
was moved with compassion as He
beheld the suffering multitudes sick,
lame, blind nnd palsied. Though the
people brought their desperate, hope-
less cases to Him there was nothing
too hard for Him. The sight of the
multitude as sheep without a shep-
herd moved Hlra to pity.

II. Jesus Feeding the Hungry Mu-

ltitude (vv.
Accord! to the connection In John

6:1-1- 4 the real purpose of this mir-

acle was to show himself as the Bread
of Eternal LIfo sent down from
heaven.

1. Jesus' conference with the dis-

ciples (vv. (1.) The dis-

ciples' request (v. 15). They asked
that the multitude be sent away.
They knew that they were In a
desert place, therefore prudence would
Indicate that they would go to the
village to buy vlctuula, (2) Jesus'
command (v. 10). "Ulve ye them to
est." Such command would have
been utter foolishness had He not pos-
sessed the power to create the supply;
but always with the command of
Jesus goes the power to do. (3) The
disciples' perplexity (v. 17.) . They
aid "We have but five loaves and two

fishes." They were counting on their
meager resources, leaving Christ out
To be fuce to face with the humunly
Impossible is threefold benefit (a) To
irake us fed our dependence upon
Christ; (b) to drive us to Him for
Ills help In our need; (c) to lead us
to give the glory to Illm for results.

2. Jesus' method In feeding the
multitude (vv. (1) The
Lord's part. He created the pro-
visions. He Is able to create that
which will meet the needs of the
hungry multitude. (2) The people's
part They were to alt and eat
They were not responsible for the cre-

ation of the supply nor Its distribu-
tion, but they were responsible for
obedience. (3) The disciples' part.
This was to take that which the Mas-

ter had blessed and distribute It. We
are laborer together with God. God
has made us partners In the salvctlon
of the world.

III. Jesus Alone In the Mountains
Praying (vv. 22, 23).

X. He Induced the disciples to get
Into the ship (v. 22). The reason for
this was that He desired to keep them
from being mixed up with the crowd,
for tbey desired to force hlra to be

king.
2. Multitudes were dismissed (v. 23).

This was to prevent the multitude from
trying to force Illm to be king. When

they saw His wonderful ability to feed
the hungry multitude they desired to
have such a man mcde king.

8. fraying alone (v. 23). He doubt-
less was praying for the disciple. Ha
knew what trials they would have te
undergo. Having been Induced by
Him to enter the ship and being over-

takes by the storm, they were doubt-
less tempted te think that misttk
had been made; but we should learn

'that the way which the Lord would
have a re Is not always without It
storms. In fact, the storm Is pretty
good Indication that It Is the Lord's
way.

Doubtless He also went apart te
commune with the Father la order te
gala relief and strength for Himself, i

especially since the multitude were j

now renoy io maae mm sine it was
tie doubt a real temptation to Hlra.

One Learns ts Lean.
It came te me on one ef the Christ-

ina holy days (not holidays), fur the
erer-prcsr-- pain will not give me one;
and who can be merry and sing songs
when the muscles acne and the wrves
quiver? But one may have holy day
even then, and perhaps holler fines
than when health Is girding the limbs
with strength and hope quickening
the heart's pulses. In health we are
too apt to say boldly, I caa stand alone
and the earth Is my football. In sick-

ness one needs to lean, and one learns
to lean, and one loves te lean. Wi
ge te the Father then, evea as timid
children, who, thinking at morning
tbey caa live without a mother, at
evening ding to her with tight hands
and fall asleep sweetly on her breast,

lira. C A. Boole.

thing different without
repeating for days at a
time.

Creamed Kohl Rabi.
Pure tender kohl rubl,
cut each in quarters
lengthwise and let cook
In boiling water until
tender; season with salt
and set four pieces each
In individual dishes. To
serve five make one rup-fu- l

of cream sauce with two
each of butter and Hour and

one cupful of thin cream or milk.
season with of u tea
spoonful each of paprika and suit.
When boiling hot pour over the vege
table. For u change udd grated
cheese, two to four tublospoonfuls.

Ragout of Veal With Onions. With a
cleaver or pestle flatten u veal steak
to about r of an Inch In
thickness. With a sinnll round cutter
cut the veal into rounds. Cook these
In a frying pun In hot salt pork fat
until the Juice show on the upcr
surface, then turn and cook on the
other side; udd broth und let simmer
until the meat Is very tender ubout
forty-liv- e minutes; stir two tulilo- -

spoonfuls of flour, suit nnd popper to
taste, with a little tomato Juice, Into
the dish; udd a cupful ot tomato pulp
In inch-size- d pieces and cook ten min-

utes longer. Huve ready some button
onions, cooked tender in boiling water,
drained und browued In butter. Serve
the vial nnd sauce In the center of (he
dish, with onions around It ; or serve
the real In overlapping sections with
the onions around In a circle und the
sauce In a bowl.

Orange Gelatin Cake. Hake sponge
rnke in deep round layer cuke puns.
Make an orange Jelly and mold in
the samo pan, dipping It first in wa-

ter. Iluve one layer of the Jelly to
two of the cake. When the Jelly It
Ann, dip the pun for un instant IB

hot water, then place one of the lay-
ers of cuke over tho Jelly nnd place a

large plute upside down; hold the
three firmly together, nnd turn the
plute over so that the cake will rest
on It with the Jelly resting on the
cuke. Now plucs tho other layer on
the Jelly uud frost with orange frost-lug- .

Beet Rsllsh. Chop one quart of
cooked beats one quart of cabbage,
add one cupful of fresh grated horse-

radish, one cupful of sugar,
of a ttuspnonful of cayenne, one table-spoonf-ul

of mustard, one tcitspoonrul
of suit and two cupfuls of cider vine-

gar. Mix und cook 'JO minutes. Seal
in fruit Jars.

The hand, the heart and the tvad
form a triangle that ran bring untold
happiness if used toaether. One alone
is not of murh service, any more than
one blade ot a pair of scissors
lluntur.

HELPFUL HINTS.

Sometimes it happens thut ome-

lette Is left. It Is pity lo wnste so
good a dish. Try the
Italian method of serv-

ing It, though this Is not
a leftover, but a choice
dish prepared for an oc-

casion. Cut the ome-

lette In strips a quur-te- r

of nn Ineh wide, heat
in butter, sprinkle with
grated cheese und serve

with gravy or any sauce, seasoned with
vegetables such ns celery, onion, to-

mato and parsley.
The use of vegetable oysters (sal-

sify) In chicken pie Is now to this
generation, but whs commonly usi-- In
the old days. Cut the salsify and
MMik until tender; add to the chicken
pie. It was not a measure of econ-- i

otny In those dnys, but a pint of sal
sify would extend a pie several serv-

ings, nnd at the same time give an
added flavor.

When preparing hnmhurg steak, add
a pinch of clove, a few black wal-

nut and a little sausage. Kor sea-

soning put slices of onion around the
steak rather than adding the onion to
the ment.

Maple sirup makes a most delicious
fondant for home-mad- e candles. Where
sirup I plenty It may take the place
of sugar In many kinds of candles, t

Any Mts of leftover ment, ei tal-

ly ham. may be ground through the
meat chopper, seasoned with a dash
of mustard and then packed Into a
small Jar rowred with melted fat and
set away for sandwich filling, to nse

! as a sauce or with rice ami tomato.
Even a half of a Jelly glass w ill sea-

son a dish of rice or serve for a half-doze- n

eondsiclies.
A nice luncheon dish may he made

by using leftover ham (chopped) ;
spread on buttered toast and serve no
It a nicely poa-h- ed egg.

Puffed Rice Brittle Took In a
smooth iron frying pan one cupful of
sugar, stirring until melted, and a
golden-brow- n sirup. Stir Into this
one cupful or more of pnffed rice, pre-
viously heated !n the oven until crisp.
Pour ont on a greased pan ; coot and
break In pieces.

IIcJUaU 7HrCt&.
Celery Rice. Cook two rupfuls of

celery until tender. Boll one cupful of
rice In three cupful of water until ten-

der. Pour the rice over the celery and
cook 20 minutes. Take three hard-rooke- d

eggs, remove the shell and slice
them. Turn the celery and rice Into a
dish, garnish with the eggs, season with
butter and serve hot

Ollvo Sandwiches. Take one-hal- f

cupful of chopped ripe olive meat and
h of a capful of pimentos also

chopped. Moisten with mayonnaise
and spread as a filling on thinly-buttere- d

white bread, sliced.

1

p';t:

convention battle. Kvery speech
that Is made by any Republican or
Democrat of note Is clipped from the
nowspners or from the Congressional
Record and stored away. Party lead-

ers. In congress and out. frequently
say things three years before the
campaign opens that they would not
say while the campaign Is on. Dur-

ing the campaigns some of these gen-
tlemen frequently ricplor the fnct
that they have opened their mouth
on certain subjerts.

Mutual.
"Dear May." i.v the young tnsn

who had lieon turned down the night
before and craved vengeance. "Last
night I proposed to you, but really
have forgotten whether you said yes
or no. Them little things slip one's
mind so."

"Dear Will." she wrote back. "I
was so glad to get yonr letter. I re
member having ssld no to someone
last night, but had forgotten to whom.
These little things certainly do."
American Legion Weekly.

Holding Him t It
Toons Multlmx I'll never forget the

time I proposed to you.
Miss Mainchance Righto, old dear I

I don't Intend to let you forget It

Its Nature.
"What did Boose' cellar look like
hen the raldirs found his Liddea

stock of champsIgnT"
"It looked like a fizz-lr- wreck."

The polar regions are the only part
of the globe free from rats.

Irritability Denotes Sickness.
Parents would do well to remember

that when their children are cross or
Irritable the reason I not so often
mean disposition a an nines of
some sort. In young children Irrita-
bility Is one of the first symptoms of
physical discomfort. If the cross fld
is given proper attention at once very
often the establishment of disease can
be prevented. The best method Is to
restrict tho diet and stimulate tho
elimination till tho child' disposition
la normal again. exchange.

hats "by and large" JustT.tKIN'i! lints that are now dis-

charging their responsibility ss mid
winter head coverings, we come to the

conclusion that their standard
of beauty have advanced. In millinery.
s In Kiine other things, Amertanis
were thrown upon their own resources
during the war and the effect on de-

signers apjiears to have been stimulat-
ing. They have Isvutis? more or !

t.

K- l- hats such ss a Urol I sld.g the
treeis f any Imsy iiy sill reveal

un the h ad of ohopper or promenad-ts- .

ere shown lofe. They inc'U'le
thrre Intnl. H made 'f Velvet, mw of
ilnvi-ty- and one of brocade and fur.
Iiigeiibmsly drn"d velv.'t turban
haw tw-ti- . ami- - .till nne to lie. grnat
lm-riii- with on-- if emeM-i-- alive
sod --I. cam tnsw-- ; Smh a turlmn ap-n-r

st the Up1--
r left f tlie Icture,

tth iHvri laid in fold aemss the
fnsii. trwd over the mna snd

In a pn-rt- y bun at ihe ngl.t
wllh twn 14111:1 thru-- t through It.

The saiK-y-
. small hat with brim

Waistcoat Blouses.
Wsistcoat hleiies of wool nt sHk j

J)erspy of rich metal hrocailc have I

takes the plr f crepe snd linen
fdilrts la InnaV-o- . These, with two
Jeep l"ts In frit like a nun eve--

nlng walsloist, are made tiuttov--
with tve large white wrt lcttns
the bottnni one f which is left on
fsstcoed. Till titiy f4ds are ' itched
hnrison'ally n each side of the front
yst ahesit the waistline, which pro-
vides the necessary loose waist ed ef-rv- t

The Ism Is rut like a Jasaper

sharply upturned, shown next to It Is
simply covered with velvet nnd bus a
most unpretentious snsh and bow
iinrrew riblion alsmt the crown. Irs
business in life appear to tie the
presentation of a big sunburst ro-
sette wl.ieh gaily defies winter skies
from Its poe at the fnsit cf the brim.
The hat at the loser left Is mude of
duvetyn covered with silk embroidery
In several colors and next to It a side)
brimmed model has a plain velvet
covered brim and a shirred cms a end-

ing in a little drapery on the brim at
the back. A band of ribbon about the
mm and a cluster of little flower
on the brim finish Its brief and besu
tlful st.ry.

The ri h and handsome hat f gold
brocade sod seal fur neetl no orrin-nnii- t.

But hat of this kind often have
a batnlMene Jeweled pin thrut in tb
britu at Hie sble.

armum imi warn ess

with a narrow lt red and fast-
ened with the sans shite pearl but-
tons. Tlie side sesms are left open
ts the waii!ine and the collar Is a
rmxtih fitting roll nale with two
gores. A yoke at the ba-- gives tho
required tailored effect. The sleeves
are coat tailored, slashed at the wrist
and finilM-- d with a buttoned strap.

The Frock of Blew.
A frock of Ms serge has tons;

sleeirs and a pouted collar of whit
crepe o chine.



CLASSIFIEDUncle Wali's
CKnrch Social Big Smcom

The box social and drawing con-
test given by the several Protestant
churches of the town at the
Christian church last Friday night
wai a great success both socially and
financially.

SOCIETY, CLUBS, LODGES, CHURCHES

Here and There Over the State

CAPITAL CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

General and Personal The receipts for boxes sold were 5 "

$13660, and the drawingnetted about Homesteads-Fre- e government bullet
$25.00. The total receipts, including ins (97 pages) five full information
ti e ?a'e of coffee and some pies, Send 25 cents for United States mtwas $ f?0 70. which will give those and directions for obtaining bulletins,
in charge ample funds to put overjH. G. Mosher, B-- Schell C ty, Me.
a nice program and Christmas tree -

Post
Kive

right a-

T! r Mon'ovs T Mnn'fx'i
he American Legion will

tomorrow Christnas
tin' Armory. Din U Keni

t ( will f : i i - h ' '"
!n- occasion. The Legion

'tc el.iv''bh'" i''l' 'l

p.urty of (Trsls a.e p''Kl

rl'MICl- -.'

lira- -
t ' ?. ' "

foi the pub'ic on Xmas eve. Roy

High School Carnival a Success
' he lendaii'-- at tl e carnival

given hv the eDming High school
at the fdmirtifitv House last Friday

! was uni'sually lare. and re
srlicd in a sale of tickets anio'int-in- "

to over $11'. As the expenses
were less than $100 a ve-- y nice sunt
will le available from the many
amusements most originally con-tt- i

ed by 'he students.

CAPITAL CITY NOTES
Very few festiv ities have been

piinred in advance for the holidav

Honoring Former Carlabad Girl
One of the largest as well as the

most enjoyable parties of the sea-
son was that given at the beauti-
ful suburban home of Mrs. Marvin
Livingston, in La Huerta, that lady
and Mrs. M. R. Smith being the
joint hostesses and the honor guest

(tug Miss Lucy Jones, a sister of
Mrs I ivingston, who is here from
her home in Globe, Arizona.

The pretty and artistic home was
made still more be.vi'ifu! and at-n-

ive hy decorations in the
Christmas colors, red and green be-

ing used with splendid effect in the
d'iierent rooms and in the drawing
room, especially, where a cheery
grate fire still further carried out
the Christmas spirit

The guests played bridiie, three
prizes being awarded. Mrs. Jaek-so- p

received first prize, Mrs. Myron
Clark second prize and Mrs. o

the consolation. The honor
get st also received a prize.

A luncheon in two courses was
enjoyed by the guests. Carlsbad
Current.

.

season in the Capital city. Im-- i
ptomp'u affairs will probably be as WEALTHY YOUNG LAD V WILL
popular as ever, and the dinnc-s,- ! MARRY. F 323, Club, Fort Wayne,
ii'forma! dances and small parties 'Ind.
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( ,lu. C.ir.u.lly ,Mru
s rl,t ..nh -.nv
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1 1 '"" :r"' "
M.r i .'.ri'.i lint

aie a.wavs ot unusual interest
p't . e. l.t!', sfter all. the family
paities around the home fire-sid- e are
the most enioyable, and are events
"T-.- wi'l alvvavs linger as one of
the dearest recollections of home- ami
loved ones. In ce'ebra ing the prea -

' of a'l holidays, the btr:h of
itris', the S'vior of all mankind.

' i ins chitr, lies rave
i.i hod ip'.'ial services and

" nt wi'l he delive'ed on
CI. 'is-mi- eve .nd on Chris'mis die.
The ri nv; 'rip .sstve and i' it

ri a!l 'he e ntii..'.! i ices i the
Mid-t'i"- itpt relih'n'ed in St
Frpiiris Cat'ethe' on Chris mas eve.
which is attended hv httndreds of

rneiuhirs, as well as bv many
oiher christians of different s.

In accordance with the
P'ftty and ancient cns'om 't'i'e t. ti

ll e are n along several sireeis
and on the Ionia no--'- of Hils dc
av.i.'i.'. ai.d even those, who other-- '

v.. .1 .;. s m"-'- t believe in
( hristmas fai ies when they see the
little fires burning brightly on
I hristmas eve.

Iiiif,i f jr..-- I il li

' '"' '

t!: p! uini an
ftorii- il n".t n

jij; on

-- ii,. i.'i.i u.
w,

I'",, "lift VVH- ;

"
ivotl1
tO K

" 7?c an hour spare time, or $36.01) a
interest in social and business week full time. Experience unnte-i- ;

nn'eied on w hat 'rotns" essary. Write International Stock
I e pint elaborate inaugural ins; Mills Morrislown, Pa. 315-1- 0

All
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the S'l'i

Cj K. II. Twite'' ell, president
dir. OUnilier of Commerce is in E!
T?.'--J on husiiiius.

J'.ftn, V Che b: be.
pr-i- count '

iv it. v: v ! heat'h
off iwr.
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Mwt'f pi'-- Crntil

rente to to sol-

vit!) I.! i i. Kit g
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he rery 'urge.

A cnle'fion will he
aiein.he"s of the Q'TM '
( bjstmas rfpt't it tt'c c n'rv clur
hruse on (lie I.ohito Link'

tVTr.. Fiith
fcerfrr lift

il ra..son wilh her
trt'lther and )'

Miis
:,! ,r

f!:.tlle fl-er-l
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'h fn'lr.
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fatcrn tn tin' tr.n:t,,--Sl.l'- f I'V Df"lt .
rv-r- ; ".r i..

'TVf rfks er.rrinnirn fo'tin'!
ipmtr by rti-t- ', 1 4 for

A riffT fj'tl'tltn .nrp tT
T.,.

f t, mf.t fno-S- d l t.-

m'lft (Jir fio'idi' . on 1 'ei
(. steve mrrnr.

" twitr" l.r err at- -

- tw M..s,. (:!i'.--

Pt.w". ,i,p f.."i,i'm
ftsve arrived rinrne to ,'.! tin--

ft, ,:

Genn, refer ' h i .n.t fl,
l.evv?".

"ft ffrl., rf t'.e ri
MafffinTf fsf. Fi

,r f--
, r , ( ' h " -- "i n

ri- -. Th fns 't'-- of ' r'ss
r f , J .' , r .r.

A I i.llli". f

Jsrted Spanish rfhr
r rrr.f i '.-- idaes 'he Al- -

CI-no- ' ' v., r .
'r:' h" ffe Votnin'
riff-- d of inn, 'n llt-- r.- is
I ,.rl,.,4 Tt , '..,v V- t,-- l,,s-- -.

but t'l lnite '' ' Tt'
fWctf't i, ft it
fiitlnn before miry mnte rnnnt'

CjTrle Pav,-t.M- , f'r 've't litmvt'
'sr's ?r.d w- - '". v '.s is

school tt Condivo, a t"t 't'"
vbitor In the ri'y fr
Rawles ret'irt""' ''i ' i. sr' !

Inl-ne- d tv'1'' 1 ', rt"'s and
friv s for Ms ft''.'-- wh.i will rtii."-

Merry ChrKttnis '

Mr Fred Whi'e Sts. "Don't Id'e
You Only See One Rat."

"I did, pretty s,.nn I found my
eel ar tin' I tiev ,'e nv p tatorv
At'er tryine f'l-N'- I got 5
drad rat. The re t l.t.r Th t'U,
up the potatoes :o (it R T- - AN!'."
If there re rats around vor.r tdare
fillow Mr Whi' 's eaTple Three
sizes Jc, f,sc ji j- - o! I and guar-
anteed by Collins Drni; Sr Stationery
Co, and Kaune drorery C'o.

Cp.iol. which will take place Ian - JMHN ON THE DOWN, GRADE.
t'.-- v I, I'J.'I. when Governor-elec- t suffer ng from Lame Back. Des-Iv'- e

i't C Me, hem. of Soco-r- o. he- - pondeiirj. Failing Memory, Loss of
, .urtes the nevt poveruor of the janibition, unfitting you for study,
state of New Mexico. The program pleasure, business or marriage or if
in- - 'I,,, fi'ii-- t. hs been pre-- j afflicted with Chronic, Nervous,
pated with utmost elegance and,!!!uod, Kidney or Pladder trouble, do
elaborate ne m every detail bv the
tori'mife'-- i charge. Ihe recep-fn- r free book, blank and
lion at the Museum building diirinu jdvire. Heins Med cat Institute, 21
the afternoon and the ball at thelVahingtnn vt, South, Minneapolis,
I)e Vargas hotel the same evening Minn. Dent. A. 31.1-1- 2

wi'l eeliose all former inaugura'
fairs held here. Maids and matrons
ar experiencing a thrill of evri'e-men- t

and pleasure trying to select
their afternoon and evening govn- -

interesting programs lousisin ui
rlavs and otlfr features will he
presented hv the members of the'

School cla.se. f thy Pre -

i i.,n, umi, full,".""

Attorney J.
"

Sell., bee:-
v . .jstant V. S. ;

or I via:-- , ui h lu'.ri "iar
r , iii h is rity, lias resumed his

private practice and will in
' tii.i Ke Mr. Stfth ha; made m,.nv
friends here and will tvi ! hi "iu-tn- l

i s.riislac'nry pracire from
the start.

The propress of (he tie A' Itott1!

,,t d itl'er bui'"in-:- iti.lt-- c t ri: -

it in this city Ins :i

dutim; the i tin ce nr
four weeks, weather cntr'i linns il:iS- -

im; In i n fas,';rable tin il
i i f., If (I 'V S Vv'lc'1 tlit- - , ;p

stoini necessitated i1"
suspension on ome of (lie
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A T - S N A P
KILLS NATS

AU- miie, Abiolufely prevents
iii'nr, from arcas. One package

'proves thia. RAT-SNA- comet in
cakea no mixing with other food.
Ctiaranteed

3s lilt (1 eakt) ep,oui;fs for Pan-
try kitchen or Cellar.

65c size (2 caket for Chicken
Hntjs. eonpt or small builrlieet.

i2j tize (S caket) rnouch for all
fAim and t, storage
huildinet, or factory bu ld'.nga.

Kracham-Mignrdo- t llslw. Co..
Civil. na Drvg A Staty. Co. and
Kaune Grocery Ce--

CerrilloK Lump
Cerrillo Eff
O'Mera Lump
Smi thin j? Coal
Anthracite, all sizn
Steam Coal

4
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ttK,.i;.ii
Christmas hells once more are ring-

ing!
Hear their ejadsome tones a train !

KiKal voiies novv are Milling
levees t, 'V .01! wi'l towards men."

n s of prai-- e of (iod ami glory
11 of own Foil on e more.

.V.iv the sweet and wondrous story
A'.wa vs linrtr as of yore.

Methodist Men Serve Supper
As a penalty for heiiiH in the Sun-

day l mtnihi rsl ip are Kev.
U. vii' class of men were rontlemiu d

M s Wa'ke-- s

class of ladies. The men rose to the
occasion snperh'y and showed the

' i hey. ;.i r prop-
erly served.

With a no!ii:t-i!- ' of helo the
i hev " r .1 a f i I eti .s'

vr h as e r.if-'- d
ltd !o;ioititr otf .i 'l r- am and

and c d l'e climax hy
t ;. il,,;r a In' of more or

I. s p.. oil f ! i; in son h the
tn a ' e ;' Mr' 17 ot' I''e'--

IV l.. M

elt id rr.o's'ia men were
enia

t.- - V It- ; 1

Mali i. id !,' had ati'
a

f..'! 1.

h'!d"-- re-e-

, tri---

Il.ttiO! f.
T .s Mi-- s rt v e e .. hc-- t

into

The
-- Ar-

Silver T - t r trvf P irH
t,

Silver
11

T a a'
r.n a ,;i rut tti;i'- r to for t! P'T- -

pose of iJ'in; fun Is frr the
ii it v In p:t.:!. w'.irh is lo-a- tf in

Santa I' li.-- is a Mtr p--

', r. ( h id Welfare Work and
the ffo t 'o relieve the mothers of
New Me

1 he tea w.i onde the ,vi"-- iiTi nf
lie I'roiri-- Club if Mi i'' i "t'l;

inn v i h bus nn--

,. iiV t'thd si:. I'v'itK' in 'he or.' aid
i tn ke ti' . o: hff fe-- T- -'

of 'he or,";'y aeeept t'ei"--
nr.-.- - ll':d - proirratn and

t 's hr lat'e itovv I

froiM as Cr "s. S a'e ColleL'e and
Mes I'a f'a'k well orcupied. M'ts'e
v at 'Tost, kn f'.triti sited hv M 's.
li'o.nldiis, M' Mer-il- l M-- s. Fren- -
ti-r- , M". M (""Ivnint'tH ntc'cli,'!! 'ai

lV('sid ft (Tothier and th'
t'tiilvf-- ' Ori'hes'ra and Mrs. Seynn.
The - a n-'.'- li-- Club $ 35.00.--I- .a

Ct tiees Re'ittblie.

Homo Affer Vitit to Old Home
M-- s. M. S. Nord ha! return,"! t"

I iiuiiig after at: extended trip to
her old home in sweden, which she
had not reviiited ince cominu o
the I'ttited Shi'i v i1 yea''s r.n. S'--

left here on the 6th of last Itilc
and has spent the great part of the
intervening time in vi'itine relatives
and friends al! over Sweden,

in New Yo-- k on er return t'i;i
'hi 30 b of Kov ember md vtsi'ii'v
relatives in lla-'for- d. Conti . an--

T K s. he' v 'r te'e-- n to
I'r!'"ii:'. She sp'-al:- most int-

'. r torn! ; "d !f"U' V
I :..-- a many interestin-..- ' 1

tl 's ,,.' li e ! c r. duels ,.f

h
s 'V',"f wn f'r

hour an ev e i

f.'i r wtc ' .iwn on
..,,..

vvt w,.l...-,- , .

- Drini'v Heat

Posa-i- Dir.nr
:.t

I oi V Alv--

y li'tiirt'ev, w'.'S
evfi:iti' at hi- -

dinner.
s n' o I 'H

ool If k pel- liin,:
f ' 'V i V.

; Era lit:-

pr, !. ' V M- -
! l.v tl

M.-- s l.....
t' e pos.tttn.

,M s. I. ,1 ho
,t. t ;ng p si 'e ,t

The p'o-st-
s of 'r. W'iu'e vtr-R-

Dis'ri.-- t I ".l.:e R R ..!; M j

Ptrev Wilson. V. f! Or
I F W, 'er Gd,l. and Do-.-

W. I.uvk S her Ci'y lnd-prn- d' n.

Surprise Party
The Ua reman rt-- b had a real I

niccti;::' with tieo-g- e Perrine
Aho"l t'ortv

out in cars and flocked into
tie refine home on the Berren--
ptiittt e't'ht o'clock and had ;heir
leetil.ir meeting which was an

good one.
The opic was. "Mv Favorite Rook.

Outs-d- of the r.tble," which was
discussed by W. J. Mclriner. wuo
selected 'David CoppcrfieM." E. P.

snderhurgli, who .cored a decided
hit in a necro dialect recitation with
a splendid make-u- and M L. Mur-doc-

who selected "Everyone Ahead"
-- n 1 roke ver-- , entertainingly along
inspirations' lines.

All ii all, the wa. one
of the best the club h?s had. e.

ems to be growing and the
membersh'p continues to increase
Roswell News.

Enioyable Masonic Event
About 35 couples enioyed the elab-oat- e

dinner given bv t'e Sh'ine.
Src,tti;b Ri e arid c"k Ri e Masons
at the Commurits" House at Denvra
last Mondny ri-th- t. Dinner
rerved at 7 amidst the most liand-otn- e

decorations and appointments
tver seen in the and after
the series's had fully en;oved"th
' n ."I repa't. esy-- s in the recep-
tion looms and dancing on the floor
alte were indulged in until a late
rem

thpttst cto'tches on Christmas eve.!3c. 65r, $1.25. Sold and gnar-'h-e
!H.. ee er of attraction will be a ,tctd by Collins Drug & StationeryChristmas tree aMistivlv illnmtn-- , C o . anrj Kaune Grocery Co.
ated bearing gifts for the young -

5iorij
o' V'T"

a W-- Vl fT
k'j'' AJ "5 ml

IRONIES OF LIFE

tCpoMIiKl.sti.N mtide a tiilk to the
X Coiiiiiii cliili, nil 'Ilufilne.tg

Kflit if-- y,' " nhU'rvwl lh- - retiml nifr-I'liini- t,

"anil Ihi' nt t tiny li's store wag
tl. I by the TilT."

"Htn is lull of Nii.'li ir trie-:- , d(i?5;on
It," Kaiil tllP hotPl- -

keeper. "L o w
down Jo!;es nro
lieinj played on
the host of U3,

every day,
mid I of e'i won-

der what sort of
.'in evil t;i'.iius Is

it all.
"I -t il to laiow

a limn w ho whs h
wiimlerful liorse
ttp'aker. Ufl l

to puhlie
iitis, ttimlns

i hnitc.-t-,

' i ..'-i- tlietn v.,t
:.i'f an uflt--

ilue. il in them, v.ih
n.iit to see. He

it lis tit Ms
tliat hln ttiliiri'

one tiay I .. v. .i

Stll tiU'. just
lit- H'Tli'i-lil:e"i- oi
alt!, ha''l
'urn.', eftole.l l.rr'h,

v iili it, a.'.ti ltrolR Ids

.i to u fi.r :i

n in- rrtine out, h'.t
H'- v a ai cood n

hrenl t'f .im ever, htit people
n'l pay i' ir linrd-i-i- , rnej money
.! tile exp; ills or tt

m who tin. I In i':i i.ia'ii..ini:i'-- . tv hIi

in. Inn k hi r i... Vim iiiii.'I inliii't t?mt
',rre aiis s.'iiii' sardo'ile lnteilkiener

t; of stieli a :!;( ah that. If the
I'.ltl hud le en lino!. liy n eovv, or run
leer by a tfiietini' ( i','i'!e, or c!.evd

i hy un TioiK'st v ai l.ih'st. It wouldn't
hurl hi." renown mid prestige.

Hut. no! A hl: I uliI n!!e of n hoi so
hail to put Int.. inn of businesx.

"A hitig I nie HI.,1), u very iinportnrif
use w ii s irhd in nn Irlnli eourt. Tlie

people v fe.ttlv w rought up over
it, ninl tlip eoiit" tooi'i was crowded.
H'he:i il vviik litiimuin'ed thfli the jiry
whs ready with u venlief, tho .lutlire
''dr.'sMd In.' MUdini sniig he

knew tht'i wit- - mtieh fivlitig over tht
ens,', hut the hull of Justiee wnst n

plnep for a iisp!y of It. and If therft
whs a la.t Kie.il of dlslurhanep when
the verdief w- -i, tt':i. known, the guil-

ty pur'iex wotjld b arrested.
"i in- - Jury hroiitht In tt verdict. nd

Ihe p,"it to lu nr.l II In silence, hut Jimt
then a whn'e tlutiirone gallery, with
ahniit ii tlitiiis-n'- people in It, rutim
crashing i,i vii urn! the no'se oould
have been li. ai .l forty inHc out nt Kin.
A'ter .' jndtreV Rii'enin warning
ngn'ns i, ill.s'iirfianee, ihe full of that

ali.-- livvaj's s'i i.e'd to me lllie
U pl'lpl'ili oi'--

"A l"t - .'tie Hiii, I wbh eiilh'd upon
to ad tr.'ss ti ito'ciI of vn'trs on the
liv'i:- - I '."S of 'he 'lay. mid I frmned
fp n Fpi'.'.'h iht'' would have fie.'n n

to mt:.'. orator I i' "d It from
I;.i-i'n- e f'oi.i.lit,.". and 1 have lilWiivs
lll-i- l lied h,' rne of the af-- '.

. t t.f h sim ,i.T 'i'.'ii' house
u as fttil ef irl.pctl ii ti i '.d'ured p.i- -

r ITld I Vis- l. rrnlin u to in::l:c tho
't nf n.y life I VII" ill- -l g

ri d "p lo tj.y w.'iii, wht n lh
I irf't- - wetit i and i:n hud im

I' iTL'-- 'li Id "tf .!nrf""s'-- . There's
rnitliiiig lo'S n limn fe. l niorp Idiotic
tl an to tin v. crh's shut off at

ni h a (line, The in en hi the mull- -

euro ivere u ', '. nnl t.ie tneii linw-- d

hn" l' ,r. I' s. funny to everybody
I. lit Ine.

"I t!ion;h( I kneiv when the little
M.Me was. I!:.,t l the p'telier of leo
nut..--, lu.d I ii.'.v.d t.tward it. aid
If'l o , r h rhior, nnd thrtered my
niT e::aili-- f l of tl p'-e- of
s.inerv. When Ihe Hud it were
Knsii,.(; (,ii n uiin, n. snddetiiv t" they

"( ci:t. the iindlenee p d the
.liver t'lricm d orater on his Imnds iind
knei M. elir .hf-- Klnwly to bin feet, and
trylt.g 'o ' ol I bis nos; into lt origl-m- il

sha;--
"I nev. ' -- r.w Htieh a dellrlons crowd

In tny lie. Ser.ie of th women

laiigfi"! h Into hystwics. end
the fo. I men weren't much tetter.
Thev ,. ,.'r hinnl the balnnee of that
nraf" and the Inut fart was the
beL"

Alliteration.
Al'lteratfon occurs aometlmea In the

rrlifrn--s of the anclcuts, but not. It la

uptxed. designedly, aa they pegard- -

ed all of sound aa a rhetorical
blemlh. Cieern. In the "OfflfM," has
tbh. hra.e: "Senslm sine aenau aetas
aene-se- it and Virgil in the "Ae-oeld- ."

haa many marked alliterations.
William Mathews.

Try, Try Again,
"Lottsroi waa telling me that be

baa been trying for all mootha with-
out anrewas to gel a passage to ae the
battlefields of France."

"F.vlrtently the wind haa rbaoged.
He spent tv years trying not to ae
them, ss'th euccesv" The American
Legloa. Weekly.

Greatest Revenue.
The Internal revenue bureau, tn the

flars! year ended Jane 30. mad the
greatest annual tax rollertloa sine Its
atablisbrbent In 1SC2.

Ancient "Currency."
Among pawne anrlent rnfe exen ami

e)iet eerred a a medium nf
test etieen t"i, rerkmred

et,nrelent to one x Tf Ijttln trnnl
fiet m.e-- 1 le ("time. aiHt M t a

eisert ffr.n, ifie ee"ti je-- i

Cit'til '(.ti ii' I.- ('T.r- - means
inf-- n -

Tr. Eeeially tmcii Out !

'ew- -i Hare snmit eS
SSii let. e ettat Hl "'

hmi rmrl etl ,n--r

tsUii t1,

FOR SALE LAND

WODOW. 46, having $18,000, wants,
o nd. S Uox 35, League, Toledo)

Chio.

P.ACHELOR, 32, with $30,000 would
marry. II Uox 1134, League, Detroit
Mich.

MARRY! Free Directory with dee
enptions and photos. Bonaf de Co
Dept. 65 Kansas City Mo. 315-5-

CIVIL ENGINEER, 27, worth
vants wife V Cox 4J2, League, Co--1.

nibuj, Ohio.

ASTROI.OCY Stars Tell Life's Story
Send brthdate and dime lot ;tial
eading Fd iy. 43n7 Jefferson l'..iii

Cifv. Misstniii. Ap;irllllrlli XX

.1 XRIv'V F I 'N'EI.Y; foi results
nit-- . Ins n ml iimt ui ct - iut

,! h ii'l-- i!s ri. h v jh
. ni r ii Iv con idetinal.

,r of t x( ertt't,. e
.ui The Micre-f;-

(!i.x :..:'. . lakiand
trill.,.

' l. HlvV l"or satisfaction;
lar-.r- , it n the country; estab-i-lti--d

fif'ein years. 1'hoiisarids of
. ro'hy 'ne'nbers, boih srvi-- wis)

.itiv je f)esc-iptio- free;
it.vih-- comid. TII.K PF.LIA
.i I i I.I Mrs Wrublr. P )

o in. i 1.. k la ed, ahi

WANTED Man or woman to take
orders among trends and neighbors
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery,
lull line tor men, women and ehiid--I
ren. Eliminates darning We pay

not suffer any longer, but write us

How Big New York Grocery Fine
Keeps Down Rats

Vroome & Co Butter 4 Cheese
Merchants, New York City, sayt:
"We keep KAT-b.NA- r m our cellar
a!) ,he ,,., j, ytevt down rati,Ms'. , , t. tti rrrr c m M.m,ft maI
I, wlthoi.t it " Firm,,,' .... pat.

lsKAP because rat pass up all foot
,n- - ka I -- rv.".r. 1 nree sires

(PMMON4 r:.t!- - rn...i
State of New Mexico, )

)s.
County of Santa Fe )
O. C. Wilson

vs.
Marie Wilson

No. 9375.
.'ti the Distr ct Court of the First

.'ldioiil District of Nev Mexico for
;be iiury of Santa Fe.

i he said defendant Marie Wilson,
is hereby notified that a compla nt

:.s et n fib-- against her in the
District Court for the County ol
Santa Fe. State aforesaid, that he-i-- .g

the Court in which sa d esse
s -- emlinc, hy sa;d plaintiff O. C

V.'V i.. he general object of said
ac'trii ining for d vorce, as will nnre
ft,!', spi car hy refjience to the c min-

t.-, int fi'ed in said cause. And that
it less you enter your appearance
' i cause on or before the 25th
y of January, 1921, judgment will

V.e ret"'t re I 'igainst yon in said cause
h- - de'-mlt- . The name and address of
Pla n't'ffs a'tornev is Francis C. WiK-son- ,

Santa Fe. New Mexico.
IN' WITNESS WIIERE- -'

(!r, I have hereunto" set
my hand and Seal ol
said Court at Santa Fe,
New Mexico, this 26th
dav of November, A. D.
1920.

(Sea')
ALFREDO LUCERO.

County Clerk.
A. M. BERGERE,

Deputy.
last Publication Dec. 24, 1920.

SUMMONS District Court.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, )

)
County of Santa Fe )

Dclftiio Trtijilio
vs.

Frinea P. de Trujillo
No. 9395

In the District Court of the First
Judicial District of New Mexico for
trie Conntv of Santa Fe.

The said defendant Ennca P. de
Trnjillo is hereby notified that a
romilai-- " h's been filed against her
in the District Court for the Coun-

ty of Santa Fe. State aforesaid, that
being the Court in wh-'c- said case
is pending, by said plaintiff Delfido
Trujillo, the general ob:ect of said
rc'ion being divorce, as will more
fully apnear by reference to the com-

plaint filed in said cause. And that
unless yon enter your appearance in
a'd rati.e on or before the third

nay of Feh-nar- y. 1921. judgment will
he rendered against you in said cause
by default.

The name and P. O. add'ess of
Plaintiffs At'o-ne- y is B. M. Read.
Santa Fe. N M

IN WTTNFSS WafEREOF. I
have hereunto set mv hand
and Seal of said Court at
Snfa Fe, New Mexico, this
22nd, day of December A. D.
lOTO

ALFREDO LUCERO.
County Clerk.

A M. BERGERE.
Deputy.

VT'r& EDWARDS

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

OFFICE
Over - Fe Peat OfficO

Seats Fa, New Mamie

The Eaitern Star Event
Cn Friday evening the members of

ihc Eastern Star Chapter of Aibti-ttKrqn- e

assembled at the Masonii:
i'einple in lhat citv" and enjoyed

d licious chicken pie supper, which
was served at 6:30 o'clock T' is
event was followed by the installa-
tion ceremonies of the elective and
appointed officers of the order for
l'J--

1. The installations were as fol-
low s :

Mrs. Florence Sherer, worthy ma-

tron; Mr. Ralph Chapman, wor;'iv
pi. Iron; Mrs. I". O. (lark, asso iate
matron; Mrs. fltia Livingstone,

Mrs. May Dorrs, associate
c t I'l.c' t es-- ' : M ' s. I.nt'i' Kee-l- see
M.-'iv- Mrs. Kailn-rin- Hir cli,
treasurer; Mrs May liecker, Adn;"' s I" So'ko, Ruth; Mrs.
M.Tid Nfulky, Esther; Mrs. .Mice
lew's, Martha; Mrs. May Shuffle
hatper, Elector; Mrs. Margaret
Rich!, chaplain. Mrs. Nell Mead,
iturshal: Kirs. Hen trier Campbell,

Mrs. Wanda McGouvrh, ward-
en: Aithur Culver, sentinel.

The patron presented each new
officer with a eft and the past ma-
tron received gifis and the jewel of
her office.

Arirumenrs Against
i a t'liwei"'! sermon-lectti'-- e on

' Evils of the Modem Dance." de-- i
live'ed at Lord-diur- recently hy C

t L Orrran, of Des Moines. Iowa, a
noted devine, he charged the follow- -
inc; ten indictinettts :

j 1. The world's idea of Christian
'
living is high enough to condemn
the dance.

2. The leaders and dancing mis'-ier- s

know the tendency is toward ."in
in its worst form.

3. Dancing endangers health.
4. The dance causes neglect of

sti't'y
... ..i iv .1.V.V .onii.iirs unci est

in the chttrrh.
6. dance takes awry desire

praver.
....i-- , ,aM

liters and missionaries.
P. The dance destrovj spin'ard power of

The dant-- fosters tcvotisics
ird make unhappy and broken
hotnes.

10. Tt-- e dance lovs-er- s morals and
'c ds PiiTiiudcs astray.

Jovfu! Chrittmas Reunion
M r. and Mrs. J R. Stockwell are

happy over the arrival of their ho'i
dv flic's, the first instalmcn' Fri

! (Tlfv Pre O'hers to follow
' er ii". Tim-- n'ri'-'d- Miei-- are
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kn-'dcr- , of

Kansas, the lady a dangM-- ,
- ot Mr. and Mrs. Sto'kwe'l f O.

H. Siorhw'el!, wife and four da !vt-- ;
t K'"'h. and Doris.

1'i'tii Lawrence, KntisM. Caotaitt
!'"v S'orl.we'l. of Houston, Texas,
wi'l .arrive between this am! tin-- '

I h" '.ear and his presence
toee'her wi'h t! a of Ira Sto, k--

li, wife and In m; 'i or, of this city,
v i l make (he unit.,' r'rrle ci.ti- -

" i 'e V iv fl' fin io-.- s V

tin us. La'I-li.u- l ( ttrient.

Royal ntertaleers
Mr. Mid Mrs. Gin. If. Wat son verv

' ' fn' e"e a number ef
ricni's Fr-da- rVen ; in huimr oi

''- - i"d M-- s. W. I. S'uirr.
f.ne p'eifing and auvt-i'i'- ? pad nf't evt-rr- g's was a

I tece oi "poetry" witfen hv each
' the sti!i:er being me- -'

t'o't'e rhoiit Mr. and Mrs Sutart.
w ' o e si on to h ave for their nev

at Te-rel- , Texas. A beautiful
y'iiss vase was prevented to the
's of hofo-- ; Rev. (". p. Pos'o-- i

n' il e presentation speech, w''h
very ri ite and fitting remark.,
A' a late hour elahorate refresh-mint- s

were served to about thirty-s- i
c guests CTovij Journal.

Danre Well Patronized
The Benefit dance, given by the'

B. of R. T. Saturday nigh:, was both'
a social and financial success. The'
I ftz Hal! was ctowded to its cara-- 1

cm- - wi'h lovers of the amuser-iei- it

who danced to the music of thei
'Jov Makc-s.- Ferguson's orchestra,
nnt'l the rurfain fell on one of thei
most affairs of the sea-- 1

son. The neat sum of $100 was re-- i
lized which will go to the relief

of the sick and di.ah'ed members
of the order to make the yule tidcjnore bright for the.e unfortunates,
Tl-i- wa. the first dance given byhe B. of R. T, and we congratulate j

;'h; orer on its success Carrtzozn
Oftlook. i

An Inter-tf- me Club Session
Mrs. H W. Pttrday was hotess,for the L. E. W. Club Saf'day ati

her home fot" miles from TularosaJ

giies's who were present; this being
be large. t attendance dnrng the.

past year. The first part of the aft-- !
er-o- on --v- given over to bn.ine.s, I

?fte- - whi-- h the meeting wa. in
'e'-trsr- e of the leader. Mrs. Wm.

Th stdvVrf: "Th- - Crea- -

Bazaar Great Success
The recent bazaar he'd by the

Pfb'e O?.. of the Methodist Oinrch
of Lordsbtirg at the Star Theatre
wa. a treat snccess. The proceeds
realire-- i from the event amounted to
ever $300.

pecile which wi'l be handed to them;
bv Old Santa Clans himself who will
le there in full regalia to do honor
to the occasion.

Miss DnWes Chtiver. he voung
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James

- i ' Chro. 't! street, entertain-
ed thirty-fiv- e friends at a delightful
ihiis'.tnis party at her home Sat- -

' :v ni"li. The rooms were ej.ily
i v;.ti .! in h.'i'lay co'o-- s nn 1 the

,! ,,".,' , crr'e ! out he red anil
r: ! r.i'o- - ?e'-;- . Canes ind

- w is ot i.'e I for t''e en'er-l- .
ii iii'-n- t of fl-- e'lests.

"I.oj Pastores" an ancient Spanish
p'i.y v.'ii.h i, given in this citv ditr-n- t

the t'li.l'v si asoil wis pr"se"-e- d

for t! e first time on Sun-la-

' "triv i" ert-- m of ' e
s.-- m lun'dirg. The perfo-nnnc- e was
w i it o sc hv a audience. Two
n't er wi l be staged
li'v"fti now and the first of the
Xrw Year.

The Huh School students, iv'h,
srvei;;i aid e i.'lith g'nles will sintr
Chtistmas isrols on the f'laza at
' 'il Christmas eve. The serenaders
wiil ton- - 'he city and will sing wh.re
e a candle appears in tlte
w iinlow

For Mpn'berrhip le; O A. R

M. t of ..( tie I It ililf-- t ...

sr. in.-- . fi liofont i Ut 'hr It' .in
ti,,..-- - nr ol who vs ii in, 'in', ot
lie on' tni'tii ui eotufr"", i 'ti,. i.n- -

gross of iiiiv 'iie of rfie ,toli or
mho S - M aer of (tie ( t'l.trMt i",t of
It,.!," en-,.- , h, mm iti fielill

I:,' i ' i asKlstecl Ii lb) eMutil Kh- -

m .f ,t, t...i'ii.l.-t- . t.v n o. tig
.rv, e tluniii: the ,vm ho.I Iio in utiy

r. vl ,s iie .iHiMK't'iitls loyal tn the
'":'"" .,f 'r l t.1.-- ' '

Evidently He Never Had.
"I don't w e.hy yoti ran, re mea

een't he etieeiful and pleniwnt when
folk, cmue 'ui.. your plnee o do final
neii n th ron.' S't tie sntomiblla
ewiur MTMer.' i..i'1 ibe cm race
emplevei- "I v,in iesei worked
In a ram.-'- ' ' fe,.." I'rvsa.

j

Coves Once Ueeg as Money.
In the Molneea !Ihi.i rlovee

one kwmm-- v mt ai a murh
(Inter lii'e Mtier H'n.i..l mere ao

n- - tn "'' '" ' '''i j

RATS DIE

Capital Coal Yard;
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Voo-- ! I

PHONE 85 i

Sugarite Lump
Sutra rite Grate
Sugarite Nut
Raton Lump
Yankee Lump
Coke
Cord Wood, Swed Wood, Native KinJling

OFFICE Montezuma Avenue
Near A. T. & S. F. Depot.

a 6 4g sr "aV K lrsaaee sVsV4sVr

RATS DIE j'
do snico, once they eat Rat-SNA- P

And they leave odor bo-- Sr'
kind. Don't take our ward for it
try a package. Cats and slogs
won't touch it Rats pass tip all
food U get RAT-SNA- Three
sices. j

j

JSc tizs (1 cake) eacnigk for Paa-- I

USE THE BETTER KIND

It pays to supply your tahle with juvi:
food products, such as

Chase & Sanborn's Coffee.

Hunts Canned Fruits.
Richelieu Canned Vegetable.

KAUNE GROCERY CO.

jist Keeent Event Scientifically and
New duh Organicet! ; H:.To-i-s!!- y, in w'-ic- h we. as New,

Indies of the Caho'ic O-'fc- h are Irr-ested- ." was Terr
have organired "The Carmen Cnh." in,erti-"''- r and i'l.Ttictive'v rre-st-it- h

the following offirers: Mrs. .Tied. The boste.. was assisted in
j. Gonra'es. pre.idertt: Mrs. J. Gar-ierv:- by Mrs. Kiiinry Tularosa
c:a. Mrs. T. I.nna. trea.-- 1 Tribune. try. Kitchea or Cellar.

Sr--c size (2 cakes) for Chicken
Hovte. ttmii, ar smalt baildiags.
tortn ana storage j

$1 25 sir (S cakes) enough for afl,
buildings, or factory baildiags. I

Sold and Cttaranteed hy '

Drwe A Staty. Csv, anal!
Kaasaa Crocory Cat, '

nrer. 1 ne tmfi is reapy a soc-- l sew-

ing circle, and i's efforts will be in
W-aI- f of the Ca'holic congTesiCrin.

land to raise fund, for the church
- , .u. . v..:iain

The dob srifl meet every Wednes-?- r
! j- -, ie Garcia bnild-ir.-

Magdalena News.
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